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Young GOP 
Debate 
Party Control 

Young Republicans argued con
trol of the GOP Wednesday night 
In the Senate Chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

Debating the resolution "Con
trol of the Republican party should 
be returned to the moderate wing" 
were Gene Krekel, L2, Burlington, 
and Ron Zobel, Al , Oelwein. 

Krekel, past president of U of 
I Young Republicans, argued for 
the resolution. Striklng at the con
servative wing or the GOP, he said 
the "senseless slaughter" Nov. 3 
was caused by a betrayal of Re
publican principles. 

By denying the Federal Govern
ment's role in an urbanized, com
plex society, Krekel said, a con
servative GOP cannot cope with 
the problems brought on by such 
a society. "To ignore the Federal 
Government's role is to ignore 
political reality ," he said. 

"We seek a better tomorrow 
than today," Krekel said. "We 
seek a moderate Republican par
ty." 

Zobel, president of the Iowa Con
servatives, in arguing against the 
resolution, said the Nov. 3 defeat 
of the GOP was not a repudiation 
o( conservatisrn....F11lSidential can
didate Barry Goldwater was not 
attacked (or his conservatism, 
Zobel said, but for other reasons. 

Zobel said he thought the mod
erate wing was responsible for the 
Nov. 3 defeat. 

Moderate leadership, Zobel said, 
would "destroy the reason for the 
very existence of the GOP." There 
would be no opposition to the 
"Great Society," the Democratic 
party, if moderates lead the Re
publican party, he said. 
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SLATE Role 
Defended, 
Hit by'TMTW 

Opposing Candidates 
For President 
Present Viewpoints 

The opposing candidates for 
presidency of Town Men-Town Wo
men swapped verbal barbs on the 
role of SLATE at an informal meet
ing Wednesday night in the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitel. 

Steve Schmeiser, AS, Burlington, 
attacked the newly-formed SLATE 
(Student Leaders offering Alterna
tives to ,Exploitation) and John 
Cheeks, A4, Decatur, TIl., the new 
group's candidate for TMTW presi
dent, defended it. 

The TMTW election will be held 
Friday. 

Star light, Snow bright 
Schmeiser said he believed 

SLATE was essentially a power 
structure and would dOnUnate 
TMTW in the future. He termed as 
"impractical" many of SLATE's 
solutions to such problems as dis- A crisp wind, slippery sidewalks, and bright 
crimination in off-campus bousing. Chrlstmu lights blinking on the new-fallen snow 

In reply, Cheeks stated that Wtdn8sd.y night told shoppers th. time for buy-

In, ,.tt.rs to s.nta CI.us w.. grewlng .horter 
then they ml,ht hue thought, Aft.r .11, 2J days 
r.elly isn't .,ery Ion,. 

SLATE would discontinue as a ing ,ifts, addrossing Christmas cards lind writ. - Photo by Ken Kephart 
party after the election Friday. --------------
SLATE, Cheeks said, is only "a 
temporary expedient," not a "pow
er grab" of the TMTW organiza
tion. 

Both candidates agreed that their 
goals for TMTW are nearly the 
same. Scbmeiser said he and his 
group of candidates would attempt 
to reach the goals by persuasion 

City and University Join 
To Raise Art Gallery Funds 

and understanding. Cheeks said he Art for Art's sake and money Cor 
advocated more active, forceful art's ,sake. 
measures. A community goal of $300,000 to 

The meeting ended with a state- help bring early assurance of the 
ment by each candidate of his 
qualifications for the presidency. planned University art gallery was 

Cheeks said he has demonstrated announced Wednesday by the three 
his leadership ability in the speed co-chairmen of the local campaign. 
and organization of his campaign. The million-dollar gallery will 
Schmeiser said his qualificatons house and display the University's 
have been proven in previous work permanent art collections to which 
on various committees In tbe new- the collections of Owen ~nd Leone 
ly-formed TMTW group. Elliott, Ceda['l Rapids, will be added 

if construction of the gallery is 
assured by 1967. 

HEADING the local drive for 
gifts are W. W. Summerwill, pres
ident of Iowa State Bank <Ie Trust 
Co., M. Dean Jones, president of 
Jones-Herricott and Stevens Oil 
Co., and Dewey B. Stuit, dean of 
thE' College oC Liberal Arts. 

"A major art gallery here will 
benefit the whole state and es
pecially the people of our own 
community, where the gallery will 

be located," said Summerwili. 
Two committees - one for the 

University, the other for the busi
ness and residential community -
are now at work on the campaign, 
he said. 

The goal of pledges sought Cram 
Unlversity personnel is $100,000. 
The remainillll 1200.000 is the goal 
of the business and residential 
community. 

Iowa City, Iowa - Thursday, Dec. S 1164 

McCloskey Denies 
Any Involvement 

-", 

In Kickback Dea./ ! 
U.N. Financial Issu 
Passed to U Thant 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. fA' -
The United States and the Soviet 
Union diSCUSSed the U.N. finnncial 
issue In depth Wednesday, th n 
agreed that Secrctary General U 
Thant should conduct further ne· 
gotiations among U.N. members. 

In reporting this after a three
hour luncheon meeting b tween 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk and 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A. 
promyko, U.S . S()urces showed 
some optimism about Soviet inter
est in olvlng the deep U.N. Cinan
cial crisis. 

RUSK DECLINED comrn nt a· 
bout authoritative reports that the 
Ru sians had offered to pay some 
money - amount not tated - in
to a U.N. fund . 

However, Ru k said the talks had 
been along "constructive" lines 
even though the probl m had not 
lIftn solved, He indicated Thant 
would be dealing with it because 
the U.N. money question Involve 
many members, not just the Uni
ted State and the &lviet Union . 

U.S. Ambas&aor Adlai E. Stev
enson, who stayed at the GrolllY
ko luncheon an addi tional half hour, 
said there had been "preliminary 
talks on a II aspects of the peace
keeping problem and perhaps the 
secretary general will take an in
itiative very soon." 

a discussion topic at the oJlernoon 
meeting. 

A spokesman said no furlher 
Rusk-Gromyko talks have been 
scheduled 

The Soviet Union i more than 
two yea r s in arrears on UN. 
peacekeeping asse ments totaling 
$52.6 million. Th United Stat 

aya th t If they remoin that much 
behind they mu t lose their a m
bly vote under th terl'llJl of ArOcle 
19 of the U.N. Charter. 

THE RUSSIANS conlend th y 
do not have to pay because th a
ses ments were approved by th 
a mbly inst d of th Security 
Council and thererore are iIleeal. 

The General A mbly avoided a 
howdown at its opening e ion 

'I\J sday by agree ina to go head 
with routine busine ,and by tak · 
ini action wbere necessary on a 
"no objection" basis Ihat did not 
involve any vole-takine. 

Ovation Given 
Adele Addison 
After Concert 

Contradicts 
Testimony' 
By Reynolds 

Baker Invokes 
1 st, 4th, 5th, 6th 
Amendments 

WA HINGTON LfI- Former Am· 
ba. dor falth w n. McClo key 
denied Wedn sday that hI' v r 
took jUlrl In :to undercov r deal to 
kickback $35.000 from n 01 hi 
Government contract to help fi· 
nance the 1 ill Kennedy-Johnson 
compaien. 

The 71 -Yl'ar-old r tired Philadel
phia contractor and Democratic 
fund - ra i. er t stiCied befor the 

not Rules Committee after Bob
by Baker refused to answer any 
que. tfQns about political payo(f. ; 
party girls, or any thine else. 

Re(errini to testimony earlier by 
Insurance alent Don B. Reynold , 
who said he acted as "bag man" 
in the deal and told Qf a breakfut 
m ting at which it purportedly 
was set up, McClo key said: 

"That i nol correct. Such a con
ver ation never took piace-al no 
lime, ever I never heard of it." 

McCLOSKEY SAID he never at
tended Dny meeting with Reynolds 
and Baker, a Reynolds described. 

McCloskey also said be doubted 
l1e ever r ceived a leUer (rom 
Reynolds starline: "Dear MaLt;" 

Part of Inaugur~I..Fetes-
Dean Stu it predicted that the 

University section of the cam
paign, which got underway in Oc
tober, wlll exceed its goal "by a 
SUbstantial margin." 

STEVENSON WAS reported to 
have found the session "useful" 
and the talks with the Ru sians 
"good." 

Rusk said disarmament also was 

A grat CuI audience in the Union 
hall recalled soprano Adele Addl
son three times for encores at the 
end of her University Concert in 
the Union Wednesday evening. "I'd only met the fellow once or 

twice," McClo key said. Miss AddiS()n, who has sung with 
practically every major orchestra A copy of a letter from Reyaolds 

1,Phaedra' Opens Tonight 
" 

Phoedro in Mirror 
Bobble Iyers Prllton, whe play. .... title role In "PhHCIr.," 
.. t.bllshe, her mood bef.,.. • fln.I """a,...I, "Phaedr.," by Je .... 
R.clne, opens .t the Unlver,'ty The.t,.. toni,ht, Mrs, Preston, • 
recent U of I ,,,du.te, h.. pI.ytd It_I"" roles In "C.ucIII.n 
Ch.lk Clr,I." .nd "The Quttn and the R.'," her .. 

-Photo by P..,y Mey.,. 

By JESSE KRAWITZ 
Staff Writer 

"Phaedra," the second University Theatre production of the 
1964-65 season, opt'ns at 8 tonight at the Theatre. The drama 
is being offer d as part of the inaugural activities for President 
Bowen. 

The play, based on the 17th cen-, Omaha, Neb.; Hippolytus - Mich
tury tragedy by Jean Racine, will ael Sokolofr. A3, North Brunswick, 
be given nine times, today through N.J.; Arico - Gayl Lebin, AI, 
Saturday and Dec. 7-12. An Eng- Wilmette Ill.' Oenone - Kather
lish version of Racine's drama by ine Hor~een, 'G, New York, N.Y.; 

._ th.e modern poet Robert LoweU Theramenes, tutor o[ Hippolytus 
WIll be present.ed. Dr. Loel Wood- - Frederick W. Blais, G, West 

.. bur y, , ass.oclate professor oC Slewartson, N.H.; Ismene, friend 
s.peech, IS director of the produc. of Aricia - Edith Anderson, A3, 
tlon. Gowrie; Panope, Phaedra's wait-

THE MAIN PLOT is concerned ing-woman - Sandra Kourey, A3, 
with the fierce passion of Phaedra, Fort Dodge; and guards - WilIJam 
the wife of King Theseus oC Athens, W. Carhart, A3, Madison, N.J., and 
for Hippolytus, Theseus' son by Danny 1. Reams, G, Des Moines. 
a previous marriage. Phaedra's James MacDonald, G, Omaha, 
desire for the youth i~ caused by Neb., is assistant director. 
a curse from Aphrodite, goddess ACCORDluG TO W b 
of love. , . " . a 0 d u r y, 
.. Lowell s mterprelalton of the play 

Hippol~us, IS a devoted COl1o~er gives the drama an added emotion
of ArtemIs,. goddess of ~unt1Jlg, al dimension not (ound in Racine's 
and has rejected Aphrodite and work. 
~~ -Costuming by Prof. Margaret 

Driven by her desire , Phaedra 
makes advances to Hippolytus in 
the absence of Theseus. Hippoly
tus rebuffs her . Phaedra, influ
enced in part by Oenone, her 
nurse, convinces the King that 
while he was away, Hippolytus 
tried to attack her. Theseus calls 
for the gods to punish the youth, 
despite the pleas oC Aricia, an 
Athenian princess and Hippolytus' 
love. 

THE PLAY constantly points up 
man's problem in trying to achieve 
a balance between emotion and 
reason. Emotion, represented by 
Aphrodite, is contrasted with the 
chastity and wholesomeness of 
Artemis. The "pure" love between 
Aricia and Hippolytus is contrasted 
with Phaedra's lust for her step
son. 

The cast will be : Theseus -
Gary Stewart, G, Kaysville, tah; 
Phaedra - Bobbie Pres.lon. G, 

Hall will be an idealized version 
of Greek dress, and Woodbury will 
attempt to create a feeling of 
arena staging. Woodbury said he 
hopes to make the audience be
lieve and care about the char
acters in the play and the situa
tions they find themselves in. 

Racine has said about his play: 
"The wonder is that, as Phaedra's 
passion drags her lower and lower 
Cram one wickedness to another, 
our pity for her increases." 

SEATS ARE STILL available (or 
most performances, according to 
Richard Baschky. assistant busi
ness manager of University The
atre. 

Students may obtain fl'ee re
served tickets by presenting their 
ID cards at the ticket reservatiQn 
desk in the Union East Lobby. 
Tickets are available to the pub-
lic for $1.50, 

Coralville to Annex 
Portion of Highway 6 

. in the United State , presented a billing McClo key for a perform· 
once bond on the contract had been 

varied program including songs by placed in evidence. 
"Our committee members in the 

city campaign wlll follow up letters 
to local businesses, industries and 
proCessional firms with personal 
caUs," said SummerwiU. "We'U 
concentrate the campaigns during 
the week between Christmas and 
New Years." 

Mozart, Luigi Dallapiccola, Claude Baker, the ex-page boy from 
AMES 1.4'1 - The [owa Highway D bus s y, Fernando Obradors, Pickens, S.C., invoked the Fifth 

Commission approved Wednesday Aaron Copeland and Samuel Bar- Amendment when asked about 
a proposal by Coralvllle that a be Reynolds' sta tement that Bak.er 
portion of state-owned roadway be r. mastermined the arrangements (or 
annexed to the town near Iowa Miss Addison, a native of New the alleged payoff. 

THE NAMES oC all contributors 
to the gaUery fund will be perman
ently acknowledged in an appro
priate form in the new gallery. 

City. York begon her career wilh the 
The annexation of about 800 feet TO TH IS and 45 other questions , Boston Symphony Orchestra. She t h d II at U.S. Highway 6 is to correspond some ouc y an some apparen y 

to outlying adjacent property which h~ al 0 appellred in the ew York innocuous,. Baker citt;d the First, 
is due to be annexed under the Clly Opera and on the sound track Fourth, Fifth and SLXlh Amend
voluntary annexation method of the of Porgy and BCSi. Last spring ments to the Constitution and said : 

Gifts and pledges are being made 
to the University of Iowa Founda· 
tion, which is providing staff as· 
sistance Cor the art gallery cam
paign as a whole. (The Founda
tion's offices are in Iowa Memorial 
Union.! 

Iowa Code. I she toured the &lviec Union and "I specifically decline to 81l1Wer 
Iowa City had voiced some ob- sang to the entire nation over the because or the privilege against 

jeclion to such a measure. Soviet television. self-incrimination." 

Loren HickerS()n, executive direc
tor of the AlumnI ASSOCiation, is 
the Foundation's chief executive 
officer. Other Foundation staff of
ficials are Darrell Wyrick, associ
ate director, and Jerry Hilgenberg, 
field director. 

Student Housing Problems 
Heard by Senate Committee 

"AU gifts of local people to the 
gallery fund are doubly valuable," The Student Senate's University 
Hickerson commented. " In addition Affairs Committee on Housing 
to the obvious value of the dollars heard testimony Wednesday from 
provided for the building fund , the the candidates for president of the 
fact of widespread local support Town Men - Town Women organi
helps stimulate gifts in other areas. zatiOll (TMTW) - John Cheeks. A4, 

" In our calls in other parts of Decatur , m., and Steve Schmeiser, 
the state and country, we are fre- A4, Burlington. 
quently asked , 'What is Iowa City Schmeiser said he has been in· 
dOing to build the gallery?' The vestigating the local housing prob
local campaign can provide a solid lem for two months and has ar
answer, which will be more per- rived at several solutions to im
suasive than anything else in prove the situation. 
building our case for gifts cut- "I SUPPORT A strong housing 
side," he said. code as proposed by the Iowa City 

OVER $160,000 in pledge support City Council," he said. " I think 
for the gallery now is in hand , we as students could speed up re
Hickerson reports. These gilts were organization of the housing code by 
obtained during the "advance gifts" establ.ishing a student committee to 
stage of the campaign elCort, he examme the . pro~lem and make 
said, and other such gifts are in I recommendaltons. 
prospect before the end of the I Schmeiser said this committee 
year . could be set up by Student Senate 

The planned art gallery is a unit or.,TMTW. . 
in a program of major expansion We should lD~ease . the are~ 
of the fine arts campus ,long the arou~d cam~us 111 Which m~lt~; 
river. ' dwell~g um~ can be b.uilt, 

Architects of outstanding national Schmel~~ said. He also saId he 
prominence are involved in the ~~It bUlldmg codes coul? be mod
ploMing of the fine arts campus .hed to all~w th~ estabhs~ment of 

more multI-famIly dwellmgs and 

GALLERY-
(Continued on page 3) 

(hat steps could be taken to attract 
I biulding investors. 

Under the present code, multi· 

family units are restricted to 2~ 

stories in height. Schmeiser said 
he thinks a new code hould not 
restrict the beight of buildings be
low 10 slories. 

SCHMEISER ALSO called for 
more strict enforcement of the re
cen tly passed fair housing ordi
nance. 

If housing unils are enlarged, ad
ditional parking facilities would 
need to be made available, Schmei
ser said. 

Cheeks said be agreed with 
Schmei er but wanled to make a 
few additions. 

He said he didn 't understand why 
thc person living in a housing unit 
personally had to report violations 
of the fair housing ordinance. 
Rather, he proposed that com
plaints be (iled through a student 
organization such as Student Sen
ate or TMTW. 

More information about the fair 
hou ing law should be made avail
able, Cheeks said. 

"] feel people would be more 
likely to file complaints if they 
knew what the fair· housing code 
was about," Cheeks said. 

Cheeks laid he has heard com-

plaints that some landlordJ are 
charging foreign students "out
rageous" rents. He proposed the 
establishment or a eommlUee 
through the Foreign Student Office 
and possibly the Student Senate. 
This eommittee would do two 
things : (11 take pictures of ,vail
able dwellings and designatf the 
appropriate cost; (2 ) locate a dwel
ling and assure that they are not 
overcharged. 

Both Schmeiser and Cheeks 
agreed the University should not. 
become involved in buiJdin, off
campus hou jng developmentl. 

Bob Katz, A2, ChiCBiO, told the 
committee he did not agree with 
a proposal made by Sl:hmeiler 
and Cheeks that landlords Ihould 
be required to sign non-discrimina
tion pledges. 

"I am not for dlscrimination," 
Katz said, "but I am againlt the 
principle of forcing Ii perSOll to 
sign such a pledge." 

Katz agreed there wu a IMII!d 
for new rezoning laws and IBid 
that, in general, he supported what 
both Schmeiser and Cheeb bad 
said. 

Schmeiser, Cheeks and Kafz were 
the only persons who spoke before 
the eommlttee. 
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College student 
a Iforg'otten 
TOIJ,\ Y'S COLLECE student is in danger of becom

ing the "ror~nttcn man" of higher cducation, Dr, Log-dn 
Wilson, president of thc American Council on EduL'ntio'n , 
warncd in a recent specch, 1 

'There i' a recurrent need to recall that colleglcs' w~re , , 
ereated pri':l:nily for students," he said, The "seller's 
market" in higher cdllcation which has young pcop:e clam
oring for admission to college makes it all too easy for 
teacllers and administrators to avoid confronting issues in
volving studen ts, he added, 

"J!teau othrrs (Ire tanding in line to take the plnces 
of the dropollts, thcre is a danger of (Jill' becoming indif
fen'nl , if 1I0t callous, tu the sOlll'ecs of discontent and tIle 
eaus!'''' uJ failllre:' 

'1'111' rate of npall,ioll of l'olkg(' ('lIrollillellt l11ay Ie:.lve 
tli t' l>tlldl'lll wilil It· '.~ l><'rMlIIltleontact with the fa 'ldty ami 
l'olIcgl' staff lIll'mh 'rs, Dr. Wilson said. "Depersonalization, 
if alluwcd 10 go unchecked or unehalien 'cd, reprcsents a 
grave tlireat to till' very pmposes of higLer education." 

An.'nrdi11g to Dr. Wilsoll , issues ul'scrviIlg attention 111-
dude the intclh·!:tu<\1 climalc of the campus, Ine111ding tht' 
~tudtllt hocly's view of e,xtra.clIrri(:ular life and the faCilIty'!! 
attitude toward teaching, the p rsonal conduct of students ' 
and tbe high rate of college "d~op-o\lts." ' , 

A rce.~aminntion of the exh·u·curricular life of our c'Ol-
Il'ges is needed, he bclicve~. ' 

"It IIlav well he thut certain of the adolescent pre()c-
, I. 

cllpatiolls of ninetel'nth'cl'ntury college life ar(' no longflr I 
fitting. With tll!.' rising expectations und standards de
manded of students and, 1 hope, the increasing level of stu
dent maturity, wc cun afford to drop tbe enervating and 
timc-col1'icming activities that preoccupy the energies of 
st\ldcl1ts (011 some campuses) and obstruct realizati>Jn of 
t Iw rral toals of education. 

"1 'H'lieve," Dr. v\'i1son said, "that every college or 
\llIi\'('r~it)' has a respollsibility Tor w:lat happens to a stu
del,t outside th" classroom, and this is especially true for 
thd residential coUeg '. That obligation cannot be side
~tepreel. no matter how much we may wish to avoid it. 
Qualities of character, conscience, and citizen~hip arc part 
of the educational development of our students. AIl of us, 
faculty as well as students, make a tragic mistake if we 
proclaim that thi~ is not the proper business of the college." 

-Ed Bassett 

same 
HEPOHTS OF fiLA S by the John~on Administration 

rOl' hUllclling the Viet al1l sitllation arc not very helll't-
clling, 

I! snllnlis as lhough til(' President is going to continuc 
l11'oro of tJIC slime policy which has been characterized by 
vostprllClIlell ts. delays and faltering. 

After the hoopla about the retul'll of Amhassador 
, )a.\\\lell Taylor from Vi t Nam and the rumors of a soliel. 
shifl in policy which would seek to look at the conditions 

• realistically, the Presidential directive to improve condi
t tions was a weak climax. 
I 

No government in Viet am seems to be able to IOl1g 
: retain thc support of Vietnamese people, Tht' difficulties 
invoh ('d in rorl11l1Ja ling a l olicy to support South Viet 

; am n~llill', t allaeks of Viet Con~ rebrls is sl1l'('ly ('ollipli 
eated by tlil' absellce of tilly popularly ~l1pPlJrtl'~1 gvvvm

'lllcnl in the ('fHllltry. 
Althol'gh I he situalioll is eOlllpUcutetl, thi ~ h 110 \ea 

I SOlI to ('\lIIti1lIll' av()jdi ll~ .1 soilltion. 
: Hatltc'r Ihan a hroad poliey' statCfI1Cllt whit-h can 1)(' 
: inteqlJ r led to lII(,nJ l :Illy thing ulltil s()ll1ethjn~ else cOll1e~ 
: lip, \1'1' had hurnl II Ipok at thl' silualion might havc 11fO

: vlded ;t lIew )lillie')' "'ith specific objectives. 
• J r \I c nrc to sLlpport the Vietnnmc 'C gov('rnmrnt. it 
• mllst 1)(' a popu lar representative' of the people. It woulcI 
e SCC'1l1 that bringing this situation ahout wOli ld be one of the 

first aims of U,S. policy in that country, 

Poor wr"ting 
re$ t·s: from 

litt te readi ng 
lOne d Il-u !ty In t.achlng u.s. 
high school .nd collego students 
to write well is thl t Ihey don't 
reeel ~"~.h _oks. This second 
of thre~ .rllcl.1 on the sehol,,· 
dilemma of roor writing deals 
wllh ~"III,b",s and n.w appro"hes 
In Ih"fre~dlng fleld.1 

,I. • 

st G. 1(,. HOD EN FIELD 
AP. Education Wrl'er 

CLfilYEJLAND IA'! - One of the 
biq r eaSom. why students can't 
write! ¥/pJl ~ithcr ill higb school 
or co!l~ is thal they don't rl)ad • 
(;nq\lgh'!i,~YS iPJ;(Jr. .Jam~s S,qllil'e 
of t~ll r 4l1iv(ICsiLYi .of lI~il)ols. . 

f'U YOu daw'1 havo Itlcls coming 
i.'" you can'l Dave ideas <loming 
\'.4t.:' SmJ,\rl,! $.aid In an intervJew. 
'A rfit.1I1 .~ Pto,.l;(ram of 1'C:<l~ i nrr 
i~ ~¥~~a~;!or \lnyone who want~ 
to,wq/6iI\Y,ra,t.','. ' , .1. 

I Squill!!, Illlpke , out during the 
annu~) cQnvention here last week 
of Lhe National Council of Teach
ers of Epglish . He Is tho coun· 
cil's ;re,culive secrelary. 

"EXT,I;NSIVE rcading builds a 
sludent's vocabulary," he said. 
"U i{J.troduces him to J1~W pat
tel'ns; (J~/wl·iyng. It helps him 10 
acquilc, nelV idens and back
grouq~\IJor his writing. He lCJrns 
the v41st...n~mbrr of ways you can 
use t. e English scntcnce In ex· 
Pres~ing , thought." 

If (J;\~ i~ what's needed. ho'oV 
well IS\~S' need being met'! 
No~ , v~ry wrll , most college 

pl'. rCf)t~s.~ will ~el1 you. 
Ob~\~~til>" Lbo situation varics 

from\ ce I~e Lo college, But Prof. 
Hill'l'I~'(1 Y,llson of the UI)ive~&ilY 
qfl lJlmois ¥ys, "with many col· 
I~g~ Pif/t)/IPell, y(Ju lJave lo as-· 
sume t~a~ they never in Ihoir 
Iives .. feau 0 book 'for pleasure." 

" ~ I 
' 1 "~Wi~J sai( )ligh" s\:hools al)d 
l\lnl~r" ~. iShQu.ld "speJ~ qluch 
more . ..,c ~Ii~ .Ume In rcadlllg than 
they ClO now. 

SQUIRE SAID it is ridiculous 
Lo 'exbtd- pupils to expl'css Lheir 
own 1dlli~ fn wri~ing it thp.y ha ve 
noL b~n ,exposed. through read
ing, ~ ~ way olher people Co'{

pt'ess t eirs. 
Th~S($recially true in the ed· 

uca' i&ll of disadVantaged children 
from -the Klums, Squire said. 

" IC 1hey,' \vant to help slum chi! 
dl>en tJe'I,s better u e of expres
sion," Ill!' aid, "we must e);pose 
them ~-trow other people 1.IB..l the 
language! 'u~e it in ways they nev· 
er S\l4i) ! 1#1' bellr in their home 
envirQnmentt 

Pal'Mts ~hould do a II they can 
to eq~urage the youngsler 10 
rcad .J<lu,t.side of school, Squire 
said . .But he acknowledged that 
paren 's of younger pupils have 
a dimcult problem. ' 

"Parents simply cap't get their 
hp nd~ /lo,"n K(Jq~" Pqo~fl ,fQl' .· Ihll
gr?des "t'hrQugh junior high," be 
saId. f'L" 

"IF yOU look for books fol' 
youn!-l.1 ~r.~.ders in most depart
mont 'f<~~~ you will fin d many of 
• bl' sc~·1f.l2 hooks - 'The Hardy 
Boys,' J,e';IhC Ilapj)y lIolJisters.' 
'Tom SWift,' 'Tho Bobbsey Twins,' 
and \~<;,!ikc. 

"Tqoie alc good juvenile books 
availabte,. . but they're hard to 
find, iI~~, parents just don't know 
enough about them or where to 
find them." 
The,.~ tl,lapon is much better at 

the hi«~ :S1~bool level, Squire said, 
beC/ause,,(nc, $tudcnts are starling 
Lo dillrWo adult reading. so eas
ily a~@able in paperback. But 
the litg problem is ge'ting high 
school youngsters to reocl. 

Ned: "Bonehalld" 

Thoughts 
1rtm 

The Mason City Globe-GIlletto 
'fhe fron t wheel drive, which 

, wcnt out in tho J!130s. may retul1 
in sume lVfi6 spol'ls elll' models. 
Onl! thing 101' ~ lIrc: Blick 'cal 
drivcl's nev . IV' II out of.f!lli~j()n . 

American men :lIld women ar~ 
grll-lng laller nnd broadcr. a 
~lJrvey IikIwcd. That's us : lJigh, 
wide, aiM hlintlsome. 
--II('--~ 

------ ---
Letters t:> the eaitor-

To Ihe ~ditor: ilily issue in which Schmeiscr's 
[ am not in the hobil or writ,. I ~Oldcr~hip potency Wll~ question-

tinllclle\,s to editors, but a com- cd by Gory "Grasshopper" Hay: 
bina'ioll of rircu'Tlstanc os aggre· fl eld. Mr. M:J.lfeld, liS he is k\lown 
gatin over the lost two days has by the friends of Slate, was 110m, 
mo\ivated me lo interrupt my in3ted for v. p. by a'rude student' 
u~ua l passive nature . Yesterday senator who seemed lo be in 
(Tucsd<'lY. Dec. 1) there ap~earrd gl'l'at pain about something. 
a certain lrller 10 the rditur in The senator see:T'cd to ad vo-
which a certa in young lOlly ac:- cFite TMTW seceding flOm {he 
cUsed Steve Schmeis ~ I' of auout University us II lhis would solve 
e'rrylhing from bci'l!,( a sec~nd all the probkms of off·catn,PlIs 
Boss TW\Jed to stOtting the Chi- hcusin g. Another "major" iSsue 
c3go fire. was Ihe attempt to censure 

Schmeiser was accused of do- Schmeiser for accepting an ap-
ing nothinl{ In the area of stu- poinlmcnt to Ihe cily housing 
dent proble'Tls and maldng a commls,ion and a I'lter attemat 
cheap power grab for control of 10 ecnsure Dr. Rhatigan. TMTW 
TIl'l rw. As one who has been as- adviser, for asking Schmeiser to 
soc ialed with said organization lake the assignment. 
since its inception, I lhink thaI But Ihese are not the r2al is-
this is a gross lie and a SlT'ear of sues of this campaign for TMTW 
chfneiscr'g chal'acter. ,"chm ei,- office. the 'rear Issue for the off-

er has been ac;tive in the organi, campus student is : will the slu-
zation since its beginning. lie denl vote Jor iomeone who will 
h~s worked actively in the mcmJ work within tl1e framework of 
bership drive. the TMTW hoote- the Studcmt Senate, Universily, 
nanny, and as a memher of the and Iowa Cil.y to solve student 
city housing com'Tlission - which problems, and who has proven 
is curl' nlly working on a new himself loyal to TMTW and has 
hous ing ordinllnc~. done much work to further the 

He was the first c311dictate to organization. 
announce [or lhe nrM i>1PIlCv 'fl,i, TMTW i now faced with an 
is sumcient lo refute the charge election whose outcome wm de. 
ali~il1st II'. Schmeiser s qUdll,,· termin' its future. The organi-
c:J~i()n~i , , "_I" .. ,I·' zalion will be destroyed if il is 

I~OW, lhe seconu thIDg aDout turned over lo an unproven group 
which [ WOUltd h~e 10 commen!, lhat is IT'ore inlerested in va in 
also c~nccrn nt: ;!lTT.W. 15 thiS attempts to right Ihe wrongs of 
fTlystellous SLATE which appear-the world rather lhan to solve 
ed on the caml1us Tuc~day. Is. it the concrete problems of the o[f-
lhe m!llIn or ~()me young fanntlcs rumpus student [It the Univcr-
orgonl7,ollnn out or a J::rm~s Bond sit 
thriller? Aftcr r~ildin~ Ihc nr y. Tom Hanson, A2 

George Soukup, A3 and alfcndinl( the T'1TW mccLin~ 
last night, lhls is what I have 
b('cn able to concludc about 

SLATE: Stu d f' n t tdBmn fewl 
Leaders (self·nPllointcd l O~rcr
ing (nothing nowl. Altl'rnnliv(s 
(steril ity VS. virility) lo Exploita
tion I by whom or what? I 

I personally had never seen 
either the presidenlial or v. p. 
candidale at the meetings; and 
when queplioned. Ihey admitted 
taking lilfln or no part in the 
group's ll('li vilies to date . 

I wonri['r bow sur'h pr'urJe " '1 11 
~ lIdrl('l1ly apprnt· Ijllc 1':1" "llli1l1 
0'1 h()('selJ'l(,r." and l'xl)cd I he 

\ alls of Jericho - ~ulJsliJl1t1;II'd 
,Hl4u·tlnrfjls nr Irrya!iti,s tn 11[,0-

pIc. who ha:vc workcd dili \.( nlly 
tor un fll'ganiwlion - 9uddwly 
to tumble down in fl'onl of t11l'ir 
. Iy: t usac 

, 1821 Seventh Ave, Ct, 

Or 50 

they say 
Rumors withoul a le~ lo stand 

on have a way of gct,ing around . 
unywuy. 

-Thc Spart ... New·Plaindcaler , 
Alit! Ilwtt Ill( \'0 \\as the hospital 

I'nli(1l1 nv('J' in il l1~ighhorill!l city, 
whn a,kf'tl tlie Olll'~b whcn sh' 
Iholl/iht hr would be stronll 
enough to £11C'0 the Cl1shier. 

-The Cherryvale Recorder 
oj , (: 

A thought[ul wifo is onc whu 
has a l)ot of lwcf stew on lhe 
t<lule when hrr hURIl[1nti comcs 
hume from u fishing trip. 

- ThL ~: rllnklin Press 

outh Nonomura Wor e 
1 ' 1 /1 •• 
IJ By Aft' eucHwh,-,D t," 11 t ,deparlmen store buUt with A.I.D 
\ Asiu ~l!;TO"l - Dcs~ite Mohal funds. I . . . 

you re3d in the papetS. t. Ings . THIS IS only one m~ldent. b~t ~t 
IIrc not goln" vl'rv well in South Illll~trates once agam ~he dl.HI' 
Nonomura. Whil~ ' culhes South Nonomura IS havmg 
it is ;rue we no\~ in winning the war. It is not just 
h a v e 500.lIDO a military problem, but a politi· 
American mili. cal one. . 
la l'y advisers in The 1I0vernment of Mai.-Gen. 
the country. the Gog, v'hlch was responsible for 
Ncrlh Nonomu- overthrowing the former govern-
rahs seem to be ment of Col. Fink, who staged a 
making quite a coup d'etat aj:(ainst Premier Zen's 
bit of headway. right wing coalition, which had 
They now oecu- ousted President Zam's Radical 
pv the Nonomura Party after he had taken over 
Wlton Hotel and BUCHWALD from Adm. Phew, who ruled with 
tll'O lIollday Inn~ in thy center a junta until he was shot by AliI' 
of the capital , bllt Ihe post office Force Gen. Ho Ho, now looks as 
and the American Ofticcrs' Club if it is in trouble. 
are sli ll in SOutjl Nonomtira Left wing students and right 
hands. . . I i wing coeds halle been rioting In 

TO ll i'ustraJe IvraPs l\appcnlnt! til!' slrccts demanding Gog's res· 
in NOnomura, juSt the other ~ay ignation. 
Ihree "orth Nonomurans took ov· Their slogan has been, "One 
er a' South Nonoml!"an street car month is enou~h for any PremiaI'. 
dur irlg "1311 hou'r and flew the It'~ time for a change. II 

Orth ~onomuran Flag fr~m the Gen. Gog's answer to the slu. 
lOp of It. A battalion oC crack clents has been to bring in the 
"~uth Nonomuran oaratroops was 1st, 2nd , 3rd. and 4lh Divisions 
flown In bv 165 helicopters to stop from the field -to surroulld his 
the street car. but it was beaten paJace. While this has been a tre. 
off hy Ihe North .Nonomurans who mendous hclp in shoring up his 
werc armed With heavy strcet Government. it has slowed down 
cal' straps. (he war a lillie . 

Rerore hell) cOllld IJc called. the TO MAK E matters worse, when 
th l'ce North onomul'ans disap· the students can't get near the 
peared Into a South Nonomura palace( UMlY have been attacking 

tl\~ A nlel'i an emba,s~ aM a 
good prODurt ion of the mUital'Y 
advisers have had to protect the 
embassy, which has interfered 
with their training programs. 

The few times tile students 
have mano.::ed to sack the embas. 
sy, the State Department has 
called in the South Nonomuran 
ambassador to protest, but the 
ambassador happens to be an 
arch·enemy of Gen. Gog's. who 
appointed him to the U. S. post 
to get him out of the country. So 
all he ever says is, "Don't tell 
me YOUI' troubles. I told you you 
should have golten rid o[ Gog 
long ago." , 

Many solutions have been ot· 
[~l'ed to stabilize the situation in 
South Nonomura. One is lo give 
every student in Soulh Nonomura 
11 Fulbright scholarship to Ihe 
Uniled States. With the students 
out of the country, the divisions 
could be sent back to the fields. 

But even more draslic alter· 
natives are being considered. 

One is to bomb North Nono· 
mura. a pIon which has the sup· 
port of several ranking officers 
in the Pentagon. 

The other alternative Is to bomb 
South Nonomura. which has the 
suoport of almost every Ameri· 
can military adviser who- has 
ever been there. 

tc) 1964 
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TMTW candidate replies 
I " 

Tpthe,J:dltor:: 1 
{SI,.t\1'E C;hurfl.Cll llhat Diq,li Idol" 

1'1.. ~~y. Qnd I .ore, "l)ot a driving 
forcc,.~l TMTW an<\ do lIPt l?~est1nt 
workable proposals to . solve ,slu· 
d' nt prQbl!!ms. Theil' p.wp propos· 
a1s, h/Jlvevec, are lhdellilile' and 
confus~d . ror ~x~r'npl e. l~~~1 rH'st' 
dckfar'cd SUiJp,orl ·/odhe l cH~;S: 
building . coCfe: Wherl" 1 qu~~till11.ed 
about tlils'/l6sltroh, 'tl1l>v 'rep\i~tj 
Illtlt maybe they shUllld hav'e sai~ 
"hl'lllsihg co·le."" ", I, ' 

Finally th~y decided that "hous
ing code" was what they I'eallv 
had meant all along. SLATE 
seems to be plunging into prob· 

lem ¥ehs which they do not un· 
dersland: Dick a'nd I have been 
studyid~ th~ hou~in$ problem for 
two months. From t~is study. we 
have lormulated a step by sLep 
solution to the housing proble$1 

The only definite stands that 
SLATE ras taken In thisca\'n· 
paign dl~t~r~ 1l1e. My opponent 
returns gllin .and again 10 the 
proposilidi1 ) I~aL our problems are 
caused for' lie most part by some 
inherent c.vil In the Greek system 
existing on this campus. SLATE's 
vice· presidential candidate made 
two definite statemenls in his 11C' 
ceptance. speech Tuesday night -

Independent speaks 
To the Editor: 

As an [ndependent student liv
ing off·campus and as a member 
of Townmen·Townwomen, I am 
quite concerned about the ap· 
proaching elzction of TMTW of· 
fieers. Efforts to organize aD ef· 
fective group of this nature in the 
past have failed and now this ef
fort is faced wilh possible daf2al 
by the nature of the present cam
paign. 

The threat to TMTW lies very 
much in SLATE, or more correct
ly in the conceaJed nucleus of 
individuals who organized it. 

It cannot be denied that this 
group was non·existe'1i un li l af· 
ter thc rcjection of BIlt Kulmus 
liS fin n('C"l1iable TMTW presiden· 
tial candidatc. 

Who arc the organizers o[ 
SLATE? Allhough no namell have 
been reveale::l, one SLATE candi· 
date did say that a "number oE 
interesled sLud~nt senators" were 
involved, 

It was also a grouo of sludent 
senators - TMTW "charter 
members" - who proposed and 
MtfJported lhe Kutmus candidacy. 
What does this common denomi
nator suggest? 

Mainly. thnt some student sena
(ors arc cOllccrn rcl about los in/( 
Ihl'il' (lomlnation in TMTW and 
wOllld like In sec tlJ1t'~I'OlIjJ ha ve 
orne('I'~ rpsponsiblc to them -
thus SLA'I'K -l> \. c). 

Howcv!'r. tho flrdui7.o· I II 

spr\!ad, then TMTW is very like· 
Iy rendered inertective. 

The alternative to SLATE is 
to elect individual candidates who 
are running on their own initia· 
tive and merits, 

The Schmetser candidacy is an 
excellent example of personal ini· 
tiative and qualified leadership. 
Mr. Schmeiser has wi;lrke:J dili· 
gently for the success of TMTW 
b) serving on three commit· 
tees, and chairing the member· 
ship drive. He also reprcsents 
off campus students on the City 
Housin~ Commission; llnd he has 
spent much time gathering dl\to 
and talking wi th community ahd 
UnIversity leaders on the prob. 
lems o[ the Independent student. 

It is his belief that by thor· 
oughly studying problems, and ar· 
rivIng at concrete solutions to 
th m, TrviTW can be effective in 
solving student problems. 

Steve Schmeiser offers actJ()n 
based on thorough knowled!(e ()[ 
the problems we face as tM "al· 
ternativc to exploitation," 

Gary Lane, A2 
424 I, Jefferson 

Topics 
fro." 

The Mar h lItown 
TimClI,Republlca" 

In tI model'll aparlmeul uolh 
landlol'O and tenunl urc tryin!l to 
raisc the rent. 

• • 
Pl'Oplc do nol m1lrry any youn/{· 

cr than they used to - just more 
often. 

lhat SLATE has not done as 
milch for TMTW as have many 
other membetp and that "sterile 
mama grasshoppers cannot re· 
produce." 

Can SLATE's pas i ti 0 II on 
Greeks and grasshoppers provide 
a driving force on this campus? 

Steve Schmeiser, A4 
15 E, Harrison-Apt, No. 6 

SLATE 
replies 

An Open let er: 
The University of Iowa Inde· 

pendent student finally appears 
to have in Town Men-Town Worn. 
en a champion for his needs and 
go~ls. 

What has been badly needed is 
an organization with sufficient 
pOlVer to fight for the goats of 
the "G.D.I.": Better housing con· 
ditions, an end to discrimina· 
tion. lower consumer costs, and 
a voice in the affairs of the Uni· 
versity community commensur· 
ate with the size and importance 
ot th~ off campus student body. 

l( TMTW is to serve any use· 
ful purpose. it must act to cham
pion such goals, rather than at· 
temoting "to provide social ac· 
tivities for the enlire campus." 

We already have CPC and Un· 
ion BOClrd to provide for the so· 
cial needs of the student body at 
larl(e. 

We have the Student Senate to 
deal with the general, over·all 
problems affecting the student 
body. 

We do not have an organization 
that supplies what the independ· 
ent studenl demands: concrele 
aclion on his specific needs. 

TMTW is the legItimate organ· 
ization for such action. 

Gary Malflld 
SLATE 
N, Dubuque Rd" Iowa City 

Letters Po,liey 
Reader. art '"vlled 10 express 

or't'lnns In Letlers 10 the Editor. 
All IlIlers must Includ. h.nd, 
wrillen ,Ign.'ures. addrtsSl •• nd 
Ihould be typewritten . nd doubl., 
Ip~ced . We reserve th. rl,ht to 
Ihorlen lellen, 

such a political "parly"" is not 
in the best in lerests of TMTW. 
Immediately i~ di .. i os lIle.club 
into factions and causes dissen· 
sion . rather lhan offer a vil}iQ 
choice bctwcell individual eand~ 
tiolcs. 

If such discord becomes wide. University Bulletin Board 

~ J1y Mrn.i8slon o( ,I slllJke,m'1n 
fill' lho /(rJ)UP. I hfir ,,1;\lC1lt'1ll lli r_ 
[crN 01 I .. ii'! a Vt','y ~Ii~ht degree 
[rum thai of chmeisl·r's. 'rho. 
,maIn issues abOlV which the 
members of SLATE harangr <l 
their audiencc werc as follows: OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
lh~ all important virilify vs. sler· 

- JO/1 VUlt 
• , 

hhe-1)aily Iowan 
T Oday/.5 Spanish University Calendar 

Un lvar. lly Bull.tln loard no,'el' mutt be recelv.d II Tho D.lly lowI" 
offlc., Room HI Communication. C. nl", by noon of Ihe dey b.,.,. 
publlCition. l h.y mu.' b. typed . nd Ilgn.d by .n .dvlllr ", offlc •• of the 
or, .nlu'lon belnt pUItlICI,ed. !'v .. 'Y IOCI.' funcllona ara not .1t,lbl' for 
tlll . ... ell,n, 

THE SPECIAL P".D, GERMAN 
!X AMtNAT10N will be given on 
Wedne$day, Dec. 16. from 1-4 p,m. In 
321A Schaeffer Ilall. This exam Is 
fer those ,t\ldenta "ho have made 
prior arrangement. to propare Lhe 
wOI'k privately. Bring books and 
al'llclcs and 10 cards to (he cunl. 
All th04e sLudents planing to take 
Ihe xam must register prior lo 
Dec . 14, 103 Sch.effer Hall. 

CHRISTIAN SC IENCE Organl .. 
lion meet s eacb Tuesday evenln, el 
7:10 In Union Room I . All Ife wei· 
come. 

The Daily Iowan Is wrllfen and ed/led by students and is governed by 
a board IIf {l')e gtllJent tff/stces c/cc:tcd by the student Ix>dy and four 

: Iru~tccs uppullilcd III) the president of tlw University. The DllillJ 
. //Jul(m's celilurlnl policy is not eln expression of S VI admlnlstraUOfl 
'poUrlJ or oJlin/oll, In uny part!cuwr. 
~------~---------~'------------------------------

MlMIliR. e· · . 

AUDIT IIUREAU 
OF 

CIRCULATION. 

.. 
"'ublll~ by Student Publleatlon., 
"nc.. CommunIcations Center, Iowa 

Ity, lowa, dally excepl SundBY Bnrl 
oOOay, and le,al bolldays. Entered 

a _ond·elasa matter at tbe post 
"p!tlce at low, CIty under Ihe Act 
JIl CoPlre.. of "arch 2, 1879. 

1., 7 ... 191 from noon to mIdnIght to 
port ne v. Itrms 8"d ,,,n"Unra· 

"",Mia 10 The D.lly Jowan. Editorial 
""Wees Ire In Ibo CommunlcaLlolII 
oCM/er. 

- - --- - ------
'lfb.crlpllon R.,es: ny tal rlor In 
low. Clly, $10 J.or ) oar In advance; "X month", $5 .5'1; three months, $S. 
'ey mall In Iowa, $9 p~r year; alx 
:Montb., $0; Ihrce months. il. AU 
jl)ther mall subscriptions, , 10 per 
Iv-ar; six month~, ~.f!O: lhree 
ImoDw" .,!.:oIi. 

The Auodated PreIs II entitled ex· 
elusively to the use tor republica· 
tlon of aU local news printed 
... &ilia n,wIIl,per a. weU II all It.P 
Dew, and IlIJillatches. 

1v~'.r\ (;'111" ... , " • ." Arthllr M. 
,4 IIIJCIMI"."; ~CJ\I "'1I1o,1 I' ,., nf r ,,,., ., 
,~ ,I IIt~ 1 (lIC\UUhUI,. , ' , vI. \ , ull\t. 

tl'd'\l /wu. 
• 

'ubll.her .......... Idw4rd 1I .... tt 
lidltor . , . "" Llrld. W.'ner 
M.n.glng I!dltor ...... , · ~ .n V.n 
City Idllor ..... " Robert LI<Y 
New. Editor ...... Curt SyIV'st., l 
F,,'ure Editor ........ Do,"" Hycle 
PltoIOllr.plt.r .,.. . . Mike Ton.r 
lperls I!dltor .... John Bornholdt 
Alst. Cit" Idltor . .. D.n •• Mu,phy 
An t. Ne .. 1 Editor . Mlk. 1001 \ 
Am. Fu,ure Edllor , etl. '.rl.II. , 
Ant. Sportl Editor .WIIlI.tII 'IIr,ol 
An t. 'hotOSIrlpher . . Jim W .... I. 
AtI".rtlsln, Olreci., .. Irv Ore .. ."an 
Adverti.lng IMna .. , .. Al,n Kolok 
CIIII'd. oldy. M,Ir. . •• Iph L.uI"lln 
Asst. Class'd. M,r. , ... SUI F,I.illI.b 
N.t'l . Adv. Mgr. . ... 'lui 011, •• 10 
oldy. PhoiOll"P"" .... Ion Slecht. 
Clrcul.tlon Mg" ...... Jim C.lller 

Trvll"S, I • • rd of Stvdent 'vbUCI' 
Ijonl, Inc .: Marilee H. TeoSlon, "4; 
Chuck Pelton. 1.3; Jay W. Hamil ton, 
M; Carol r. Carpenler, A31 J,arry 
n. Travis. A41 Prof. Dale M. Bentz, 
Onlvenlfy Llbr~ ry' Dr. Orvllll! A. 
Hitchcock, Gradua!e Colle,e,' · Prof. 
Le~lIe G. Moell.r. School 0 10ur
" .. It,.....," f'r'" , rplr" n A . Van Dyke, 
Colle,e of EduQwllull. 

, 
DI.I 7 ... 1f1 If Ybou do not receive y ou1 
DailY Iowan '1 7:30 a.m. Tbe Dall) 
Iowan circulation oUloe In the Com 
lIlunl~a! lolIl Center Is opcn Irom K 
1.111, 'a • ,olD. lIlandlY throqb I";rj, I 
W IQd tJ'Olll • to 10 L ..... 1~{IUrd~) • 
~1Ih:fpOd 9D IIIIue p.pel l I~ nol ro."~ f'W'!'\' .f 411'\ mil 
I)il l I 'til ,' "I , 'd tillOI'!t .. uh 1ho,l 
Ut· ... W-ltf. . J \ 

By WILLIAM ARCHER ' 
Lesson No. 2t • 

Relld in ~ time 5 Min, 
Study time' Min. 

Whenevcr you he31' the SOUIlri 
'mos' in Spanish. think of '1'0'0' 
In English. This Is Lhe ending 
lIsed LO signify the firsl person 
plural for all Spanihh verbs. For 
example, using your fi rst verb 
"key", 'quiero' is '[ wanl' -
'el quierc' i 'he wan.l~· - "qucre· 
mos' (p ron 0 u n &d 'care·RAY· 
mos') is ·we .\~nt·r. 

Use. t . ." ai" with fi ll of your 
Span niiiliUvl's, and you 
will be ~o ,say: 'We are going 
to eat at hotel' ; We he ve to 
go Lo class; ,'We want I to go \0 
the beach lo swim'; 'Wc m'c goi ng' 
to go today'; 'We went yes~er· 
dIlY', elc . 

Actuall y, 'nosoll'o~' is the Span. 
ish pronoun for 'we'; and yOll can 
say, 'n09Olr08 queremos·. How· 
ever, the 'n080tr05' Is superflu· 
ous because lh£> verb ending 'mos' 
indicates the pronoun . 

The above is shown you to 
direel your thinking to the end· 
ings of your verb "keys" and to 
inlril!, l1P you 10 Ihink of your aux
Wary \(;1\, (;.IJ:.l"J •• ')UJ' r.ec· 
sonal pronouns: " 

J\) I wilnt to '1<1. 

~) qu\.rro Ir •. 

C ) key·AIR·o/ea r 

A) He (~he, it) wants 10 go (you 
want to go). 

B ) Qubr~ ir, 
C) key·AIR.rill,/ear 

A ) We wlnt to go, 
B) QueramOl Ir. 
C) care·RAY·mos/car 

A ) They want 10 go, 
B ) Quier,," ir. 
C) key·A IR·ren/e.r 

Your personul pronouns In 
SpMish II1'e: yo-I, el-h~. ella
she. 10, la-it, nosotros-we, ellos 
-they. us ted-you (singular I us· 
tcdes-you tp lurall. 

Your Spanish verb endin"s th)t 
Indicate the pronouns arc: 0-1, 
E-he, she it, your, mo -we, CIl

lhey. 
You wero giv~n six sou !Ids that 

enabled you 10 employ Ih3 prp· 
ent, past and future tcnsl'S in 

lhe way that n child first con. 
quers them. We are 1I0W givilll! 
)'ou !1 method to cOlllpletL'ly 
mmjJel' Ihcs ~ tenses. • 
, Y~ur "key" today wus 'mos'. 
Tili' \ riJ f'nd in" nWUllR 'wc' 1.1 
EQ!l lish. 'Wl' wun', 'qu~ r '1l1n~' 

'Ir!lrc-Rt\\' ""os" Who nOlet· yml 
hO<lr 'm(\!!" in Rpanbh, think 'wc' 
in f:n r, lish. 

( '.111\11 h'(l d h\ 
'fth' ; f.1 ,'I II , • I,. , In It'1,.1 

Thursday, Decemiler 3 
Commonwealth Conference on 

Lrgislative Research - Union 
and Calvin lIall. 

~ p.m. - Cinema L6 Movie: 3 
short subjects - Chemistry Aud. 

F=rlday, December 4 
]'Iaulluralion of President How· 

'lI'ti n. Bowen. 
Industrlat Heallh Conierence -

Medical Aud. 
7:30 p.m. - WrrstJing: Colo

rado State . 
8 p.m. - French Club play -

Macbl'id~ Aurl. 
a p.m. - SUI Symphony 01'

chcstra Jnauguration Concert -
Union. 

Saturday, December 5 
Iowa High School Forensics 

Conference. 
10 a.m. - Lecture : Nathan S. 

Kline, "Psychiatric lllness and 
lis Trentment in Haiti, Kuwait 
ane) Liberi:l" - Classroom, 1'sy
chopothic Hospital. 

to <l .m, - Symposium in con· 
junclioll with Ihe President's in· 
nUl(ur:llion: "Th ' nivcrsily and 
Ihl' I"u lur~" - ~lHcbride Aud. 

II :45 a.111. - Iliaugural Lunch· 
con - Union. 

2·nO p.m. - 1111U I'UI'otion CCre· 
meny - Fjeld House. 

7 p.m. - Sixth Annua) M,udic 
on<l [;on: jl"tJh,ll r ~ l (\,-bl iel ' 
Allel. 

" 

Sunday, D.cember 6 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue: "Great Norlh High· 
ways to Alaska, " John Ebert -
Macbride Aud. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie : 
"The Colditz Story" - Mac/Jride 
Aud. 

7:30 p.m. - ' Pcople·tp·Peoplc 
me-tlng for ~ho~e' intere:oted jn 
r;oing to Europ at reduced rates 
lhis sum met' - Union rl!ntacrest. 

8 p.m. - SUJ ()t)oil' Concert .... 
Union. 

Monday, Docember 1 
Conference: High School Foren

sics - Union . 
4: 10 p.m. Cqllcge or Med,iaill~

Hockwooo Lectur<!: William Mon· 
tagna - Medical Amphitheatre. 

6 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet, 
dlscu sion alld performance pre· 
view of Wednesday's concert 
Union Mu Ie ROOln. 

Tu •• day, December' 
Management 0 II ference IV: 

"lI1otivation" - Union . 
Wednesday, Deten,bor 9 

8 p.m, - [own Sll'ing QU:Jl' ll't 
COllcCI'l - Mncbl'idll Aud , 

Thursd,V, December lD 
4. tO p.m. - Gollege of Medi· 

cine - Plass Mcmorial Lcclul·O. 
(;onloll ()tltWI'\'; - Al ~i 'al Atll 
phill1l'nll·c. 

GYMNASIU M: Opon hour for bad· 
mlnlon on Wednesdav and Frtday 
aClernoons 4:30 to 5:30. Open to all 
womon students and facul fy womon 
and wlvos. E(IUll'men( furnished. All 
faculty womcn, wives, and wives of 
gl'sdllate students are Invlled to join 
lhe Slim and Trill) 01885 at the Worn· 
cn's Qymnulum on Friday aCler· 
noon8 at 3:30, beginning December 4. 
Class wIll consls\ of short session of 
callsthenl~s al1d varied ~por(s or 
"ance acllvlties. Open House will be 
held al (he \Vor"en's Gymns,lum av· 
rry Snlurday afternoon Whtll Ihe 
Unlverslly Is itl session. All Unlycl·. 
81ty f~cully, ~t.ft ."d IIludel)l. arc 
Invlled. Ac(lyltlc8 Include: L : 30·~ : 30 
- Women faculiy and .tall an~ t8C' 
ulty wives. Bring own cap, 2:30·3:30 
- Women students. Bring own cap; 
~'Imllla \\ re by In. cards; l : 30.2 :~O -
Volleyball for studenla - co-educa· 
tlonal, 2:80·3:30 - Volleyball lor '8C' 
Ultl" stal! and wives: 2:30-4:30 - Co· 
rlit catlonal Badminton and Square 
Dance. 

TO CANDIOATIS FOR DEOR IES 
IN JANUARY: OrMr. for olflel.1 
1I1·.duQ(lolI nnn()\lII~e ll\enls of tho 
Januarv. 19115 COlnmcllcem nt nrc 
nnw being taken . PI.ro your ord.r 
before 5 p.m. Frlrlnv. \)Pf·. 18. at tho 
""umlll li nn." . 130 N. 1.I.1rtl"", 81" 
orl'o •• rl'~m 1111' I'll Ifl II . Prlf' l1"r 
""MUnrrment II IG ct!ntl, payable 
whon Ol'dCI ('d. 

IOWA M. MOIIIAL UNION HOltlll' 
111111111". n. ", .. 1\ "," , """fllY 
Iltro".h Thnr<"AYI ~ non .tnIAnl, II, 
rrlrlay inrl Ii.tutrtay: Gold F .. ,\h., 
rnom 1 R m.· ln · 4~ . Qltn~.v '\\r\,If~h 
1'hII I'IrtAy: 7 •. m .. U:4&, 'rlrl., . nll 
IInlurd1lvi ('11(.1"1'11 '- 11 .... 1 II.m . 
11 (,:4'. I,m, Ih,d .. h CI ': 1\ ~ .. IH 
".11\., /l hu dll¥l & :8l ... m., Sunllay, 

1 , 

V!TERANS: All si udenis enrolled 
under PL550 or PL634 must slfn I 
form to cover lhelr enrollment rom 
November I to 30. This torm will be 
available In Room III, UnlversUy 
nail on or aCter Tuesday, December 
1, 11164. 

WOMEN'S SWI MM ING, The .w[m. 
mlllg pool In (he Womon'. Gym 11>1 11 
be OpM for reoreatlonal Iwtmmln, 
Monday tlu'ough f'l'Iday ' :U..I :IS p,m. 
This progr8m 18 open to women wh o 
or- ~(udentl. hculty. It.1I or I.culty 
wlvfla. 

COMPLAINT •. Studenll wltbln, to 
file UniverSity complaint. Cln no" 
plclt: up theIr torm. at the Inlorma· 
lion D~11t of the Union and tun 
thelll Iu I t th. Student Senalt Of 
tIc •• 

UNIVUIITY LIIiAItY HOURI: 
Main Llhr.ry hours - Monday·rd· 
lIav, 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; Saturday. 1:30 
a,m.·lO p,m.; Sunday. 1:30 p.m .. J I.m.; 
Desk Hours - Monday.ThurI4aY. I 
' .m.·IO P.m.; Friday, Salurdiy. a a.m,· 
a p.m : Sunda)', J p .m .-~ P m.l RI' 
~rv. D~8k - relul.r dell nO~ f~ 
pili. FrMay, S.turd.v and Sund" 
oppn ' ·10 1'.01. also. 1>ep"rlmentll 
Uhr.rlea will POlt their own houl1 

YWCA IABYS ITTING IUVICI. 
Call YWCA Office, x22Cft atternOODl 
for h iJI h vcltlt n, •• ""t". 

' LAYNIOHTI ot mind reereltlo'" 
_I ncUvlllel f e. 'lud~lItl, 81a" lao
ully and Ihelr 8~ouseH, are h. ld 
It lhe Field !lnltRe ea"h Tue.d., 
and .'rldnv nlghl trom 7:!lO In . :. 
p.m., provldP.d no home laral" 
contest II srhedlllrd. (Adml .. 'OD Dr 
.",dent nl' oIoff 01 r aNi I 

P ~RENTS CQQPE'!ATI\I! BUY' 
IITTING LIAO UI. 'I'hoso IJllc l'oslcd 
III m~mh"I·.hll' rnll ~I I ·'. r hArl'" 
1l.11~11~.' n !It'.?". Tho"!' el~"'rlM~ 
l~r., call MI'I. Borbol a GrUHn, II-

-

I 
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When He lands · 
By CONRAD FINK HE SAID they intluded top men ing atop sign boards, walls and ve· 

BOMBAY, India 111'1 - A mighty in the Hindu Mahasabha, the or., hir ln~ to ,l!el a view. 
throng gave Pope Paul VI an awe· ganizalion who assassinated Mo· 'l'b ~ al f t th ' 
some welcome to India Wednes· handas K. Gandhi in 1948. e orm recep Jon a e alc, 
day The clUsh of people a million P I' f' ed . t th . t dl pert 'W" 81 splendid and cere· . . .'. a Ice II' In 0 e ulr 0 s· 
or more, ~t times engulted hiS car pcrse a crowd of 1,300 demonstrat. . .. d,IISI "5 LlIe people's welcome 
o~ the drive downtown fron) the ors about 500 yards from where the was enormous and excited. 
airport. papal motorcade passed. Authorl· He stepped from Ihe plane. in 

'l'hcre was none or the hostility ties said the demonstralJlrs, de· white cassoclt, skull cap and a 
police had feared. Aboul 250 memo manding bigger relief programs, 
hers of fan<ltic Hindu organlza· apparently intended to embarrass red brocade cape, spreading his 
tions had been jailed last weekend the Bombay city administt'alion by arms affectionately, a broad smite 
oller threatening demonstrations. 1 creating ~ stir as thl! Pope passed on his face. 

The Pope asked that they be ncarby. An eyewitness said tlUiny HE PLACED his hands together, 
freed. Indira Gandhi, minister of w~re injured as PQlice charged with holding them beneath his chin mo· 
information and daughter of the sticks. mentarily in the indian "namasle" 
late Prime Minister Nehrd, as· As far as the eye could see. greeting, and then raised hIs press· 
sure(! him: "They already have people jammed around the airpol·t ed hands up and down heartily so 
betn released." _ the lame, lhe poor, the outcasts, the crowd could sec. A mingled cia· 

The Government's principal in. all warlling to see this holy man mor of delight and applause came 
formation officer, L. R. Nair, said who had come out or the West. in response. 
later, however, that more than 20 The 67.year·old Pontire looked A woman, garbed in a bright 
Hindu extremists remained in cus· about in wonderment at the vast sari, pressed upon him a vol urn· 
tody. throngs fitling balconies, and stand. inous rragrant wreath of tuberoses, 

-===============~====~====== l sparkling swi'" of red and white -' a:;ainst his shoulders. 
STERLING FOR YOU He clasped hanris with the dig· 

nitaries and climbed 10 OJ red· 

N 0 W 
'

draped platCorm and stood smiling 
115 the Bombay police band, cia· 

• horately liverle(J in orange'striped 
dark pants, while leggings and dark 

I naugural Exhibit 
James Sutt.r, G, Milwauk.e, rtutltts a Renoir al the School of 
Art llI1pressionist .xhibit, which continues through D.c. , in the 
M.ln Gallery of the Art BuildinlJ' The exhibit is in honor of Pr.,/, 
"tnt 8ow.n's inaul/uration. -Photo Ity P'I/I)' Myer, 

- . 

A wanderer in IU~lIri~us /'l(ilc 
for nine years, Peron moi\0,\lOlired 
the first·r:1 s section at an Iberi4 
airliner with nine compctniorts for 
a transatlantic night that ended at 
the Oaleoa Inlemational Airport 
here at 7: 55 a.m. 

THE PERON party intended to 
remain aboard {or the IJOO'mile 
leg to ?10ntevidco, Uruguay, ther! 
switch 10 another plane tor a night 
to Asuncion. Paraj!Uay. Eg(M on 
by a committee of hIs Argentine 
admirers, Peron hoped to tbke up 

AMA Contlfnues Its rrsidcnce in A~unc-ion, until Ill' 
('on~idl'red Ule time ripe for a 
erO sIng Into "rgcntina. 

MedlfCa re 0pPOS·ltl·On JO~tD::a~~~rn;~C~~~:~ltPcr:~~~ 
HISTORIC FLIGHT non grata, bnd other plan'. • 

BOMBA Y, India I" - Pop. Air force t rOj)pS urrounded 
Paul VI h.ld hl.tory'. fIrst pa. MIAMT B ACII, Flo. I~ - Rul reetly, and one was uhsliluted, Il)<'ria's jet. " colonel ssld thl' 
pal news conference - In the make~s .of the American ~1ed!cal !l1aking it a plt'dlle to provide med· plane would not he permItted to 
air 33,000 feet above the Arabian A oclatton stuck by their fIrm Ical care for the needy ag d lake aft if Peron refUSed to ' leav/l 
S. I - and said he hoped hi' opposition to medicare, cast aside through exi ting legi lation. It. Evcntually Iberia lIt1noilnced 
trip to India would contrlbut. to all thoul(ht of compro~ise, and I That loll' provides federal funds ('lI1eellatitm or the r t I dt the 
world peact, pledged Wednesday to right. for slate-controlled prollrom tholl flight _ eI'Ieduled to Montevidco 

To an Italian Communist n.ws· Tb~:' also named a nrw presi. ] pay for medical care for elderlY Buenos Alre and SAntiago. I 
man h. also spoke hop.fully of dent-elect _ a man who ec the people who can show they cannol P on and hi; followers finally 
a "dialogue" b.lwe,n Roman AMA medicar~ b~tlle a a lon~. meet the costs, ('merged with Joae> Lart!preia 
Catholics and Communists. term one If It IS not lost thiS MEDICARE proposals pri. Gracie, the Foreign Minilltry chlet 

Ringo/s Tonsils 
To Rest in Peace; 
Plan Cremation 

I.ONDON I", - Thl'r~ j, IInc 
Ihinll Itinl/o , tllrr WI/ll't sh1rr with 
hi~ enthusiastir: fun - IiIs tnn 
iI . 
njn~o l(l~t hiS ton\ill; to a bW' 

Ileon'l; knfrr W l' II n (' . d u y. and 
promp'ly laid ne smen hr Wfluld 
tlllve tMm ('reriwlrel rnlhj!r tholl 
aUo IhC'm 10 he ~"111Jl~ In(o rr;JII ' 
mcnts and 0111 to hl~ fan . 

Doctors Iprt rI \:lking r.ut Hin· 
~o'~ tun~ll . at 8 tim. Wcdnc..uav 
lind t he job wa. a rr lint! done 
with in an hour anrl a h:tlr. 

T~. Roman C.thollc P'ntIH'. year. He is Dr. Jame Z. Appel, marily the King.Ander·on bili - or protocol. Among them was II 
news conference clme W.dn,,· j7, oC Lancastel', Pa. would provide health care for .11 .I.L- Hours tater all )'1111 coulel I;l't 
day in an Interlud. in thl B.I. FOUR REVOLUTIONS which persons over 65 through Socilll Sc· h' . .Jk from Cuvent Gnrdl'n ~332, a ~pr. 

I 

La Sula $40,00 CllSslque $31.00 StralbDyrJ $'5.25 S .. Ro .. $35.25 Mllrt .. $3'.00 

Do you want every dining occasion to be a 
delight to yourself and your guests? Sterling 
silver is one of the best buys in home furnish
ings, a complete service costs no more than a. 
major appliance, yet it will give a whole life
time of use and pleasure. We have a complete 
selection of Gorham Sterling. Olle of the many 
fine Gorham designs will be just right for 
you - our budget plans are "just right" for 
you too! 

All prices are for 4 pc, place·settings 
and include Federal Tax, 

no EAST WASHINGTON 

the diamond that dreams are made on 
Here's a brilliant beginning for all your hopes and 
joys. Artcarved's newest engagement ring sparkles 
with a million flickering lights. Why not know the 
beauty of Nocturne Star forever? 

See Nocturne Star and other Style Star rings at 
Y0\.lr Artcarved Jeweler, Priced from $90. Ask about 
the Permanent Value Plan. For a free illustrated 
folder, write to Artcarved, Dept. C, 216 East 45th 
Street, New York, N, Y. 10017. ." ..... .. 

rut.80m-bay portion of hi- hll' It '0 t f I thO td Aut orltl8s See cJlIJ number Art up for in(IUiric~ • would have su"gcsted compromis. cur y. OC or. 8 ee 15. wou 
t I 4 """ il fl' ht f· R .. I f d I t di ~boul the condition of tho Beatie or c ,""" m. IIJ ,om om. ing attitudes on health care for the mean e .era III erventlOn III me - d h k 
to Bombay. oa:ed were deatt with quickly. Twc cal praclIce. Ba C ec Suspect drummer, was a busy sign1l1 

It was history's lonl/eat journey crt them were pa ed over without Most observers _ including AMA However, the I'I'Ople II'ho took 
by a PontiH. Besides b.lnl/ the lclion, one was struck down di. President Dr. Donovan F. Ward - Wanted in Orego out RlII/!O'S ton. II ,id nll wa 
first papal new. confer.nce, it have takNI note of incrcII Inl( con· well. and that the 24 Yf! r·old . tiel( 
also produced the first airborne GALLERY- gressioOllI strength for medicare's . I man would rrCOver 10 u ler many 

I • • aboul ,000 worth of ,d chee s papal audience. And th. Pope 'Jassngc this year Man upee d bOf WrIt nkll l nnolhcr "Yrah. Yeah, Yeah," 
traveled as a r.gular ticketed I The AMA begon to gear up for on a Portland Ore. bank was T'tQplo lucky 1,11;1/ h I" ",.t 
fird·c!ass pan.ng.r, making It (COlllirIllCc/ /1'0111 II(/gc 1) the medicare fight - aware of the thou ht to br 'In th~ Iowa City 'hrouah to Cuvent C,rden 2:132 
the first pa".1 trip on public: Johnson Admini tration intcntlon area Tuesd y. The u~pect j I"/,R~d tho r('cordC'd vn~ce nf nn" 
transport in the m.mory of Vatl, 1cvelopmcnts. In addition to the to press f~r pas age of t~le mcas· Richard Melvin Alden, 31. Colltnghom (1 • ('err·tarllli ('mploy~ 
can up,r". ,ure early an the congrcsslonal ses· . . of the Jleallf'., mnll I(('mcllt, ". ------------1 art gallery, these IIlclude a new sion. A warrant for AI~ n.8 arrest hilS urin" thl'm thut the Ion .no-cc!, 

tams with orange plumes, played SchOOl of Music, lin auditol'ium lind THE AMA SET up a hurriedly bcehn ~~Isued by ~ 8chson County I!ravel.volced drummer was thrh'-
th V r th . . .. aut ortt es, accordanfl to Lou Jor· 

e a Ican an em. addlltons to UllIversltv Theatre lind ~ called D c 13 meetang at its head· dan attorney for ladi on Cbunty. 
He said he wanted personally to tilt. teaching areas of the School of warters in Chicago with rcprescn· Iclen Is chal geu with writin/! p 

manifest "our friendship and ad Mt. ' atlves of ils state societies to map bad cbeck in Earlham, 'Jordon 
miratioo" to all the people of in· bl' d t' 

Plans lor all thcse varl'ous unl't 'lut iI pu IC e uca Jon program. said. dia and all nations or Asia and the 
world. He spoke of an Indian popu. are now formulated by faculty The rulcmakers also pledged Alden alll'l( elly oper/elI ' an ac· 
lation that is o\'erwhelmin~ly Hin· committces of the departments in. support for that program - usin~ eounl In Portland with 1I fal 
du and Moslem and or olher OrJ. no spaper ~pace and television rl\N'G: 1I'1(I·h.'I tried In npen an ad 
ental faiths. volved, for the guidance of archi· time - along the lines of a similar' count in Rnrlham with a ~3 ()(It) 

ROMAN COLUMN -
ROME 111'1 - The City oC Rome 

has sent an ancient Roman column 
to San Salvador, EI Salvador, as 
a token of friendship, the City Hall 
announced. 

See Nocturne Sbr lilly It .a. 
Aiallriz.d ArtcIIVI. JIMI .. 

Ames-
BATES JEWELRY 

Carroll -
COMMUNITY JE.WELRY 

Cedar Falls
SCHILliNG'S JEWELRY 

Cedar Rapids
PEIFFER'S JEWELRY 

Clinfon -
BRUMER'S JEWELERS 

Council BluffS'
WARFORD JEWELERS 

Cre,fon -
GElS JEWELRY 

Davenport -
THE SAMUELS CO, 

Denison -
KELL Y'S JEWELRY 

Des Moines
WALT'S JEWELRY 

Fort Dodge
OLSON JEWELRY 

Le Mars-
FRY JEWELERS 

New Hamplon
JENSEN'S JEWELRY 

Rock Rapids
CROWN JeWELERS 

Sheldon -
BEllGSMA JEWELRY 

Waterloo -
ASQUITH JEWELRY CO, 

Waterloo -
PRESIDENT J&WELERS 

lects in preparing fino I plHns. pro ra~ last year. The , earlier check Written on the Orc~on b~nk, 
Some $10,000,000 in capital out· "ampalgn cost over a million dol- Jordan said. 

lay will be involved in the fine liars. After banking bours Monday AI. 
ON JAN. 9, also in Chicago, the den !joUght a car in Winter et IInri 

arts developr.nents. Of . these, only AMA has called a meeting of state wrote a $1',000 c~eck on tile Earl. 
t~e gallery w!11 he provlde~ through t reprcsentativcs to assess the cur· ham balik, according to the Madi 
gifts from pl'lvute sources. I rent effectiveness of the Kerr- son County ;!torne . 

SUlte'appropriated funds will pro- I Mill' law and to 'pcll out fUrthcr A tran '(er of car rc~iStration 
vide c)CJlansion fClr tc .. chinl{ raeUi· ways to make it univerholly lIsed form WClS r celved hy ladisrll1 
ties In art. m"~ic and dramatic art. across the t:niterl State:, ('ounty ijulhorilie Monday .from 
The auditorium, first su('h building The AMA 1('~islHtive lIou~(' of ,Johnson ('.Qunty, ,Jordan 5ultl. 
in the Universitv's 1I7-year history, Dclegate ('onsidcred a not her 
will be constructed with funds pro· prime social issue in its winter 
vided through student (eo payments meeting that ended Wednesday. It 
over the year. urged physicians to participate in 

MEMBERS or Ihe executive com· 
mittee for the business and resi· 
dential section of the campaign, 
under the leadership of Jones and 
Summerwill, are: 

H. Clark Houghton, president, 
First National Bank; Lawrence T. 
\Va~e, Provident Mutual Insurance 
Co.; LOllis Shulman, of Hart Soul
mlln Phclan Md 'rucker: Dr. C. 
M. Ko.; AlliIn JI. A rnCliOn , mana
~cr, PCnrJCY'~: R. T. ~'rlderson, 
president, Nail Motors, inc. 
M~mbcrs of the University COin· 

milfee, headed hy Dcan Stuit, anti 
th areas of the Uhiv~rsily tl1ry 
represent arc: Profe sor Loul~ F. 
Alley, Physicnl Educntion ami ath· 
letics; Professor W. O. Ayd lottc. 
History Department; Profe sor 
Seymour Blaug, College of Pharo 
macy ; Leonard R. Brcka, business 
and finance; Profe sal' Donald C. 
Brya nt, Speech Department. 

Professor Leslie W. Dunlap, di· 
reelor of libraries ; Profes or Sam· 
lIel M. Fahr. College of Law: Pro· 
fessor John C. Gerber, chairman. 
English Department; Professor 
John S.· Harlow, College of Bu i· 
ness Administration; Dr. L. E. 
January, Call ge of Medicine: 

Dr. Duane W. Lovelt, College of 
Dentistry ; Dean Ted McCarrcl , 
Division of 'Studen Services; Rofl· 
ert Rasley, University Hospitals: 
Dean Robert F . Ray, Division of 
Extension and Univer ity Services; 
Ptofessor Hunter Rouse, College of 
Engineering; 

Professor ~1. Virginia Sellers, 
College of Nursing; Profes or 
Frank Seiberling. School of Art; 
Professor JlImes A. Van Allen, 
Department oC Phvsics and Astron· 
omy; Prates or Lauren Van Dyke, 
College of Education, 

Pledges or upport fot' the gal· 
lery fund will be invited from bus· 

birth control advice and Informa· 
tion for all pcrsons requcsHng it, 
compatible with the individual's 
creeds. 

Fashionabl . 
temptation! Filng', 
cozy lined IiIIJe 
he(ll boot ;n black' 
lealher ... and we've 
more temptmg bool 
lash;on by Flings. $999 

APPOINTED- I 
DES MOINES I.fI - The IIp·poin!· 

ment of Arlen R. KnlltsonbC Ra~· 
ellrre to the State Advisory Corr!. 
mittee of the Farmers l{ome M· 
mini Iratinn for Iowa was art· 
nounced Wednesday. ' 

Tom IOllea and Partnv Hill were only two of the m:tny 
1 lh-<:entury '/lctional charaders ,I'ho lwd trouble 
maintaining their virtue in a world that, it would ' 
Reem, couldn't care lells. At one time or another, mO.lt 
of the period's leading writers were pl'eoccupied with 
the problem, and none more 0 than Daniel Defoe. 
After getting Robin~oll Cruaoe outof his system, he In
tl'Odu cd Moll Flanders and, in 1724, a lovel~ roung 
thing named Roitana. ' 

Although not as w iJ know II toduy as Fanny or oIlY, 
HOltan! had a fIIr mor eplphdid career anJl certiflnl\l 
de~erve equal bllJjng. Star inr as a penni! !\ 22-ycar
old Jdow with five childr fl, .he re~orted to foUr C 
which, if not prais;worthy, ia certainly IlUI'C " f I , 
necomlng th to t of princes and lord and ri It mer
chants, Roxana wal! Il courletan who w fran enough 
to admit tho advantages of h r situation And oman 
enougb to Iiv a life of mar.c1O\l. high.,d t reo 
You wlll meet her in ROXANA: TI~E FORTUNA1E Mf 
TRESS (Dolphin. $1.2.5) "among the few Enp;li }r nov· 
e1s," Virginia Woolf once wrote. "which we can caU 
indisputably great" 

Turning to a more American purlluit, w commend to 
your attention a book entitled, with sensibly de.~cr ip· 
live 10ng-windedne8s, How To BE A CON ISTI;NT WIN
NER IN THE MOST POPULAR CARD GAMES (Dolphin, • 
95 ) . .1 ohn Crawford, one of the most successful card 
players of bur day', doesn't pretend to have written .a 
book for the rank beginner. But for any~Je with 
average skill at bridge, gin rummy, poker, pin.ochle, 
blackjack, m- Marts, H. T. B. A. C. W. 1. T. M. P. C. Q. 
(a it is known around the offiee) should prove a voty 
sound 95f inveStment. 

Wo introduce ollr final book for the month with its· 
open in, sentc:!nce: ".Education j indeed the dullc,;t. :, 
"ubjects and I intend ~o say as Ii Ie about it as I can." 
Wltat jacques Barzun doe8 talk about in TEACHlB IN 
AMERICA {Anchor, 95(') is !4aching itself - tb crucial • 
proce s of communication in mod rn life, in and out 
of the classroom. And, since Profts or Barzun is one 
of our mos~ accomplished pra e styli -.5 weU as a 
great teacher, hi book tully lives up to praise su(\h as 
tllat supplied by the r~vie\\'er in The Nation: "The 
wittle t and most amusihg a~ well as one of the sound· 
e8t and most penetrating of books upon education that 
I have ever read." TtACHER IN AMERJCA I already 
widely-recognized all a classic; and it is avidly read 
by A larger audience every year, 

._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; iHRes a~ re~d~~ ~rou~o~ 
1- the Iowa City communit)!. Pledges " 

For a very fine selection of Keepsake 
diamond rings and wedding bands see 

WAYNER'S JEWELRY 
114 East Washington 

.. 
'" 

may be paid over a period of as 
much a~ five years, if the giver de· 
sh'es, With first payments in either 
1964 ' 01' 1005. 

SYMBOLIC STRUGGLE- . 
NEW DELTIl. India l4'l. - The 

pro·Mo cow faction of lndia 's split 
Communi t party has won the right 
to usc the party's election symbol 
- a sickte and twq ears of corn. 
The sytnbot aiso is ~ougot by pro· 
Chinese Reds . Symbols serve on 
the hn1llo( b cau~(' m:lny Indi:ln 
~o'!c~u~ art! ilht~:tl(). ' 

, , 
, , 

WHERE SATISFACTIO/,//S GUARANTCEO', 

114 E." Cotlege 

, 

Tho three books 1'cviewcd above ore publiBhed by 
' th aponllo" of tltis colullt'" DOllblcday Ancltor 

Book, !77 Park Avenuc, Nelc York City and 
DO!lbltMlI & Company, IIlC., Gal'dCll CIL'I, N('w 
York. YOII'll filld tltem nil at olle of the b("t 
tquippcd bookul/er. in tlte eOlllltry - VOW' oum 
col/fge ./ore. 
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Books by Profs 
To Be Published 
During December 

Reiss Scheduled To 098n'1 . 
Union Board Lecture Series 

'EII", t\:" 1~';!~~1:':":..:rci 't."W'~ meeting at 7:30 tonight. Class A Chelsea, Mass.; George Peeples, The locally widespread practice 6. The parking area must be at Two U of I professors will have 
..... :,:1 on'1:~7bl!::r ~blrcaf~ I~':: unUorms must be worn Cor inspec' A2, Ecorse, Mich. ; Jack Roten· of parking between the street and Jeast 10 feet Crom a crosswalk or books published by the Iowa State Ira Reiss, proCessor oC sociology 
"~.of the Iowan. tion. The staff meeting begins at berg, AI, Bettendorf. the sidewalk may soon be legalized at least 5 feet from a hydrant or University Press tbis month. and anthropology, will deliver the 

. • • •• if City Manager Carsten D. Leik· driveway. Marshall McKusick, associate first lecture in the "Last Lecture 

Workshop, and John Harlow pro
fessor oC business administr~tion. 
are among those already scheduled 
fol' lectures . ~IOCHEMISTRY .SEMINAR 6:45 p.m. . A,C,S. MEETING VOided'S nbew eigh~,point plan is ac· 7 No signs are allowed in the proCessor of anthropology, has writ· Series" at 7 p.m. 

• :Dr. Rex Lovrien of the University ". ~ "CS wUJ meet at 7:30 p.m. cept y the CIty Council. ' ten "Men of Ancient Iowa" about Tuesday in the 
••• r Minnesota Physiological Chem. FERGUSON PROMOTE~ WeQnjlSday in 321 Chemistry Build. The plan, which he presented to neighborhood oC the rlght.of.W~y prehistoric Indians. The, book is lin Union 0 I d Gold 
::Ln." Department will address a James H. Fe.rguson, . assIStant ing. ,l>.M.S. Wheeler, associate the council Tuesday night, includes to . show that they are only In introduction to Iowa archeology Room. Reiss, who 

~...:~~~_. try . t 3 t professor of military SCience, reo professor of chemistry at the Uni. a proposed ordinance. pflvate use. and contains photographs and other teaches COUl'S e s 
. ~s semmar a p.m. 0- tI ted t f versity of Nebraska, will lecture The plan would allow such park. 8. Meters will be erected in reproductions of archeological dis· dealing with soci· 

Reiss completed his undergradu
ate work at Syracuse University • 
and received his M.A. and Ph.D' 
from Penn State. He has been at 
Jowa four years. 

=~a,:Dim Pharmacy Building. His ~enjoy ~as :;0:0 0 rank 0 on "A New Scheme Cor General ing but under the following cond!o metered areas. coveries, I ology of the fam· 
. ~ ... ill be "Consequences 01 the la~. e cOTCes the sophomore Stereospecific Syntheses of Diter. tions: The council also agreed on Tues- "A Leader's Guide to Nature· ily, will speak on 
:J!lidln& P" c ass 10 Army R . He graduated penold Acid." 1. The city engineer must ap. day to give "serious consideration" Oriented Activities" is the title of the "Val u e oC 

. ~ocess. •• in 1953 from West Virginia Univer' ••• prove a cutting of the curb and to the development of a municipal the book co·authored by Betty van Sociological Know· 
•• ' • ROFESSOR .RETURHS alty, • • ANGEL FLIGHT the use of the space. heating code. der Smissen, associate professor edge." 

• • • -gel FlIght wI'll meet at 7 to. 2 Th ed t The council also sold a 20-foot and director of the Macbride Field "L a s t Lecture 
r Elmer H Antonsen, assoclate IUJ • e area us mus be paved • . .. . ._. . CINEMA 16 night in the FieJd House. UnHorms as the street. vacated alley adjacent to Nu Sigma Campus. ~erles IS a new REISS 

, ~p~r of German, Is scheduled Cillema 16 will show "The Mis. are , not required. Nu, 317 N. Riverside Drive for It is an idea manual for those program sponsored by the Union 
..;lO.ftfurn today !rom a three-day .. " • •• 3. Drainage must be provided $200. In other action the council who must conduct outdoor group Board Forum and Lecture Area. 

. ~ium on Old Norse literature ehIel Makers, Fish Market," , for. forbade parking on the east side activities. Illustrations show the Participating p~of~s~ors will give 

"Pre·Marital Sex Standards in 
America" was written by Dr. Reiss 
and published in 1~. He is 00" 
compiling a research project deal • 
ing with 'sex standards oC different 
classes oC people in ' the United 
States. 

Three New Countries 
Enter United Nations .::a..:t ~ology at the University of and "Burlesque on Carmen" at 8 :. HAWAIIAN CLUB 4. Pedestrians must have a clear of Prairie du Chie.n road {rom correct method of marking trails, the lectures as If It IS the last lec· 

.. z,_,,!, A tin' The" Hawaiian Club wil meet at ed f fi f t t t th 'J .. ~ us . tonight in the New Chemistry AudI. pav space 0 ve ee 0 use. N.or.th Dodge street to the city bu.ilding fires and other crafts and ure ey .WI I ever deliver. UNITED NATIONS, N.". I. _ 
2:30 p.1n. Saturday in the Union 0 kill [ '''' : ~nsen participated in the sym. torium. John · Huston, A4, Iowa Pentacrest Room. Interested per. 5. n streets with beavy traffic, luruts. s s. The serIes, under the chairman· The brightly colored flags of three 

! Wf/Wm ~s a member of a panel City, will show slides in the inter- soni:'are invited. the parking must be parallel and McKusick recently has been in S~IP ~f Salfy Stage, A3, Davenport, . new nations were raised Wednes· 
which discussed the papers pre. vais • •• at least 8 feet must be left from the BRANDT PREDICTS VICTORY- the news as a result of excava· Will gIve le~l~rers an ~pporlunity to day as Secretary·General U Than! 
sented. The symposium was span. ' • • . ' THETA SIGMA PHI inside of the space to the cuh. KARLS~UHE, Germany 1A'I - tion.s he and his colleagues made ex~ress o~m.lOns ~n lssues outside welcomed Malawi, Malta and Zam· 
80red by the Department of Ger. TIl On minor streets parking in an ~ayor WIlly Brandt ~f West Bel" dur.mg th~ summer. Miss van del' theIr specI~llzed fIelds. bill "to the community of free and 
manic languages at the University PHILIPPINO DINNER ton~t~ ~gm~:h~:!~~n~~~tf~n; angle from up to 90 degrees may lin ~nded a .~recam~algn congre~s Sml~sen IS o~ leave of absence, There ~III be one lectqre per independent states." 

t • • ()L:l'B¥S. A Pbillppino dinner will be held Cerlier lounge. Initiation will be he allowed. In case of angle park· of hIS oP1'DsltIon SocI~1 I?em~rahc servmg as . DIrector of ~esearch month untIl May. The brief ceremony took plact 
m , • • •• at the International Cen_ at 6: 30 held. ing, there must be 20 feet from party Frld~y by predlctlD~ vIctory f~r .the . NatIonal Recr.eation Asso· Reiss, Paul Engle, proCessor of in front oC the delegates' entrance 

".. .. NEWMAN CLUB p.m. Sunday. Tickets are avalJ. the inside oC the space to the curb. m next fall s general electIOn. clalJon 10 New York CIty. English and direclor oC Writer's oC the General Assembly building. 

,,:... ~n Club will meet at 7 to- able at the Office of Student AI. 
night in Union conference room 202 fairs 
to discuss "The Emergence of the ' • • • 
(~ a1." All members are weI· GAMMA DELTA 

!) ~~ Pastor Paul Hoenk of St. Paul's 
The graduate chapter will hold a Lutheran Church Sunday will speak 

Christmas Party at 8 p.m. Friday on "Bible Symbolism" after the 
~ iD i~ Catholic student Center. 5:30 meal of Gamma D;tJ. 
! CathOlic foreign students will be After the speech studeuts will 

guests. Rides will be available gather in the Lutheran Student 
.... ' from the International Student Center lounge to decorate the 
.... , Center and the women's dorms, Christmas tree, 

0 .. .... .. .. 
I • * , , • . ,. 
j;. 'Roo , I. H~NDCRAFT SALE A E PI 
' JI: I, . ~ 1'e~JiJes, hand carvings, dolls, The Alpha Epsilon Pi winter 

Jewelry, hand·blocked scarves and pledge dance will begin at 8:30 
o India~brass are among the items p.m. Dec. 12 at the fraternity 
r tq P.e,sold at the annual YWCA In· house. A 6:30 p.m. diMer will be 

'V ;,iittltandcraft sale from 9:30 a.m. held at the Amanas. The Lyle 
'lUilo'; 4':30 p.m. and from 7 to 9. Drollinger band will play. Alumni 
j;1~P'IVo .Joday. The sale will continue and parents are invited. 
~Q fro~~ : 30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Friday. ••• 
.;;,l> llroc;eeds from the sale, which CHIUSTUS HOUSE 

is part of YWCA Nation and World Edwin Allaire, associate profes-
!(t, P.r~gram, are sent to India. sor of philosophy, will be inter· 
III'" ' • •• viewed on the topic, "Is Religion 

ALPHA KAPPA PSI Relevant to 20th Century Man?" at 
:!. Alpha Kappa Psi will hold an Christu8 House, Church and Du· 

1111 executive meeting at 7 p.m. today buque Streets at 6 p.m. Sunday. 
in ion conference room 203. The The interview, whIch replaces 

o activr will meet at 7:30 in can· the previously scheduled Advent 
II :' fcrenc room 203, and the pledges vespers, will be published in "Gad· 

'. ~: will meet in conference room 204. fly," the Christus House journal. 
Following the meetings, E. L. ••• 

Smith of the sales and recruiting A E PI PLEDGES 
division of Procter and Gamble, Alpha Epsilon Pi pledged the fol· 
Cinci~ati, Ohio, will discuss opo lowing men during informal rush: 
portunlties for the ~usiness gradu· Gary Goldstein, AI, Highland 
ate. Park, m., Ed MUlunchlct, AI, Chi. 

1. Check and mate. How ,bout 2. Let's act it oull'll be 
another game? the boss. Try and sell moo; 

I'd like to, Fred. but 
I have to get set for 
• job Interview. 

Ob),. 

8. "Good momlng, Mr. Flshwiclt... '- "JUIt give me the facts." 

, ... 

"HI there, Freddie boy. ,r..... "WeD, dr,l took Quine', 
buddy. old pal." ... / course In mathematical 

logic, got , B ill 
Wittgensteln',llngulstiO 
paly.u, aDd I'm a 
bug 011 16th-cen~ 
FleInUh painting." 

p.: "You !eCm well rounded. 
• What's your maforP" 

.. "You' ... JaIl the kind of Il1ID we 
ueed-a dlIdplined thinker who 
can tie ,lot 01 things together 
and lilt logic to aolve eompla 
buIiDeIf problema. The M.A. 
beIpa, too. Syau eogIneeriDI 
or ~ naearch work 

"MUJIcology, cum laude. 
But I'm getting my M.A. 
ill experimeDtal paycb. .. 

at Equitable II for you. .. 

Say, bow'd you bow 
rm~1 
wtthEqultable1 

1 For complete ~tfc,; ''';;-eareII' ~.t EquItable. .. 
your Placement otBcer, or write to icIWUd D. McDoupl, Mallapr. 

, Manpower DeveJopmeat DlvIIka. 

• The (qUIa.1f life Assurance SocIety 01 til .• United StatII 
HomeOJiGel U85 AYeIIUI of the AmIricla, New York. N,llOO1t 0 1881 

.J!t"'~_'~ 

Spect~cular Savings On 
I Dollar Priced ~dg.t ooste~ 11'1/ 

CHICKEN OF rHE SEA 

hunk Style 
luna 

~_oz,$4 
::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:::::::::::::::ca=ns ;11 

t:::~~!!tf()oo CLua· WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM 
HALVES OR SliCED

IN HEAVY SYRUP 

Fooel Club 
Peaches 

$ 
29-01. 
cans 

~~en 7,~$1 
fOOD CIUI • TENIfEIt 

Sweet 6 *1 
Peas 1(::. 

With 1 Filled King Korn Saver Book 
•• OU"'AH ••• K ....... IIIM •• ittl .11 •• R •• I.OLI 

PRECISION MADE 

~("Counselorll 
Bathroom Scale 
PLUS 60 FREE 
KIIGKORI 

STAMPS 

YOUIS POI ONI PlLUD KING KOIN lOOK 
AN UNMlSTAKAILIIAGLI VALUII 

This JnCision mad. "Counselor" bcrfhroom Kale 
weighs accurat.ly onywMr., -.-. on dNp rugs. The 
slim, mocI.m styling, ICII)'·to-cltan vinyl mat, and 
lCII}'.to-read magnifying lens mok. this one of 
Kq, Kam'alDOlt sought aftar pnmlu"". 

REDEEM KING KORN STAMPS NOW TO AVOID CHRISTMAS RUSH 

STORE lAKED 

~ Old Fashioned 
Bread 

EAGLE 

Angel Food Cake 
"i1~~ .. I,11!~~ ••• " EAGLE CRACKED Wheat Inad 

each 39c 

2 ~:.39c 

STOCK UP FOR THI HOLIDA 51 
Fill your shopping carts with 

spectacular savings on dollar priced 
"Budget Boosters". 

".A1 . .,U.'N ..... U.S. NO.1 QUALITY 

Nay,l 
Orangls 

LA.o-79t .IUIIZI 
dOlen 

U.f. fANCY QUALIJY. 
eltlS' 'CRUNCHv flORIDA. U.s. , ·.NCYQUALITY 

III 
PI.nt 

Now is the time to stock up with 
name brand items you'll need to 
prepare taste-tempting holiday meals, 

SELECTED QUALITY - FIRM & RIPE 

Golden 
Bananas 

THI fRUIT THAYS ALWAYS IN DEMAND! 

NORTHERN GROWN, U.S. /'10. , QUALITY 

Whltl 
Potatoes 

10Ib'69~ poly 

"A" bag 

IIZJ 

flORIDA. U.S. 
fANCY QUAliTY 

Grilli 
PlPPIrS 

UNO 

flORIDA. U.S. 
NO. I QUAliTY .... 
.... 11-

2 .. 19t ::r1S~ 2~1S~ '·OL St POLY ue 
tach 

.... M . .. .,., IIIIMI. 

... M.~ .. I"~I~HA~H~T~M~U.DI~ .. ~~ •• o.r •• '.'u •••• ,,~~~~;;;;;;~ ............ liil~ 

ASSORTED COLORS· & DURABLE 

Scot 12 *1 Tissue ' rolls 

r 

I 
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- Elizabethan Revel Re eives Occasional W t La~ 
With Dance, Music -

~;;,~~:;;;;,~;~~: Santa Picks up Iowa City Order$~1 
leglum Musicum and the Dance B PETIE SARLETTE b 

Y • I u~ .they wan.t all ki~ds of dolls - little boy persisted. "I know 'cuzlof her fatber' leg, put her hand they wanted for ChritmllS and they 
Theatre, will be held in Macbride Staff Writer taIlung, walkmg, crymg, grown·up, I'm going to be a 'Iectronical' out for some candy and [inally all gOl quiet. Th oldest boy was 
Auditorium at 6 p.m. Dec. 17. There "Hi, Santa Claus. I love you, and ' nn 1 bally. engineer." he said. whispered that all he wanted [or poke. man for the kids, I guess. 
will be no admission charge. when I grow up I really think I'm I The boys, Santa revealed, want "SaY. Santa Claus," a four·year Christmas wa "Daddy." becau. he looked ar'ouDd and said, 

The pageant will feature four going to marry you. That way I'll GI Jocs and FlinLstones and trains old asked, "you don't happen to But Sonta ha had his troubles. 'AlI we want is our Daddy's health 
songs with words from Shake. be sure 01 getting all your tOYs," - both choo-choo and electric. kn~w where I can trade off two He said he orten goes home with a and a lot of good clothing: 

one little girl yelled at Santa But whatever they want, Santa ~tn brother~ do yO~? They were wet lap, and one night he had 10 "You know," Santa' sald, .. , think 
spearean plays and an Elizabethan Claus Wednesday, at his local promises it to them. "Of course jU t bor~ thIS mornlllg and th~t hold his whi kers On after a little that was one of 'fe, »est thin,s 
theatre suite. Two canzonets in headqual'lers in the Hotel Jelfer. some of the parents get kind oI makes SIX boys for u and. that 5 girl used them to pull her way that·s ever happen~ 40 me)' 
two parts also will be featured. son. weak in the knees when]' do, but ~bout enough for any family. So to his ear.. One night, Santa " he had a 
One part will be played on an early "And I want a pet raccoon and I figure that's what I'm here for," If. y~u could, find ~ co~ple.~! . AIt~oug~ he Will spend rno t of "touch of the flu, and ob, I felt 

I'll even take care of him be~au e he said. "And when I see those lit. girls 10 tead, I d sure preclate .It. hIS tIme,m the. lobby of lh Jef· mi. crable, but t ose kid<! ' 
one·keyed flute. A canzont·t is a I' t f d d thO W. tie kiddie light up wh I ju t feel Santa Claus assured the IItUe ferson. Sa la \ 111 also make per- k 
Jig,h, I.gra, ceful. song.. . goVtelogts° oee£ \vl' ladnoneeVSeraYndllnhg~y setevael good all over." ,y, boy he wOlulJI~ "tlook arotun.d" .[olr I nal Cappearance el. ewhere in the they Clln re~IlY mao .• ~OU feet good 

S S k EI b th " someone w 109 0 swap WIn glr s owa Ity area. in 8 hurry. ' 'j , 
mgmg Imp m: an Iza e . our fiel~ corn, and ~ou know they One. man. brought a tape record· for boys. Every year he visit the schools . Some at th~ cbildrerl .~ere wor-

an Jig," will end the entertain· shouldn t do that. It s the Govern· er with him to record some of Santa who talked to 753 children to make sure all the children have rled Wedn day about thmgs at the 
ment. It will be a comic impromp· me~t's corn," a little f,lllow confid. ! Sa~ta's conversations with the his firs'! day in Iowa City, pro. a chance to di cuss Christma with I North Pol while Santa was in 
tu, half slapstick and half danc· ed III Santa. children. mised another girl a lie detector. him. 10\1< 8 City But he \olcS..Ahem irs. 
ing According to the visitor from the. One little boy crawled up on When he asked her why she wanted Last year he made a special pre. Clau wa l(lking care of the tOY 

, . . . . North Pole, pets are popuiar Chri . Santa' knee, looked around and that for a present, she told him, Christmas vi it to the home of bhop and remdeer, , 
Robert Do.mnton, vlsltmg pro(es· mas requests this year. "But," then declared, "You ain't gonna get "So's I can catch you in a lie." nine childrt'n whose father was in Santa .aid he was a li~\le worried 

sor of musIc from England, and Santa Claus said, "I iust don't nothing on me," and ran off. Everyone who stopped to talk the hospitn!. that Rudolph may be unruly when 
Eugene Helm, associate professor know how I'm going to catch all The next boy to talk to Santa with Santa left with 8 handful of "They were eating dinner when , h 's not round. But Santa added 
of music, direct the Collegium MU., :hose tame r<Jbbits the kids want surveyed the room and said to the candy, and the generous Mr. Claus J got there." Santa said. "but that that he \\a. confident tll~ red·nosed 
sicum and Marcia Thayer, women's this year. I have enough trouble bearded gentleman, "You're bug· gave away one large plastic bag dinner gOI cold. Th('y just wouldn't rE'ind r would beha"e~o all the 
physical education instructor, di· keeping up with the new toys." gcd, aren't you?" of candy each hour. let me leavE'. Chri. tma. deliverie CO$! be made 
reets the Dance Theatre. Girls, he said, always want dolls, I Santa said he wasn't, but the One girl climbed onto the back "But th(·n J Ilsked them what on schedule. 

CHOICE - CLUI STEAK OR 98clu.s.oA. CHOICE - SWISS OR 

Steak ~ .... _ LB. Round Steak ..... ,- LI. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - OUR FINEST BEEF - RIB STEAK OR 

Sirloin 5 a 

VALU
TRIMMED 

LB. 

Your c .... et 
H.I, Dry" $4" 

Pop-up TOlltlr Eath 
St .. III·Dry Irol 

FREE 

STAMPS 
With Every 

10c 

Purchale 

BEIGE. SEAMLESS, MESH 

Springcrest 
Nylons 

$ 
pair 
pkg. 

Y .. r CHit. 

EQCh$5" 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - OUR FINEST BEEf 

IEEF • POlK. VEAL 

Chop 
L •• 

~~Suey Meat 

CUT fROM LEAN YOUNG PORKUS 

'Fresh Pork 
Steak 

REG. 4'" EACH · THANK YOU IRAN02 79 
Pie Filling .:::,.,:, '!~:. c 

REG. 79< · ECONOMY SIU 

Jeno Pilla Mix 
flUH RA~ · HOlDS 'lfSHNfSS IN 

Wax.d Paper 

30v.-o··69c 
plco· 

2 1
OO-

ft·49c 
,0111 

~:,' LB. 

HYGRADE - HICKORY 
SMOKED 

Summer 
Sausage 

CHUNK 
STYLE 
LB. 9t 
REGULAR 89c LI. 

10 ia~ 99c~ 

DIAMOND· FOR YOUR HOLIDAY 

Shelled 
Walnuts 

11.75 vALUE . DANDtlUfP SHAMPOO $ , W ......... Th. R'gh. _____ ~'1 ... 1. flloe. Th", 

H.ad & Should.rs ,:;;~:' 144 To I" ... Q ... .. '-, So'" Oot • .,b.r 'III 

". VALUE I'lUS TAX • LANOLIN ~, .. ~ 

Hair Spray 1:::. 8t~' 
.,u. 

$1.00 VALUE PLUS TAX • Glllfnf DEOOORANT 

Right Guard ~;~. 81.~ 
I .U, 

'''' VALUE • $~EfDY 

Alk. S.ltzer bll . • r 48c 
• 25 

S 1.10 VALUI ~IUS TAX • MENNE .... 

Skin Bracer 7-ot. 94c 
brio .... 

..... ,. 
S 1.00 VALUE PLUS TAX 

Jerg.n'. Loll.~ IOV, .••• 81 c ietr ,t.. 
• 144 600 NORTH DODGE 

Just ONE Date? 
P.ti. s.rI.tt., D.ity low.n tt.H writer, i ... tti", her .......... 
Sante with. person. I touch. Hundreds Df child,.., h.ve been wi.lt. 
in, him It his IOCiI h .. dqulrt.r. in the Jeffuson Hotelloblty. 

- Pilote by Ken. " ...... rt ------------------- . 

Bo~ Ken~~dy( LBJ Dedicate 
JFK National €ultural Center 

By W. B. RAGSDAL JIt. 
WASIIlNCTON - Pr Id nt 

Johnson dedicated the national cuI· 
tural ~nl r Wednesday to the 
n)emol')l of th lale John F. K n
nedy .... . Il "vaHoul 1('(Id r whl) 
n ver w rvcd Crom duty." 

Under clourly . kl~~ "lid in 
fr zing t4.'mpernture. l ,tKlO per· 
son alt nded the cer manit's 011 
Ihe banks of th Potomac, hulf a 
mile up tream from the Lincoln 
Memorial and ncro s Ihe river 
from where the slain President 
lies buried. 

'" hili (' ntrr will hav the unique 
ppo IUIlUY to brio&: I mer the 

worlel of poetry and power - Lo 
U, I~neflt of both," Johnson said. 

flo IJrooicted tb nler would 
"rtfl~ t and advance th crul· 
nl'~R or America." 

Stanlling without hilt Or over· 
"031 In th(l fr ling weather, John· 
on . pol r slowly, sol mnly. 11Ie 

crowd - sprinkled with forelen 
dignitarie, Gov rnm nl ofllcJals, 
top nnm s in the world of enter
toinment and ju t plain (olk -
wa. subdued, solemn. 

Many had sat, or stood, (or as 
Johnson and the late President's long as an hour in th chlJline 

brother, Senator·elect Rob rt F. weath r. 
Kennedy, New York, poke brief· Senntor-elecl Kennedy, who as 
ly. After speaking, the President attorney gent'ral WII hill brother's 
lifted the first shovel of dirt, Just cia. 5L confidant, Jd th late 
acro the rood from wh 're the Pr sid lit "recognized In the arta 
$46 million John F. Kennedy Cen· . omelhlng that revealed the truth 
ter for the Performing Arts will about human beings and l~ir suf, 
rlsc. (ering." ------

~*t1IOtt __ • , . 

OVER"THE-CALF LENGTH 
'fi t. 

SOCKS-$2.00 
/. ,Because of their length there is no gap be

tween socks and trousers no matter what 
~is leg position, and they stay up and stay 
neat all day, One size fits all. 50% Wool· 
50% stretch nylon. 

lorpa, City's Dept. Store 
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Miller Pleased with Is{Game; 
Says Shooting Must Improve , 

Reflecting on Iowa's open
ing victory over South Dakota, 

oach Ralph ~[iIJer Wednes
day said, "In general, I was 
very pleased with the play in 
the first game. 

"Although there were typical 
opening game mistakes. the men 
handled the set offense well and 

Chri~ Pervall also had 18 and Ger· 
ry Jones made 17. George Peeples 
had 10 despite somewhat limited 
service because of foul trouble. 

"We coulc! have cracked the 
game open in the first half if I 
had been able to keep t he first 
teum lineup intact. However. foul 
trouble made it necessary to use 
subs anu we lost our pressure and 
became unsettled," Miller de· 

on deCense kept the pressure On, elared. 
rorcin~ South Dakota into many "O'1e of our weaknesses was not 

, turDovers," he added. I'~r .1ing our eyes on the ball -
. EALANCED SCORING, with foul' I the players were conscious of the 

men in double figures, was one of man instead of the ball and there· 
the assets VS . South Dakota. Jim· by lost chances ror interceptions. 
my Rodgers hitlS points, including I This, however, improved in the 
8 for 13 in field goal attempts; second half," he said, 

feer} P,'ak. ronnor lroining silo ror Us. Olympic learn., last boCOll' 1011 
a ml,'l~ f" the coller.e ~kl crowd. whelher bunny or expert. Modern 
hit. , ~c,o:nmOlbl lon. 3" 1110'I'I'no,,'0 as 5t p<'r night . in the mid,t or 
th·, ,"-,'nle and historic Black 11.11, "ond.r1and. 
liki, '.00, ~ t H(,liduy 11 tI1s ", Am('ncis nl' wcsl vacationland on Lew\.. & 
('la rk I.' lkl"nt Yankton. NC'w chall'l, modernl'quipmcnt, snow mal"h i nL'S. 

ll\ .uI pr real winl!'I' pl"a~· 
un ' un a /oI ki holiday in 
Ij"u lh I) .kola ! Renlal 
('qu lp-l11lln l ava il ah le ilL 
bqtb f"rry Peak nnd lIoli. 
day H.l t.. 

• AII. 'v . al her h i~hway., 
J;ooJ bus &: nirconne<: l1Oll l!. 

P,~" 1:"'11.' if ,Wilt''' ItI:I' ;! 
('t.1.4,) l ul :fI"'jJfJ~ /,"rti,:!:1.\':!~. 

.... )I -( .r--------- .-- ~ 
, ~'i .' I' I Travel a nd Information Ojf,e~ Room 103 

IL' -', f I S. OAK. DEPT. OF HIGHWAYS I 
t / Pierre, Soulh Dal(Qta 57501 

" !:,. \ " j ' TERRY PEAK rOLD, R L HOLIOAV HILLS FOLDER I 
~ • '1\ I U SCENIC 6ROCl'IURE \ 

~ I :~~:'~"":::::' ::',::::, : :: : ,,:::: ',":::::: :::',: ",', ', ·,:',:: , :: :',: .. ·.::::::::::1 
i ('lTV ....... """ .. , .............. STATE ... " .ZIP ......... \ 

I~ _,~~, :.~o~ ~~:::!.":.:: ~~' ~I~ _I 

The coach said the shooting needs 
improvement although the type 01 
shots taken \\'tlS good, Opening 
game jitters caused some troublc 
and some layups which normally 
fall in were'1lot good. 

He said: he \\las nol concerned 
because dJ~ · men proved they can 
get the scots from the desired 
spots. Iowa l1it .437 and with better 
luck on layups might have been 
close to .(100, 

"OUR FAST BREAK did not go 
100 well, especially in the first 
half. There <A'as too much dribbling 
and not enough quick passing. We 
have come down well on lasl 
breaks in workouts and I am sure 
this area will improve in games," 
he said. 

Iowa probably will retain its 
usual starting lineup for the Ken· 
tucky and Evansville games this 
weekend. this had Pervall and 
Jones at forwards; Peeples at cen· 
ter; and Capt, Rodgers and Paul· 
ing at guards. 

The weekend games open the 
season for both opponents, so Iowa 
has had no chance to scout Ken· 
tucky 01.;; Eyansville. Both teams 
had scoms 1>n Iowa Tuesday. 

The traveling squad includes : 
forwards - Chris PervaU. Gerry 
Jones. Gary Olson. Mike Denon)a, 
Joel Jessen; centers - GeOl'gc 
Peeples, Lew Perkins, Ed Bastian : 
gual'ds .- Capt. Jimmy Rodgers. 
Ken Banas7.ek, Fred Riddle and 
Dennis P.iluling. 

" 

lowa'$ Noonan Is Picked 
To 3rd:AII-America Team 

Iowa £lankerback Karl Noonan 
was cho&en. (or a third AIl·Ameri 
ca' team Wednesday as he was 
placed on l,Jnited Press Interna· 
tional's n~"fional all·star team. 

Noonan was placed on the third 
Leam as <lD.e.nd, Iowa's Gary Snook 
and Joh,)1 Niland received honor· 
able mentiOli, 

The aR'..sta;; team was selected 
in a nationWide ballot of 259 sports 
writers arid bL'oadcasters, 

Earlier, Noonan was named to 
the NEA 'and Football Coaches 
Assoc, Alk~merican teams. 

WSUI 
Thursday, December 3, 1964 

8:00 Mort:llng Show 
8:01 News 
9:30 BOokshclf 
9:55 News 

10:00 The Learner 
10:50 Made 
11 :55 Calendar of Events 
II :59 News Headlines 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12;30 News 
11:'5 !IIrws Background 
1 :00 Music 
2:00 Afternoon Featurc 
2: t5 lYIuslc 
2:30 lIIewl 
2:35 MusiC 
4:25 Ne,Vs 
4:30 Tea TIme 
5: 15 Sports TIme 
5:30 New. 
5:45 News Background 
6:00 Eve/llng ConcerL 
7:00 Literary Topics 
8:00 Contemporary Music In Evo· 

lutlon 
0:00 Trlb -
9:45 News·Sporl. 

10:00 SICIII OFF 

STARTING TO-DAY 

* 
AT 
THE ENGLERT • ' One Big Week 

HE WAS YOUNG 
AND CRUDEr SOME 
KIND OF COUNTRY

BOY JOKE ••• 

* BUT A WOMAN 

From The 
Scorching Pages 

Of The 
Walloping 
Best Seller 

Comes A Story 
Of A Man 

GQUhD FEEL 
,lUM AGHOSS 

A ROOM! 

A vVild As His Name. , 
And The Vvomen ~\le 

from Ihe Novel by HcRMAN WOUK 

Starring 

Used As Stepping -
Stones To Succes ~ . . .,:. •.. 

Author 0/ "Mm'io rie Mornil1gs/or" 
And "The Caine Mutiny" 

JAMi=S FRANCISCUS 
PLUS - Color Cartoon 
"Highway Slobliery" 

Doors Open I: 15 
TV's Mr, Novak 

Starling 

T AY 

Shows -1:30·4:00·6:25·8:50 
"Feature ,:oe"P,M." 

Also Starring EVA GABOR 
MARY ASTOR • LEE BOWMAN 

EDWARD ANDREWS 

StarHt,g 

T~OAY 

Field House Shows a New Face 
Th~ 40·year-old Iowa Field House showed a new 
face to basketball fans Tuesday evening. Part 
of a $650,000 renovation program, new lighting, 
heating and ventilation systems have been In. 
stalled in the Armory to improve the indoor ath. 

letic facilities of the University. Motivation be· 
hind the project has been the desire of the SU I 
Athletic Board and Athletic Director Forest Eva· 
shevski to do everything possible for the safety 
and comfort of Iowa spectators and athletes. 

I . -Photo by Ken Kephart 
~I. . t - ..... --

" ,I , ~ , : • I.' I' Ib.... ) f \ • : It.:' ••• I I: 1,-

:i': "::M,ih6,s" Adop.1,,·'·,~Surpris'(:r · 
.1 It. ",' f I ',(, ) , ,I f H,J (I I .1 J 

Free.',~!Agent ' fj),dft ':Rule· 
HOUStON IA'I - The National by professional f60tball ant:{ bru.1c .t'jin violation of rest-I'llint of trade if 

Association of Minor Leagues, in ball. brought to court. 
1 surprise action. voted unani· Why the sudden switch to unani- It was largely because of this un· 
110usly Wednesday to adopt the mity? official go·ahead sign that the reso· 
~ontroversial free agent draft of An informant told The Associat· Mion received unanimous support, 
ligh school and colJege players. ed Press that this carne about togelher with the unrestricted 
Jelling the slage for certain pass· because of a legal opinion express· draft. 
,age by the major leagues at ed in confidence to baseball by President GobI! Paul of the Cleve· 
.helr meetings later in the week. three unidentified members of the land Indians, one of the strongest 

THE RESOLUTION was expected Supreme Court of the Un i ted proponents of the re~olut1on, was 
o pass but no, without a bitter States, ;ubilant over the vote, 
Jattle. Throughout the week dis· IT WAS jud icial opinion that the Since a hig majority of the Na· 
lentel's were questioning the legal· free agent draft, coupled with an tionnl nnd American League club, 
ty of such a legislation in baseball, pnrestricted draft of all minor had already committed themselves 
Ilthough it is currently employed laague players, would not be ruled favorably , Paut saw nll P""S IDIc 

chalice of <In upset on 1 he major 

AAU·NCAA Meeting 
league level. 

GENER<\L MANAGER Buzzit' 
Bavasi of th ~ Los Angeles Dodg 
ers, on;: of the leading earlier dissi 
dents , not only joined fo rcrs witt 
the pro faction but urged that all 0, 
baseball get together and work in 
harmony to make the draJt ruk 
effective. 

Seems In Doubt for December 
. , ~ • • 1;1 I I, • 

HOUSTON IJ1'I - II proposed mi(j· pics, when the late Gen, Douglas 
')ecember meeting of the minds in I MaeArthur arranged a truce. 
he well· worn fighl between the Primarily at question is the sane 
\mateur Athletic Union and the lioll of open track and field evcnl$ , 
I/ational Collegiate Athletic Asso- Jay-Ehert Mahoney, A,\U presi· 
·iation appeared to be scratched dent, sent a telegram to USTFF 

Wholehearted suppor t also was 
given by Commissioner Ford Frick. 
long a s launch supporLer of the 
measure. 

,Vednesday. head Wilfred H, Crowley Tuesday GRC'lA WILL BE READY-
The U.S. Track and Field Fed· night saying he would be glad to CLEVELA1\O , - Lou Groia, 

~ ration (USTFF ) invitation has meet at Crowley's request in Chi· fhe Clevel;l nd Browns' kick ing ace, 
leen extended. and , in turn, accept. cago Dec. 16, . ~gain ,t the Philadclnhia Eagles , 
~d by the AAU, However, each side Mahoney added one hitch. the suffered a badly bru ised back 
;till wants to meet on ils terms. same one the AAU has always but he is cxr"cted to he in shHpi 

So the feud over who should con. stipulated in their requests for dis· for the bhowdo\\ n baLtle against 
1'01 'U.S. amateur athletics, par· cussions of the problem. He said he SI. Louis Cardinals ne. t Sun· 
icularly track and field, continues the NCA~ and the USTFF n:ust ifay. 

JS it did before the Tokyo Olym. agree to confme Its proposed Jur· Groza, veteran of 18 cnmpaigns 
._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_liiiliiiliii-.... iii.-;.- ~ isdiclion to duly matriculated UI1 · in the professional football wars , 

dergraduate students recognized has scored more points in his ca· 
For Your Dancing Enjoyment educational institutions." re~r, l,07lJ, th:m any other Na· 

That is the stipulation the lional Football League player -
USTFF - made up mainly of or any other player anywhere, ae· The 

COUNTDOWNS 
THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 

Admission: 
SOc Wed. & Thur. 

7St Fri. & Sat. 
" , 

The Place to Go . , . 

SHANNON'S 
North Liberty 

I 
J 
I 

I 

NCAA members doesn't like. cording to the Browns. 
NCAA officials have an idea fot· lIe also ~cor~d 259 points in the 

dual sanctions in QP~ X!vent~, old AII.American Conference, 
~-t: ") :£ .• '. --' "- ~ ~ 

and Evening 

SATURDAY NIGHT AND SUND Y MATINEE 3·5 
I. 

THE HAWK 
CiP "- = . 4W Ii - -

SomeoneS Gorma' 

Draft War Conti 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The 1l1crican Football League pulkcl eVt'n with the u

tioll:l1 Lragu(' Wednesday in tIl(' hattle fol' C01l1pctitin ' fllst 
round draft choiees \\ hell the Uouston Oilers signed the AFL's 

o. 1 ~ele('ti()n-13a)'l()r pass·catching whiz Larr) Elkins. 

THe OIl.ERS, siiining their No, 1"'--:;;:~~;.;~..:: 
1 draft choice for th~ fifth time in I 
. ix years, thu whipped the Green 
B<1Y Packers of the NFL in the 
ball Ie (or Elkin~' services and re 
cruitpd last yeal"s sensational Don 
Trull to Elkins passing comiJina· 
tion. 

Trull, now a rooki \1 ilh the 
Oilers. was the Baylor quarter
ba~" in J~S3. 

The NFL worked up one of its 
majM nrizes when Illinois line· 
backer Dick Butkus agreed to sign 
wuh the Chicago Bears, 

BUTKUS, a first round pick of I 
the Bears taken on the second I 
,round by Denver in the AFL told 
The Associ<lted Press, "Yes, 1 
dcfini tely ' have decided Lo play for 
the Chicago Bears and will sign a 
contract with them." 

Butkus will formally sign at a 
press conference today, 

The signing of Elkins - he also 
W<lS a first round selection of 
Green Bay - gave the IIFL a 
2·2 solit with Ihe NFL in signing 
of players drafted on the first go. 
round by each league. 

BESIDES ELKINS, Tennesse1! 
~uat'd Steve D~Long signed with 
the AFL's San Diego Chargers, 

The NF f~'s Chicago Bears signed 
'{ansas halCback Gale Sayers, also 
Ihe No, t pick of Kansas City, and 
the Detroit Lions signed Indiana 
~ullback Tom Nowatzke, also 11 
irsl round selection by the New 
York Jets. 
• Two olher {op draft picks were 
signed Wednesday, Purdue tacklf 
Jim Garcia going with Cleveland 
of Ihe NFL and SOUthern California 
tackle Bob Svihus signing with 
Oakland of the AFL. Garcia was 
ihe Browns' second round selection 
:md a seventh round pick by Den. 
vel', 

Svihus, the Raiders • TO , 3 pick, 
vent to Dallas on the fourth round 
1f the NFL draft. 

The Browns also lost another 
~econd round selection when Geor 
{in Tech defen~ive back Gary Bus-
1ell signed with Denver, I 

Other signings: 
WASHINGTON - Willie AdamSl 1 

'lew :l1exico State Jineb:1cker. 
NEW YORK - Jim Carmll, 

'~otre Dame lincbackH. 

cr.d~ 

FRIDAYI 

Tho story only Moss Helt 
could fell of his love afiair 

with Broadway. 

Starring-

GEORGE HAMILTON 
JASON ROBARDS, JR. 

Shows - 1 :30, 3: 15, 
5:10, 7:05 & 9:10 

• « I i I. 'Ii' 
- STARTS -

SATURDAY! 
'!:ast Tcnnpssec Stale bilck; Vel' · ___________ _ 

MINNESOTA - Phil ~lorgt1n, \ 

1n Smith, Utah St3te linebacker. 
GR1::EN BAY - ,Tim Van Gor-I 
~ E~u Claire quar!crback. _ 

= 

TWttmElH CUI1UIh"OC PWtl'l~S 

doris day 
james garner 

polly beruell . 
•• "liOfI ~~r_r.;IUI' ", II llClii ' It')CU:Z 

1 

- PLUS - CO·HIT 

"SWINGING 
ALONG" 

"Should duplicate 
the success of 

'David and Lisa' and 
'Lilies of the Field'." 

-Sllturday Review 

"At the Cannes Film Festi· 
val, 'One Potato, Two Pota
to' scored the longest, loud· 
est ovation in 9 years!" 

-Time l\lagazine 

HA FINE FIL ! 
Deserves its accolades!" 

-N. Y. TIMES 

C\RBAPA CAP.R:E 8[ST ACTRESS AWARD 
CMN[S fIlM f[SIIV!J. 

"~[ R"l£ 1~,~itfON IS SPW/G!D!I' 
- TM New Yorher 

-- CIl<C11A V PRESENTATION --

T4-\£ 1\ 8£AC+t GANG-" 
IS BACI( .. _ AND T~IS 

Storts TODAY! 

+lAVING-A ... 

STA~ItINe-

TOMMY KIRK - ANHrnE FUNICEllO • ELSA LANCHESTER 
HARVEY LEMBECK 'JESSE WHITE 'JODY McCREA 'BEN LESSY 
DONNA LOREN-SUSAN HAlIT' BOBBI SHAW-CANDY JOHNSON 

:;:,"'; .... BUSTER KEATON ... DOROTHY !.AMOUR 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

CONTINU U~ SII ws mOM 1 :30 

sr 
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CHlCAGO lNl - l'hc grand cham. MOSCOW IA'I _ Uruguay and thc ecrea Ion rea EXPENSIVE PIG- \ J:MB~SSIES UPGRADED- I R t· A 
pi.on barrow of .the International I Sovi ~t Union have upgraded their Of Stu dent Union 
Livestock ExpOSitIOn was sold at diplomatic missions in each other's 
auction for $17.50 a pound Wed· I capitals to embassy slatus, the So· To Be Enlarged 
nesday. viet news agency Tass said Tues· 

Currenl mal'ket prices on hogs day. Tass said the agreement took 
Students returning after Christ· 

mas vacation will find several 
major changes in the Union's rec
reation area, among tbem the ad· 
dilion ot five new pocket billiard 
Lables and a completely remodeled 
and enlarged recreation area servo 
ice desk. 

are 16 cents a pound. I effect Monday. ------

an 
unusual 

one year program 
JUNIOR YEAR 

at 

Space for the additional tables 
will be made by removing the 
existing partition between the bil· 
liard room and the bowling area. 

EWYORK 
~~..,.~·UNIVERSITY 

Roberl Froeschle. manager of the 
recreation area, said this week the 
new tables will shorten the current 
waiting period by 75 per cent. When 
completed, the area will have a to· 
Lal of 14 pockeL billiard lables. 
three cafom tables and two snooker 
Lables. 

Three undergraduate colleges offer students from all pa rts of 
the United Scates an opportunity to spend their junior year in 
thl! stimUlating environment of the University's Washington 
Square Center. Small classes; new resldenl;e halls. 

The new recreation desk i3 de· 
signed for faster and more effi· 
cient service as well as casier 
maintt'nance. The bigger desk will 
feature sholV wIndows for the dis· 
play 01 recreation equipmcnL and 
will also provide storage COl' 220 

Program open to students who are recommended by the dea ns 
of the colleges to which they will return for their degrees. 

Washington Square College of Arts and Science 
School of Commerce School of Education . pairs of bowling shoes. 

Recreation hours will remain as 
they arc. 

4 TMTW Members 
Endorse John Cheeks 

-ulrieto;,j';;'j;;yo;;;, in-N-;; YD~k--- -------- --
NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 

Four Town Men - Town WOo 
men ITMTW) released a written 
endorsement for John Cheeks, A4. 
Decatur. Ill.. a TMTW presiden· 
Li al candidate. Room 906-C Main sundlnl, Wtliil"lton Squlr •• ltv •• N.Y. 10003 

Oea r Sir: The statcmenl revealed Cheek's 
basic objective if cleclcu. thaI of 
"lhe establishment of eoual ac· 
cess to all housing facilities for 
students. regardless of race." 

Pleese send me the brec"urc JUNIOR YEAR IN 
NEW YORK and the c" ta 'cg for 

o Wa.hlngton S"u.,~ Collog. 01 Art. and Sclonc. 
o School 01 Commerce 0 School 01 Educltlon 
I am also Inleresled In 0 Junior Y •• r In Spain 
o Junior Vear In 11,",11 0 5unrl •• S.mestor 

NAME ____________________ ~--------------
ADDRESS _____________________________ ~~_ 

CITY _________________ STATE"-___ __ 

Those i suing the tatement 

-- - ------------------ ~ ----------------- - --------

were Merle Wood. 1\4. Cedar Ra· 
plds ; John Barrett. A2, Solon; 
William Hieronymus, A'I, Iowa 
City; and Mary Lundquist, A4. Oe
dar Rapids . 

B.C. 

----- ---

D 
o 

'--

00. don't pour it down the side? 
(We'd rather you wouldn't) 

Of course, a Jv~ of people do pour 1* I' down the side of 
the glass. They say it kCOPR I be head down. 

H sure does. Alld we think thaVs a shame . 
Maybe it sounds silly, but we spend more dollars on 

just the bubbles than any other brewery in America. In 
stead of pumping them in mechanically, we let Budweiser 
create its own bubbles wilh our exclusive Beechwood Age· 
ing and natural carbonation . It takes a lot longer to do 
it tills way. But. it's worth it. 

When those bubbles get together at the top of your 
glass you've got a better head, a cleaner taste, a smo~1er, 

more drinkable beer. Budweiser even smells beLter (really 
. .. just take a sniff next time you pow') . 

So let that Budweiser fall right down the cenier of 
yoU!" glass. Let it splash al'ound and froth and foam. We 
went to a whale of a lot of trouble brewing the finest beer 
on earth, and we'd hate to think you'd mi: _ ':i even one 
little bubble. 

• 
Budweisec 

that Bude ... thats beerl 

WKY DoNT YOu THINK 
ABoUT 1l4a LITTI..E 5IMP!..E 
TrilNl&s TI'lAr M'",e 

LII"E WORn-\WH rLE. ? 

----r--

~; 
L~ .. 

TH E DAI Y IOWAN=-( w.· Clty, 'It.':" Tlru",dl'y, 

Iowa Research ConferencelAvarii M. Moore Rites ~t for 2 p.m. Tod:y- SU~~ ~~ STA~-prime 
T F t 

" r ' 0 I I Funeral servic Cor Avaril farie Liberty, coUapoo and died Monday I llarold Wilson said Tu ay o eo ure LegIS ators Moore. 16. will b~ d at 2 altern n while runnmg to catch \ the Labor go\emmenl will . tinue 
p.m. today at the Fi t letbodi t a school bu at ity High School to allow ' ,S. Polari. . 'Jm r~ 

The Commonwealth Conference Public rns~I'Uction." Rep. Leroy H, Church. .... Buri I will be in Memory Gar. l to u, the ba, e at Holy Loth in 
on Legislative Research, sponsored Petersen (R.Grime)' . Scotl:md. The base has bl'cn a 
by the lnstitute oC Public Affairs Conf R l' "] t Miss Moore, the d ns Cemetery. FrIend. may call i C"""'uent target of leftist dcmf)n erence oom - 11 egra· . '" . . 
aDd the Iowa Legislative Research ted Slate Juvenile and Adult Pro- Mr. and Mrs. Lester !It the Jon femorJal Chapel. trallons. 
Committee and Bureau. will begin bat ion and Parole System," Sen. 
10 a.m. Friday on campus. J. Henry Lucken (R·Le Mars); 

The conference is being held in North River Room - "Repeal of 
connection with the Saturday inaug. the State 10neys and Credits Tax. 
uration of Howard R. Bowen as Replaced bv a 3 Per Cent Tax on 
14th president oC the University. Dividends." and "Single Tax Com· 

When Gordie Howe 
,. , 

Roberl F. Rav, Dean of the Divi. mi sioner - Three-Member Tax 
sian of Extension and University Commis ion." Sen. Earl Elijah (R. 

Services. will presidll at the general Clarence). 
se sian at 10 a.m. in the Senate LEGtSLATORS planning to at· 
Chamber oC Old Capitol. Registra· tend the conference include: Sen. 
lion at 9 a.m. in the second floor Peter F. Hansen (])'Manningl, 
lobby oC Old Capitol will precede Sen. John Kibbie CD·EJ1lmet· 
the session. burgl. Rep. Charles A. Korn (0. 

THE COMPLET! program of , Logan'. Sen. terle W. Hagedorn 
topics and chairmen for the morn- CD·Royall. Sen. J. Henry Luc~en 
ing session i : (R·Le lars), Rep. Ray V. Batley 

(])'Clarion). Rep. Roy R. Gillette 
"The Legislative Research Com· m.Ames). Sen. Richard L. Ste

mittee." Rep. Chester Hougen (R. phens (R.Ainsworth). Sen. Daryl 
Waterloo); "Trends in State Ad· H. irns !V·Ames), Rep . Albert H. 
ministraUve Organization." Dean Detie !D·Traer). Sen Vincent S. 
Lynn W. Eley, University College. Burke ID·Sioux City). 
Wa hinglon University, St. Louis; 
"S Ad' . 0 I Rep. Frea tl. Hanson (R·Osage l. 

tale mlnIstratlve rgan za· Rep. Theodore M. Gleason (O.Gil. 
tion and Reorganization in Iowa," more (!ity), Sen. Eugene Hill (0. 
Russell M. Ro:lS. as ociate profes· ewion'. Rep. James Quinn (0. 
sor of political science. U of I. Washington), Rep. William J. Gan. 

The afternoon ion will consi t non to·Mingo), Rep. Chester Hou· 
of panel di cuss ions from 1:30 to gen IR.Waterloo). Rep. Harry R. 
4:30 p.m. All sessions will be held Gittens IR·Councii Bluffs), Rep. 
jn the l!nion .. The c?mvlete sched· 1ax W. Kreager (R·Newton I . Rep. 
ule o[ dlscu Sion tOPICS and moder· RrllC'e Mahan /D. Iowa City), Rep. 
ators Cor the afternoon Is: , William R. Smith (O·Cedar Ra· 

Conference Room 203 - "Edu· pld)' Rep. Leroy H. Petersen CR· 
eational. Vocational and Rehabili· Grimes) . 

goes booting ... 

tation Services for ADC Recipi. Sen Earl Elijah IR·Clarencel, 
ents (Pilot ProiecU." Rep. Max Sen John Ely <V·Cedar Rapids). 
W Kreager (R·Nell'lonl: Penta· Sen. Al Meachem (D·Grinnelll, 
crest Room - "Reorganilation of Sen. Edward Wearln (R·Red Oak). 
lhf' State COllrt System." Justice Rep. Urban Hageman /D·Decor
William C. Stuart. Charilon; Old at,), Rep. Kenneth Robinson (O. 
Gold Room - "Establishment of Bayard). Sen. Daryl Nims (0-
Vocational·Technicat Schools in AmE' I. and Rep. W. Roy Gilletc • ,1 Chap Stick' goes along I 
Towa." and "Establishment of a (0. pencer). , 

"Sure I use 'Chap Slick' during Ihe hockey sea· 
son," says the Detroit Red Wing star. ''With my 
IiP5 e,ltposed J\> tha e and cold. it's a must! 
But after the season, 'Chap Stick' doesn' t get put 

a~jd e. It's just as necessary during the summer. 
When I'm on my boat, the hot sun is rouch n my 
lips-burns them up, dries them out. 'Ch<Jp Sl,ck' 
helps soothe a1d he I t/lem fastl" 

Division of Community Colleges -----
Within the Stale Department of 

--+ 

People-to-People 
Travel Program 
To Be Explained 

A meeting Cor students intere ted 
in traveilng abroad will be beld at 
7:30 p.m. Sunday in the Union 
Pentacrest Room. 

The meeting is spon ol'ed by the 
Studenl Senate People.to·People 
program which helps promote in
ternational good·will by sending 
"student ambassadors" abroad. 

This summer 500 college students 
will travel to 28 countries in Eu· 
rOpe and the Middle En t during 
he fOUrth year oC soonsored trips. 
"The objective of the 10·week 

program i to improve interna
tional feeling through race.to·face 
conlact between students and their 
counterparts in the countries they 
visit," according to Gary Richards, 
program director. 

The program is limited to memo 
bers or the organization's local 
chapters. Sunday's meeting. how· 
ever, will be a general session to 
infol'm interested students. 

NUCLEAR FALLOUT-
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. !A'l -

The U.N. Scientific Committee on 
Atomic Radiation said Friday that 
CallouL from nuclear explosions last 
year exceeded any previous year. 

The committee's t964 report, reo 
leased in New York. said with the 
etlding of atmospheric and under· 

I water testing in December 1963 fall· 
out was expected to drop to two· 
thirds of thal regi tered in 1963. 

~VlIAT'S 
NEW 

IN TIlE DECEMBER 
ATLANTIC? 
.. ",~ y [ uro,. f .. rs Us" b~ FI. vmGnCl 
Aron : /Alsunderstandln8S reiard' ns 
Ihe use 01 nuelur weapons havo led 
Western Europ. Ind Russia '0 foar 
Ihe United Sta t .. and to doubl Its 
sincerity. 

"Ar. M""Ie. Col". I. ".ced" by 
Paulin. Kul : A hv.ly ~ritlcism 01 the 
No. -"",.rlcl n e lnl"" whe re Ihore i. 
no plol. no sensiblo meanIng. Ind no 
recoKniubl. form. . 

"Tho 1'1 •• Sport • • rlt .. •• by C. Mlch .. 1 
CurtI" How sportswriters now uso tho 
Icho'a rly opproach w,. h • toucn 01 
Freud and emphasize Ihe motivation 
of players Instead of I tralllhtreportlnil. 

PlUS AN AH ANTIC EXT RA : Edwin 
O'Connor: "0"" 5,rln, Morn ln,": 
An 11.OOOword proviewof th . 
author's new nove ' 0 1'1 which 
he IS now It work. 

The pu rsuit of excel. 
lence is Ih. eve'Yd.y 
jo b 01 The AUa ntic', 
odit"s be It in flc· 
tlon or locI. poetry 
or prose. In ever· 
increasinl number., 
Ihose in pursuil of 
academic excellence 
hnd In Th. AUa nl\c 
a cha"anglns. e nter· 
talnlna a nd . nl l,h', 
enlng companion. 
Ge t you r cop~ loday. 

By Johnny H.rt 

ON 
SALE 
NOW 

V .. NDALl SM-
ESTHERVILLE (,f\ - Six youths 

faced charges of malicious mls· 
chief Wednesday in what Sherirt 
Bernard Reynolds described as 
octs oC vandallsm. 

.J-. 

Thl lip b.lm .. reeted 
lor u •• b~ Ih. 
u.s. Otymp c rOlm. Reynolds said the vandaJlsm 

caused damage estimated at be· 
tween $15.000 and $20,000 in and 
around Emmet County over the 
past 3'1 months. 

DON'T LET DRY, SO~E LIPS SPOil YOUR FUN - WHEREVER YOU GO, GO WITH 'CHAP STICK' 

TYPING SERVICt 

Adverf.·s."ng Rates ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, .hort paper~ 
and lheses S37-7172. • 11~i\R --- -

Thr •• D. y. " . . . . . . 15c a Word 
Six D.YI ....... , ,,. , "c • Word 
T'n DIYI .. ....... . 23c a Word 
On. Month ..... . .... 44c a Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Wont. 
For ConlocutlYi InNrtlont 

CLASS1FIID DISPLAY ADS 

NEAT, ACCURATE. reuonable. ElfC, 
trle lypewrller. 337·7311 . TFN 

PAT RING - typlnlC 3I8"~. 9 In, 
to 5 p.m. I 2-3A II WORK WANTED 

ELECTRI LYP1l1 r.lI.r. The 5 a nd 
Ihort pipeii-. !lIar ·3&13. ' T}':\ IRONING " ·anted Pic." writ. Mr 

ELECTRIC typewrIter. Th~ ea • n- d I FIn! y. l7I~lh SI •. Coralvtlle. 1Z.~ 
Ihort paperl . DlaJ 337-3843. T}'I' 

NEAT ACCURATE. E'~cirl. t,pewrlt MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 
Ir. ~38-l927 If.er .u o·doel<-. 12-8 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
Ollmond., Cam.r .. , 

Ty".wrlt.rs, Wltchll, Luglla;e, 
Gun" MUllcl1 Inslrum.nl, 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
0101 337·4535 

HELP V(ANTED 

] 

On. t n.ertlon • Month ... IUS" 
FIYI InNrtlon •• Month . .. IUS" J RRY NYALL: Eleclrlc IB~ typln. 

and mlmeogrlphln,. taO~ i . Wuh, 
Ih,lon. 531-1330. • 12-8AII 

Two bed· MALE IIEl.P wlnt.d Plrt time at 

Ton InNrtlona • Month . . . 'US· 

• R.tt. fer Each Column Inch ALICE SHANK . IBM Elec(rl~ .. llh rar 

11-3 1 1'1111 Villi. ao W. PAnll I. U8-71181. _____ ____ U-e 

_____ U_SE_D_C_A_R_S_......- MAI.E ,'ud.nt pari time hoI" wonted 

bon ribbon. 337·"18. • '" lZ· lIAR 
- mornlnll' or art.rn""n., IInlt Car 

Phone 337-4191 EXPERIENCED, LEGAL PAPES • The· 
1956 CIIEVROLET V.a 210. Cour door W. h , 10" S. Rlvor Ide. 12· lS 

I nNrtlon •• cUlne noon 1ft dey 
proceclln. publlc •• Ion. 

I, Illort PIP r. 338·3174 4Iler 4:30 
p,m. . , !2·2O 

NANCvKRUSE. toM eleetrlr t)plng 
aervle •. 338-6854 . 1·1AII 

dA ~ C'I _n " • .,.ndable transporrl' 
tlon Sl!00 338-3979 12-2 

1\' 'IT <;1:1.1. 19~' 401 Pe".ot Good 
condll ion . 0 1., 338.j)~:0 Irt~r 5 pili 

12·4 

-.., I , TRIUMPH Spllrl re cnn\'ertlbl • . 
OORIS A. DELA EY ccre~al'jal ,tv, F·r~lIe" t . ha... . } Inl llfJO buy •• 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Ice. Typhll •. min! Oirlplllt,J. . , Notar)' I Will {Inanee rl J{ht buyer Sen I . S m· 
Public. 211 Dey Bulldlni'. 331106212 ot mcrwlll arter 5 p .m . 337·317fl , 12·' 
337·5986. " 12·5Alt ~-

, 1960 CORVETTE dual corlJu lor . t 
__________ ,.;..1 __ tops, cobalt blUe, "Parkllnl. S37. 

NICE ROOM. Larle. Non 1DI0ker pre· 
Fened. S38-2S18. 12-5 

5!1r.9 12·11 WANTED .; 

MALE OVER 21. Close In. QuIet, cooll· In,. II E. Burllnglon. 338-0351. 11-1 19fi1 MG8 ".r ,UN,t 
OOUBI.I! room. ,Irlll ovcr 21. 524 

{ihurch. 33H~. 12-3 
8 '~!t .r. 6 1' ·m . 

10:;7 pm.-TII\{· ' ~r 
hAr dtop. 1'0 r r 1(' r tllg. l)f)Wt r PETS SINGLE ROOM - Itudtlnt ,lrl over 

~1. lIalf I block rrom campu • . Phone, 
c()()klug prtvll~le'J lind re{tlllera.or. 
:IS~1~_ 1U 

~rake . V rlUIl P ml 
REGlS'rERE.D MAUl B .{!IIT wlilt Inll f' . '1 I.;II ·J' II y 

I 
BLACK'S GRADUATE HOUSES. cook· 

Ing. Gaslight Vtuago. 422 Brown. 3.17· 
3703. 12-15 

permanent Ihotl, 3.,).4578~ 1~.8 1 1~JII (UEVROl.t;r wiu lcrlttll. TOI' 
BABY squIrrel monke~ nced. I mo- mechanied! Cllndl"on . 1'-0 ~i!'~ 

ther. Clge. food, etc. IncIJ~ded . 337. 2657 _ I.·S 
3t07 or 338·9231. • 12-8 1960 CORVAlJl 100. Good edition . 

SINGLE room {or mi le .raduate stu· 

I
, ' onl, elOIe In. 337-1597. 12-8 

SINGLE -;:oom;-male 5tUd~L Cook. . WHO DOES I _"_of __ 
Ill, prMle,ol. :lSa-MlI lIter 3 Pi:.'9 ' DIAPEREm: diaper [('nlil Ice b)< 

I 
-- - New Prace" Laundry,..,.." S Du 

GRADUATE men. Sln,'e or double. buque. P hone 337·9666. • ' . 12-3AR 
Cook In,. 530 N. Clinton, 337-5348 -- .~ 

1
337.5487. 1-3 ELECTROLtIX ffi) sale. ,nd lier.le 

J. H. Ruby. DIal 337-4887. 12-1~ 

! PROOFREADING~ EDITING, c'Tpv pre 
I APARTMENTS POR RENT pUltlon, prlnlln,. Rcasona~Ip,. Phon 

338-1330. 12-11 
NEWLY decor.ted Iwo room furntsh· 
ed apartment. UWIUee paid. 338-5322 EXCELLENT DRESSMAIaNC ilnd al· 
evenln,s. 12·10 tetatlon. In my home. Mi'.: oSkay .1 

MISC. FOR SALE 

IClDDlE PACKS. For shoppln" bllr· 
In ~, blkln, or Ute IS car oeal. Call 

SS'I-5340 I ller 5 p.m. I l-l0 

FR ESH dre d museoV)' duck, 4~ 
poundS, 45 cent. per pound. Fre.h 
elll' - two doten, 7i cents. 338~Cl. 

12-3 

WOMEN' Ice Date.. S~ t. LIke 
new, 338·5606. 12-4 

FOR SAL"E: Clrl'. Sch winn blcycle, 
excellent condlllon , .,0. 610 E. 

Church. 12·20 

TELEVISION ~t. Tabl.e model. ~38· 
8713. 12-5 

338·9276. 12·23 ---- u. ~ 

REPAIRS & RE~&:s 
COLOR POLAROID C~ERAS 

PROJ ECTOR'S: ;! . ~ ....... ' 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

3 So. Dubuque ~~~.9158 
-. '11",; 

22 MINUTE WASH 1 
' f 

DOWNTOWN 
LAUNDEREnE EW Smlth·Corona ortlee typev,'rller. 1 

IS· lnch ca r rIage. 338·'/940, IHtI 

PORTABLE l.IeVI~Llk-;-;;e~ 338· 1 226 South Clinton,;-5587 evenlnls or weekends. 12-16 ... ___________ ~ 

BEITLI IAILEY 

YEA~. YEA~S /060 
A GI1Y PUSJ4ED 
A weT MOPt 

~15 FACE 

• 700. Call x429l. 
~ ....... :.o.:.... 

(;OOD 1 il Volk ".g~n. Hadln. ~ I l 
11<:1 ' 0. wmd h ' ~IJ ", .. ltcrl. $119;;. :111· 

;;7,j3. 12·" 

AUTOMOTIVI 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Rat .. 

Mye~s Texaco 
337·'801 Across from Hy.V ... 

We Service ALL 

Imports from 

Volkswagen to Jaguar 

KEN WALL 
IMPORTS 

LOCATED ON 
"WY. 6, WEST OF IOWA CITY 

331-9421 

~IAS wanted to i upply RI\ Iclllh p, ro
clUft 10 COlt IImers In " W. Jp!,n. 
" COIUI\y GoOd tim 10 Mlrt . '~rllo 

Rlwl I'h. Depl . IA L 640.28. f reeport . 
III . 12·' 

DIRECTOR 0 

NURSING SERVICE 

NEEDED 
w. ar~ eklnr an ~~perl need 01· 
•• 'or of 1\ ur Inr rv rof OQr 
modern 300 bed hospl. at degree 
I ~ d Iflale but not 11 c:eUltry. 
" Ia", I "'ell above , 1ft (' av~rl,e 
and 1~ open. FrlnRe beneFIts In· 
eluCe Blue ro • IIlue Shl \d. R • 
lIremont and paid lerrn.. from 
I·. Y'ars. Writ Boo 1«. Dally 
Ig an. 

ATTENTION 

We are eking lnslructo with 
B.S. or M.S. deer~ •• Cor eoll)· 
Nn I rurled Scll",. of -uislng (0 
teach Pediatrics or M ~ Sur,l· 
ral Nur_1n&: .tud!:nt.. AlarY optn 
but ell abo". the ill l'iur~ng 
'\OI:lallon re ommende4 ~ary 

level. Frln,e ben ·Clts Include paId 
blue ero • Blue Shl ld, I'fUrement 
and p31d slckne", from 1·5 yea r . 
Write Box le3· Dally 10wlIlI. 
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~rt .· Historian to Speak Iowa City Woman If{ustl1a~e Ci!x.Council Advocat s 
english Professor 
Will Discuss Book 

O· I . . H t Meeting With Coralville Geoffrey J1arLman, professor GI 

n mpreSSlonlsm' ere 'Old F h· ' d Ch · t . , I In a recent letter to the coral- l ings 10 solve the problems between English ,and comparative Iilera· . as lone " S mas ture, will' discuss his new book ville City Council, the Iowa City Lhc two cities. Iowa 'ily Manager "Wordsworlh's Poetry: 1787.1814 ,: 
John Rewald, noled art historian, ,Auditorjum. He will show how the City Council suggesled selVer rale Carsten D. Leikvold said in the at 7 p.m. today on WSUI. ' till discuss the relationship of lm- Imp . 0 . ts while following the 

~ressionism to the "official" art re SI illS , By DOREEN HYDE English and head of the Creative Mrs. Simmons has also ilIustraL- collection be turned over Lo Coral- ,authorized answer that "Lhe im· William MU1Tay, llssistant pro. 
I( its day and opposition to the great French tradition, as shown Staff Writer Wriler 's Workshop, was one of the cd articles and other children's ville a discussion on Iowa City's I movable obstacle to any fruitful fessor of English, and Murry Krie. 
Q'lovement In a lecture here to· by the U of I exhibition, at Lhe A small girl helping her mothc-r more recent jobs for Mrs. Eleanor books. "It's much ?asier to ,illus· I' of the old wa,er ystem to negotiations appear ~o De Coral- gel', professor of English. will dis. 
"ight. same time accomplished a true in the kitchen - a farmhouse Pownall Simmons, an Iowa City trate someone else s books,' sbe sa e . s. ville's recent annexation west and cuss Hartman's book with him . 
• Scheduled in conjunction with revolution in art. The lecture will blanketed by snow - these are artist. said, "because the publisher's Coralvllle, and another meetmg o( south of Iowa City." Leikvold Krieger Is holder of the Millington 
Ole exhibition "Impressionism and be open to the public free of a few of the ink drawings ilIus- "An Old Fashioned Christmas" is dummy tells you where the illustra· the two councils. hoped that any differences could Carpenter Chair of Literary Criti . 
.. s Roots," the lecture is one of charge. trating a "special" kind of Christ- only one of many books Mrs. lions have to go. When doing the il· A new sewer contract would be set lied soon. cism at U of 1. 
iIe evepts honoring the inaugura. A native of Berlin, Dr. Rewald mas book just published for tbe Simmons has i!lustrated, including lust:ations for my own boo~s I try mean the same rates for Coralville Leikvold asked the Coralville The program is produced by the 
Don o( President Howard R. Bow- was educated at Hamburg and season. tw,~ she has written herself. . t? fit the copy around my Illustra· council to propose a suitable time Department or English for WSUI. 

n. Frankfort Universities in Germany P~cturin~ "An Old Fashioned There never was any queshon lions. , a~ . for any. other. large user oUl- (01' a joint meeting beLween the Tonight's program is another in the 
Dr. ~wald will give his ilIus- and earned a Ph.D. degree at the Christmas for the stories arjd that 1 wanted to draw," Mrs. Sim· "When illustrllting a book which Side Iowa City, City Manager Car_ two city councils. series "Literary Topics." 

. rated lk at 8 p.m. in the Art Sorbonne in Paris. poems of Paul Engle, professor of mons said, "but it wasn't until my has a cast of characters running sten D. Leikvold said in the leU.er. __ ~ _______ ....,..:.. _____ =========== 
~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=I ~u~~r Muy WM ~m lli~ I ilirou~o~ the p~t," Mn. ~m· A MW ~n~act wo~d m~n ' ~ 

University Theatre announces: 

OPENING TONIGHT 

PHAEDRA 
by Racine 

December 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 

Students Present I.D. Cards Individual Admissions $1.50 

Student Reservations must be picked up by 4:30 p.m. one day previolls 10 dale of ticket. 

Ticket Reservation Desk 

Iowa Memorial Union 

East Lobby 

X4432 

began working in t~e neld I had mons said, "[ find D')~ ~harilcle~~ distl ct advantag to Coralville" 
always wanted - children's books. won't change In form If I sk,ip I e, 
Mary has always lived slories aro\lnd. The illustrations remain a he assured. 
while the rest 01 thc family pro· Whole," ..)( rfhe:-vatel' sl's\em should be sold 
vides her cast or characters." Mrs. SimmoDs said. she tries to to Coralville in it short time, Leik-

According to Mrs. Simmons, she work every morning in her stUdio vol propOsed. An investigation is 
wrote .her first children's book aIter a.t home, and has always set aside going 0 bout the possibilities of 
spendlllg three months plaYing time to work, e\len wheD. her chil- . . n a 
"dress·up" wilh Mary who had a dren were small. installIng a meter between the two 
broken leg at the age oC COUI'. "I've found," she said, "that if cities. 

"Since she was in a hip·high you build sturdy psychological Leikvold said that Coralville 
cast, ~e~' pl~! aclivi~ies were ~a· fences ~roun~ your workin~ place, should take over the sewer billings I 
thel' limited, Mrs. Simmons s.ald. even Wi th qUite a sm~I1 Child, you when it tarted billing Cor it own 

Two books of the "Mary senes" can get a lot done JI1 the same ,~.. S. I 
have been published. They are room." water. It JS gomg to be a bit I 
"Mary Changes Her Clothes" and Mrs. Simmons was raISed in a~kward to have the city of Coral
"Mary, The Mouse Champion." A Iowa City and attended the Uni- ville .charge user~ for. water and 
third, "Mary, The Brothel' Bother" versity as a fine arts major. Her ilie city of Iowa City bill the same 
is now being wl'itten and illustrat· husband, John Simmons, is the usrrs for sewerage," Lelkvold 
ed. U o( I Director of Publications. po nled out. 
-- - ---- They have two children. Fred, L4, ,In reply to 11 letter trom Coral .. 

and Mary, 11. VIlle officials about future meet. Christmas Seals 
Drive Supported 
By Math Wives 

Europe-U.S. Student Exchange 
EXPLORE EUROPE 

This Summer With OHS Of The 
UNIVERSITY OF VIENNA 

$66400 

For eligibility details mail coupon to: 
International Student Exchonge 
409 Waldron, W. lafayette, Ind. 

Name .. .... .. ......... ........... . .......... Telephone .......... .... .. 

Address .......... .... ................. .. ............. ....... ...... ........ ....... .. 

Home Address . .. ................................. .............. ... .. ...... .. 

Chrislmas is approaching and 
wilh it comes Olle of the lorgest 

l;i~~~i:;~~~~~~~~~::~~~::~~~~=~;;;;~~~~~~, drives sponsored by the Nalional I Tubcl'culosis Association - the 
Christmas Seal campaign. 

QNE POUND BAG 

SHELLED 

.WALNUTS 99c 

INSULATED . 
HUNTING, 

BOOT 
14 INCH 

16-0Z. REG. $1.49 

EFFECTIVE 
THURS. 

FRI. 
SAT. 

WORK GLOVES 
HANDY ANDY 

DOUBLE 
THICKNESS 
RUBBERIZED 

'~7c a , PAIR 

G.E. VACUUM 
CLEANER 

, . , 

MODEL C166 

·JERGEN/S HAND LOTION • •• 
.. 

127-620 SIZE 

BLACK & WHITE FILM • • 

• • I 99c 

I NSTAMATIC 
100 OUTFIT 
by KODAK 
INSTANT LOADING 

COLOR SLIDES OR PICTURES 

To enc(lLll'age local donations, 
the Univcl'si!y Math Wives CluiJ an
nually sends reminders lo [own 
City r£lsitJents who have neglected 
to reply to a lelter (rom the as
sociation containing Christmas 
Seals and a request for donations. 

This campaign is the Math 
Wives' community project. This 
year the club is sending over 2,500 
"mental joggers" to residents of 
Iowa City. The group is working 
directly with the Johnson County 
Tuberculosis Association. 
H~ding the local campaign are 

club of[icers : Mrs. Thomas Hett
mansperger, president; Mrs. Jo~n 
E. Hewett, vice president; Mrs. 
John Nichols, secretary.treasurer; 
and Mrs. H. T. Muhly, sponsor. 

, , 

.. 

AlP SUPER· STE 
.' RIGHT 

ROUND STEAK SIRLOIN STEAK T·BONE or CLUB 

You mu.1 be lOO~~ •• tldl.d with ypur 
Super.Right "" .. t Pure h ••• thi. week.nd 
or 'DOUBLE YOUR PURCHASE PRICE' 
will b. chotrfully r.fund.d! 

Full Cut 

C 
Ib 

WedC)e Bone Removed 

• • I' I 
C 
Ib 

Tail-Iell t 

ST 4 to Bibs. 33C 
Average Ib, 

CORN BEEF Vacuum 
Packed 'b.6ge 

PORK BUTT RO 
FRESH PORK STEAKS , 

.RIB PORK CHOPS Center 
Cut FRESH SPARE RIBS ~~e~al;;'lb, 3gc 

lona Brand - Ie,. 4/$ 1.1 0 

4 29-01. 

SLICED PEACHES Or FIRM, RIPE Halves 
cans 

Cream Rlcla - Re" 53c 2 lb. . BANANAS COTTAGE CHEESE ctn. 

A •• P,,~ Braid 
qt. 

SALAD" DRESSING ReC)_ Jar 
49c 

~. - .... sIo. II,. T.m..... . 4 14 59 
SliDER'S CATSUP 4j;~~ b;'~~' C 
Three DlamCHMI 

3 1-01. $1 00 FANCY ~~~; TUNA ReC}. lb. 3/$1.27 
cans 

A&P's FROZEN VEGETABLE SALE 
YOUR 
CHOICE 

G ..... ' eas, laby Lima Beau, Broccoli 
Spears, Cauliflower, Cut li re .. Bea nl , 
Fard Hook Lima "all, Frueh Style 

Gro .. 10a.1 or Mired Yegetables 

YOUR 
OHOIOE 

Corn. Chopped Broccoli. Chopped 
Spinach. Lu f Spinach or 

Peas & Carrots 

Buy 5 
Get I 
FREE 

YOU 
GET 6 10.oz·99c 

pk,l. 

Buy 6 
Get I 
FREE 

YOU 
GET 7 10-oz. 97c 

pk,s. 
'J • • 

DISCOUNT PRICES ON , 

Health & Beauty Aids ::. 

COlee.trat ... Sila.poo -

PRELL LARGE SIZE 
3·0 Z. TUIE 

U OL SI .. Cr ... -

MUM Deodoranl 
Tooth,.,t_ 

GLEEM FAMILY SIZE 
'IJ~ OZ. TUBE 

WASI NOW 

8ge 69¢ 
76e 6ge 

83e 6ge 

For H .. cllcha PIIn-BIYlr83 ASPIRIN 100 TABLET c 
BOTILE 

69¢ 
R"lon 

HAIR SPRAY 13 oz: $1 08 79¢ 

~eCJular $1.53 

A&P COEFEE ~::~:~ 
Jane Parker - ReCJ. Uc Fresh 

GOLDEN DONUTS 
Dated for Freshness 

Drip or 
Reqular 

or Sugar or 
Cinnamon 

APPLE PIE Janl Parker 
Brand 

lb. 
oan 

1101 
of 12 

Oil ' Prlol , •• Dill Qll i lity , • , At All UP Foo". ".ft' 

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU DEO. I, "'4 

b 
( 

l 
k 
t 

h 



Irofessor 
ISS Book 
Uln, pror essor or 
npa.rative litera. 

~e~~: ~~~_I~: 
WSUI. ' 

, a ' istant Pro. 

Eandl .Mhun y Krie. 
ng IS . will dis. 

~
bOOk with hi 
of the Millingt~' 
f Literary Criti~ 

pr?duced by the 

r~hSh for WSUI 
IS ,another in ~ 

~OPICS." -

he 

'" ........ II 

.. ..... ......... 

... .. ... ......... 

... .. ............ 

E! I 
r CLUB 
II 

pH 
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THE bAlLY IOWAN-Iowa City, low_T1wrscIay, bec. " 1~ ... , 

we-roaily Iowan --

'TIS THE SEASON TO BE JOLLY 
Mistletoe, Holly, Yule Logs 
Reminiscent of Past Holidays ' 

Mistletoe. the Yule log, candles. mistletoe has been cut with a 
bells and holly - are traditions of golden knife. Also the number of 

. . kisses is regulated by the num-

go out on Christmas Eve to cut a 
Yule log from a fruit tree and 
carry it back to tbe house. the 
eldest member at the head of 
the log. 

Christmas being contlOued m the ber of berries Which must be pluck-
United Stales today. Few people ed off at every kiss. 

Holly and Ivy 
know. however. how these tradi
tioos evolved. 

Many of these traditions we still Other forms of foliage which are 
bonor by decorating our homes 

ONCE THE log was brought 
into tbe home different customs 
developed - from blessing the log 
with corn and wine. to predicting 
which girl in the room would be 
married next. A custom common 
to most countries is saving a piece 
of the Yule log to kindle the log 

·th . tit always a part of Christmas melude WI evergreen, m I s e 0 e or d tb b II d tb 
candles evergreens an e 0 y an e 

. ivy. Evergreens were first used to 
A~ ~f the customs have as ma.ny decorate churches and then bomes 

vanatlons as there are countries 
tbat celebrate Christmas. Most of 
them stem from pagan traditions 
and celebrations but were allowed 
to be practiced in Christian cele
brations by priests who hoped to 
keep their parisboners from return
ing to paganism. 

Mistletoe 
Using mistletoe as Cupid's mis· 

sile was not what the Druids had 
In mind during their religious cere
monies every summer in England. 
The Druids believed the mistletoe 
branches were sacred and called it 
"all-heal." They thought it could 
cure every disease, was an antidote 
for every kind of poison, and made 
people safe from witchcraft. 

IF MISTLETOE was found grow
ing on an oak tree, it was solemn
ly consecrated by the sacrifice of 
a white oxen and cut from the 
tree by the Arch-Druid with a 
golden knife. White·robed maidens 
helped the Arch-Druid in the cere
mony and everyone was given a 
piece of the mistletoe to ward.off 
evil for the following year. 

The custom of kissing under the 
mistletoe is English. but probably 
orJginated in Scandinavia. There. 
because of the sacredness of the 
mistletoe, when enemies met be
neatb a branch of it they laid down 
their arms and maintained a truce 
until tbe following day. 

Anotber tradition says tbe kiss 
under tile mistletoe is a relic of 
a primitive marriage - most sub
stantiated by the old proverb -
"The maid who is not kissed under 
the mistletoe at Christmas will not 
be married that year." 

HOWeVER, at the risk of not 
being married for another year. 
women should know that English 
custom dictates that a kiss under 
the mistletoe is only proper if the 

and is again a custom that was in- the following Christmas. 
corporated into Christian usage 
from heathen festivals. . Christmas Candles 

Holly and ivy have long been The customary use of candles 
used in folk soogs and carols as 
symbols of rivalry - holly usually during Christmas is one of great 
endowed with good qualities, ivy antiquity. It stems from the Jewish 
with bad, Various interpretations yearly "Feast of Lights." During 
of the two plants, which are al- the Middle Ages one large candle 
ways seen together during tbe was put in the Church on Christ· 
Christmas season are: ivy clinging mas Eve to symbolize the Star of 
to holly symbolizing human feeble- Bethlehem. 
ne~ clinging to divine strength. In Ireland, the Yule log is sec· 
or lvy as a symbol of heathen· ondary to the Christmas candle ' 
ism while holly symbolizes Jesus' wbich is always large enough to 
crown of thorns. serve for New Year's Eve and 

Some Christmas carols (rom Twelfth Night. Norwegian custom 
England picture holly as male and dictates that all the family silver 
ivy as being female - perhaps and pewter be put out so the can
symbolizing an ever-present rival- dles could slline on them. 
ry. IN WEST JUTLAND. however, 

Many believed that holly was par- two large candles were lighted to 
ticularly hateful to witches. and in represent the householder and his 
the west of England maidens dec- wife. Whichever candle burnt the 
orated their bed witb a spray of longer meaot that Its representa· 
berried holly on Christmas Eve so tive would outlive the other. 
tha~ a mischeivous goblin wouldo't Throughout most of Scandinavia. 
viSIt her. one custom predominated - that 
~ sprig of church holly (one of having the Yule candle burn aU 

WhlCh had been used to decorate through the nigbt. Tbe next morn. 
a church) was thought to be a ing it was extinguished by the 
charm against lightening. In Corn- oldest member of the household 
wall, however, it wassupposed to and what was left of the candle 
ensure good l~ck to its possessor was smeared on the plough or, 
for the follo~mg y~ar. used to make the sign of the cross 

In the English Midlands the joke on the cattle or used in some way 
still reigns that whoever brings the to fend off bad luck 
first sprig ~Of ho~ly into the house Bells pealing from ~burch steep-
reigns the ollowmg year. les or used in choirs is one lra-

The Yule Log dition always associated with 
Christmas. Ancient folk-lore dic-

The burning of a Yale log - tated that a great bell would toll 
never widely practiced In the Unit- for an hour before midnlght on 
ed states was extremely import- Christmas Eve - slowly as II toll
ant in th~ Old World before coal ing lor a funeral. Then as soon as 
was widely used. Every country it was Christmas Day. ringers 
and often differenl sections of one throughout the town would ring 
country had different customs of out merry songs. Later this custom 
preparing the Yule log for burning. was called "Tolling the DeviJ's 

In Scotland, the Yule log was knell" because the Devil died 
usuaUy a branch of a bircb tree when Christ was born. 
which was stripped of its bark One carol of antiquity put it this 
and dried out before burning. In way: 
Provence tbe entire family would "Toll, toll, llteau ...... ,.. end. 

to-nlght 
An tmpl,.. old and vast; 
An . mpl,.. of unqu" tlontd 

might." 

"Twas the Night before Christmas, 
when all through the house 

Not a creature was stirring. not even a motl e; 
The stockings were hung by the chimney wit/I care, 
In hopes that St. Nicholas soon would be there; 
The children were nestled aU mug in their beds. , 
While visions of ~ugar-plu,ns danced in tl,e/r heads; 
And mamma in her kerchief, and I in my cap 
Had fust settled down f01' a long winter' nap-
When out on the lnwn there arose sucTI a clatter, , 
I sprang from by bed to see w1wt was the matter, , 

Away to the Window I flew like a flas'" 
Tore open the shutters and threw up tho sash, 
The moon on the breast of the new-fallen snow 
Gave a lustre of milMay to obiects below; 
When what to my worulering eye should appear, 
But a miniture sleigh and eight tiny reindeer, 
With a little old ariver, so lively and qUick 
I knew in a minute it must be St. Nick 
More rapid than eagles his coursers Ihey rame. 
And lie whistled and sholltec~ alld called l'wlIL hy name; 
"Now. Dasher! now. Dancer! now. Prallcer und Vlxenl 
On , Cornetl on Cupid! on. Dander alld BUtzenl 
To the top of the p01'ch. to the top of the wall! 
Now da h away, dash away. dash awa!! alit 
As dry leaves that before the wild hurricane fly. 
When they meet with all obstacle. mount to the sky, 
So up to the house-top the coursers they flew, 
With the sleigh full of toys - and St. Nicholas too, 
And then in a twinkling I heard on the roof 
The prallcing and pawin" of each little 1100f. 
As I drew in my head, and was ttlmCng around. 
Down the chimney Sf. Nicholas came with a bound. 
He was dressed all in fur from hi head to his foot, 
And his clothes were aU tarnished with ashes and lioot: 
A bundle of toys he had flung on his back, 
And he looked like a peddler fust opening his pack. 
IlLy cyes, 'lOW tTley twinkl~cl- his di"l1JZcs, how memJf 
lfis cheeks were like roses, his nose like a cherry; 
His droll little mouth was drawn up like a bow, 
And the beard on his chin was as while as the 61lOW. 

The stump of a pipe he held tight in his teeth, 
And the smoke it eneircl d his head like a wreath. 
He had a broocZ face and ,fUtile round beUy 
That shook, when he lnughed, /ike a bowl full of felly. 
He was chubby and plump - a rlg"t ;olly old elf; 
And I laughed, when I saw him In pite of myself. 
A wink of his eye and a twist of his head 
Soon ga e me to know Iliaci nothing to dread. 
l-J e spoke not a word. but went straight to Iii wOlk. 
And filled allihe stockings; then tumed wlt'~ a jerk, 
A11d lnying his finger aside of his nose, 
And giving a nod, up the chimney he rose. 
He sprang to his sleigh, to his team gave a whistle, 
And away they all flew like the down of a thistle; 
But I heard him exclnim, ere he drove out of sight. 
"Happy Christma to all, and to all a ~ood-nightl" 

-Clement Clarke Moore 

Carols D • d from Pagal1: fl 

Rituals into Cl1ri tma Lore 
Nobody eerns to be just ure in the vernacular: o:hers took their 

how Christmas carols got started , lyric from the church's classic 
The word "carol" could have come L:ttin . They found their ubject in 
from the same Latin word that l!:gc!'Id nd P aIm and Gospel. Or 
gave US "chorus." Or it could bave tl'ey were written hy priests or 
come from the name of an early pa tor or parishoners, But th y 
dance, the Stonehenge or giant's all had a common denominator -
dance. pral e upon the birth of the Chri t-

But wherever or however carols child. 
began, they were often a socialed One parti ular kind or carol that 
with dances. was popular II' the Macaronies 

In the early Chri Uan church, in which th language is miled, 
cribs were set up a the cenler of p;Jrt of the carol being sung in the 
a dance. and many of the first vernacular. port in [.atin, German, 
Christian hymns or all types were Engli h lind French example have 
written to a dance tune. been found. 11 re I an exampte 

But even that sorl of caroling _ which is the ori Inal carol aller
the combination of dancing and nalro Latin ond Cerman: 
singing - was not an Invention of "A Child" born In B.thl.hem; 
the Chri tian church. It came into R'joiu therlto,... Jerusal.m. 
Christianity through the "back "low I" • m~.r lieth H., 
door." Who" klntdom without tnd sh.II 

Common in pagon ritual, the I be. 
carol wa incorporated In hrls- U. e of carol. varied in each or 
tian celebrations against lh wi h- the countri ., In England, Henry 
e of the clergy. VII had the choir of the king's 

The early priests believed the chapet sing a carol after the fir t 
people were trying to maintain course or his meal on th twclfth 
theIr heathen ways by using carols, night. 
and forbade their lUie in all Chris- In other ports of England, (he 
tian celebrations. enrols took the place of the usual 

But caroling persisted. especial- church psalms on Chri tmas day. 
Jy in connection with hrove Tues· The earliest known copy or an 
day or Mardi Gras festivities. And Engli h carol is a fragment proh
gradually. the Christian prelates ably written about 1410 A.D. 
w re forced to back down from "1 .aw a swett, a ... mly sight. 
their stand and allow caroling In A bliliful burd, a blossom bright, 
the church. Th.t mournlnt mad. and mirth 

st. Francis of Assi i gave the among: 
rir t impetus to carols as they now A malden mother","" and mild 
exist - Christmas hymns of In cradl. k.ep • knill. child. 
pral e. In Italy, SI. Francis and That wHly slept; .... ,at and 
his colleague began to preach lUng, 

homely sermons to the common Lull.y, lulla balow. 
people. They devised the carol a By bairn, sl.." softly _." 
a way of bringing facts from Ibe The Wei h had a church ervice 
go pel to the people in a way they at dawn of Christmas day. The 
would understand. young men of the church would 

St. Franci himself was not a c cort tbe parson Crom his house 
composer of carol • but he adopted to the church carrying torch and 
those written by hi comrad and singing carol , In the church, the 
made active use of them as part parson sang the first verse of 0 
of religious celebrations. carol, the clerk song the second. 

Here is an example of an early and tb n the congregation joined, 
ltaBan carol: In Norway, the members of 8 
"In BettlleMm I. born the Holy congregation would gather in the 

Child, church jusl before Christmas day. 
On hay and straw In the wlnt.1' break ror a service of praise. The 

wild: service consisted almost entirely 
Ohl my heart II full of mirth, •• of carol . 
At J"UI' bll'1fl. On Ih I 1 oC Man, th peoplc 

"They sint .Ioud In h.av.n, 'Th. would as mhle In th church on 
Child II born, Chri.lmas Eve. Each one would 

Glory to God, and peace on .al1ll sing a carol as a 6010 while hold-
forlorn: IRII a candl . 11 either sang to th 

Oh. my h.ar II full of mirth • •• en(~ of the carol or untll the candle 
At Jew,' birth went out. At midnight Ihe cere
From Italy , the carol migrated mony ended. 

to Spain. France, Germany, and 
England keeping Its simplicity and 
religious fervor. 

Some of the carols were written 

In Germany, a carol 'If orten 
ung from th church tower. Usual. 

Iy the carol by Martin LulMr. 
"From Heavcn Above," was U5ed 
and th singing wa led by a 
trumpet or cornet. 

From the earlier custom devel
oped the mod m concept o( carol
ing. In th w Its preceding Chrlil.. 
mas, Iri nd gather to sing caro 
ror othe" and take them orne of 
the joy of the 

St. Nicholas 
Sta rted It All 

Th cu tom of gIving gifts 0 
childr n in tbe Chri am t8llOll 
brought th rise of a person iq av
ery Chrl ian county-from SaDt 
C1au to Kn bl Rupert. 

Thi tradition be an with St. 
ichol who IiYed about the be

ginning or the fourth century , 
Nicholas WIIS th Bishop oC Myra 
which wo a coa t town In L)'ctn. 
A mode t man. he hate/t being 
thanked for th gifts he gava 
people in distress, 

A poor family in Myra W()~ 
find a well-ruled purse or a ~ 
pi c , lind wouldn·t know where t 
cam from . St. Nicholas. howe\"el'. 
was finally found out and from 
that day h htl been credited for 
girt rec ived from unknOwn 
ources. 
1'h United tates carried on th 

tradition oC St. Nichola In th form 
of anla CI8US, a custom imported 
rrom HollllOd and Germany. He 
was introduced as th ret dis· 
p nser of gifts In Eng) nd In ttle 
latter part of the E~hleenth Cen
tury. 

In Germany 's Rlack Fore. re
gion Santa Clau' visit I preced
ed by a vi it of Knecht Rupert who 
vi its all th children in the villa, 
di. guised a a {rlllhUul perlOR. He 
trl to Crlghten all the naughty 
childr n. finally telllng them that 
Santa Clau will be m rciful thJs 
year bul they had better be good 
the rollowing yea r. 

Kris Kringl is Santa's helper In 
Norway b call he has 110 many 
pr n to deliver. Norweillen chil
dren believ thal the slelgh pulled 
hy rclnd r runs 0 lightly because 
It wa buill in Fairyland, 

Children's Eyes, Christmas Tree Lights, Bright New Toys - Even Iowa City - Are All Aglow For The Holiday Seas,on 
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Safety 6fficials '~ 'Gi·y:e ~~r;ning-" ~ 

Yule D-cotatio 
By STEVE DeWOLF 

Sla,. Writer 

t 
laxed and less careful at this time ounci'S of boric acid cry tals and may come' 'm contat't with electric 
create mil y added and peculiar I ounce o{ baking solla ttl one gal· 1\!; lIlS. 

hazards." !on of water. • If artificial tt'ees of plastic or 
A lighted Chri.'ltma~ IrC'£' dripping with tinsC'!, nnd color- Ritlel1m ker and Hanna putlined DECORATIONS sp\'ayed or dip. m (alized plaslK- etre used, they 

flllly wrapped presents beneath it . , , candles flickering by an a num~r .or precautions which ped in this solution will not burn should be marke.:l as being made 
arrangement of pinl' sprigs, , , a crackling fir(' in the fireplace jlhCY sr:d, If follo.wed" would go unless a se;Jarale source of fire is of slow·burning materials, 

. . . • ' a lon~ way toward msurmg another present. • Metal trees should be lit only 
- Ihe. e are IOgl'eilll'llN of a merry Chmtmas. . fite·safe Christmas, t They emphas12ed, however, that by indir~t ligftlillg. Strillgs o( elec. 
. Ollt they cnn also h£' Ih£' Ingredients of prp{l {~Ioi . All, displal's, whether lnrge or self·aprlied chemical coatings must tric lighls ,can "charge" them anti 
dama~c, injury onll lIeath croml _. ~ -- I srna~I, mdoor or outdoors, should cover the entire tree to be· effec· make them shock hazards, I 
" .. . I \ consist o~ as many non·f!arT\l1lable live.. • • • Rernove . the h:ee {rwn tli! 

(,re, If certain precaullon~ and the sheer nll'11b2r and mer cy t Illaterials as possih'e. Lighting I ~(juse as soon a~ PQssible. Don't 
'11 fh h' I RIll 'w I ~ "Coating only ha f a tJ'ee wIth a care aren't taken WI \ r~el1:\, aci· Ilie ' dlSP ays, enmcyer sal, must »e cbec~ed Ihdroughl~ fOl' de· f;re-resislan: solution is no better let i( dry out and make a corner 

cordin~ ,10 I()wa CUy f.h'~ ChId '''t}ja GASIC causvs oC fire, such f~cts ' of any kin~l. .han no coaling at all," 1Ian11a dr the hau!e, a (it\(! trap. 
A. F, .Rlltenmey<!r' 'allll ~()lW lIal1, l as Filu ty wiring, open lighting. i • Tree~, wreaths and other na- said. PRECAUTIO~S qr\l equally ne. 
n:! , chIef of Campus Pohce, I I smo~if)" and flammable materials tural decorations can be treated "T f t t' t. h ceSsal'y in general decorations . 

I ho , . '. • '\ q d I ' . . ' < ' • Ii · 00 0 Len. rea 109 a lee c em· .1 
,A I ugh (~ Untver I.y and Iowa ar{' the same ur ng, ,Chrlstn:'.as , WII~ flre-retal'da teo ~ po u n. ds. ically gi~es a {als.:! sense or se. Polystlrehc foam, plastic, Santa 

CIty have., In recent rears. had ?,S at ~ny. olher U~e,J he said. While m~ny commercIa! !:lltiUons I cucity and causes people to tor_Claus oostumes, cre'Pe p!lper' and 
relatively CJre:safe Chfl~tmas sea· Bul brmg,mg a tree ~n!o the house, are ava lable, both Rltlenme~er get olher, mol', importanl pl'ecau. ~imilar volatile combustibles should 
80ns, there nevertheless IS the pos- accumulallng wrapPJllgs and the and Hanna recommend a solution Lions Rittenmeyer ' said ')S! ~ept awaS' ft'om \Vax candles, 
RiQility of fire tr8ged~e.s because of tendency of people to be...:nore re- mixed In the proportion of 4 RITTENMEYJ:R saId he knew o( GIft wrappings should be dlsl>os-

r l ed o( as soon ils possible by ~urn· 
~~~~~ ~-r'f"'. . "" no local ouslness thai would treat in~ (hem outdoors in Ihe inciner. 

. lrees chemically, a(or, not in the fireplace. 

F 0 R T H E G I F T W RA P T H A' ':f' 'S ' . If large .christmas displays The use at lighUng ii1 displays . •. I are planned, a quali(ied 'electrician nced. speeial cam. Rillenmeyer 

\~ ' MORE THAN PRETTY ,' I' ~~~Ul~a~~/~~~~~t~re(~fo~~~~~:' ~~~~~;ilX c ndles ai ~n increasing 
~ • • • Both men emphasIzed 'that eXIt "q~e last couple Of yeats, more 

1 
pass~es in buildings sh\luld not be 1I1\~ more people' seem to be mak· 
blocked or Pllrti(llly blocked by ing their ~lVn canqles, This can be 
displays and thaLno·smoking rcgu- <lx!Temel.\' hazarUous bec:luse over· 

, lations must be en(otced', t heated wax bu~ns ·'I'apidly and a 
• Dormito~y residents who had tlrdP o( ' ·wa\e~ l\dd9d' to i~ obuses a 

I hoped to have elabol'ate Chrittma;; pretty violen flare·.up." 
l decorations in their I'ooms wlll find ELECl'f1UC T~I:!" lighjing sets, 

oJ '! themselves 'limited to non·com· ·~ Ie c t ric' cilhdlds arid extension 

on her face tell you - it's now that her heart's 
full. 

'" 

Paller, ribbon and bows are the ingredients for your gift wrapping cho~c$:: But a. IOWA 
BOOK AND SUPPLY take your enoitt of m ,ny different papers, ribbons lind bow, for tile 
lilt v,>rap that's more than pretty. You'll lind danllng colors, beautiful palterns and bril· 
liont designs. There are numerous v~r ieties to choos. from to satisfy .vel'Y.body on your holi· 
day lilt' lis'. "Wrap up" your holiday !lift wrapping problems at IOWA "BOOK AND SUP· 
PLY. 

I' 

buslible materials. Such mdtetials!ords should be ehecked carMolly ___ ---,.-.--.,.._~_-'-~ 
liS coLOn batting, !lock and crepe ior loose conpeclions, broken SOC'~ 
paper have low ignition points and ets andfrllyed Wires, before use. 
uurn intenst1y. University regula· The (use on lhe eleotrical circuit 
"Qns dp Iwt permit lrees or lights for lighting sh'nuld b 15 amperes 
in dormitory rooms. )r less. ,) I J ,', 

r "THE, MAIN purpose 'of these reo Tree and oLher' indoor lighting 

-Photo by Mike Toner 
~-~--~~--~~--

;trictions is not to curtail dlspl~s . hpuld be tilt-ned off before leaving 
. r to lessen Christma!j spirit, buL he house or going to bed, Hanna RoIler skates that wail like ban· favorite lelevision cartoon charac- are also available at a wide variety 
;imply to make lhe displjlYs jlS said, shees, dump trucks that sound like ters," said a salesgirl in one of the of prices. . 
fire-proof as pOhsible," Rilten Final cornmon·sense precautions real construction equipment and toy departments. For years chIldren have loved to 
mey ~r said. "Fires are alwl\Ys N~ioh Rittenmeycr and Hanna em· plny in big boxes, so this year One 
more tragic dUI'ing What should be lhasized are: Don 't smoke near the dolls that burp wheh patted al'e Hand puppets of Bugs Bunny, compsny has put out a sturdy box 
1 happy ti(l1e of lhe year." ree or other ~e<:orations and sup- part of the new sound of Christmas, Woody Woodpecke: a~d Mr, Ed on wheels. 

According to Hittenme:(er and ervise sm~lJ children, keeping A local toy sLore manager said speak when the strmg IS pulled, , "These boxes are big enough for 
Hanna, more exatiing precautions ,11'em away from lighters, matches hat this years' toys emphl\size CUDDL Y parrots and liolls have I tWd children and can take ull the 
Jre necessary i'n home' displays jrrd li~hted candles. sOllnd as well as appearance. also (ound their voices. Both look roughhousing Lhe kids will give 
than in large' public displays, but A 1Ighled Christmas tree drip- DOLLS have been talking for a surprisingly realistic, with mouths Ihem," said a toy store manager. 
many 0' these precautions are also ping with tinsel, lind colorfully long time, but now they nQt only that move as they speak, The par- SKATES which emit a banshee 
applicable to public decorations: .vrapped presents beneath it . , . ~peak _ they bllr!) and giggle, too. ~',ot, wearing a sailor hat , says, wail have been designed to III 

5 M Ch . . h d·' . For fire·safe trees, Rittellmeyel' candles flickering by an arrange· O. ne baby dolI ,uill burp when pat. ~o~r ,b, ells, tIme to eat. Feed the youngsters up to lo-years·old, ay erry rlstmas Wit Istlndton at d I' ded \h fIt f" kl ., bIrdIe an ·,lInna recommen eo' men Q pme sprmgs . , . a crac . ted while another squirms apd . The toy store manager said that 

~ iffo ~
' . lowing precautions : rut fire ill \h~ (ireplace - these gurgles as she drinks her bottle. For boys there a.re automatic although the sk(ltes weren't his ' i1:. ' oa~ o''lld ~~o/" i · Select a fresh, firm-needle tree llre ,ingredicms of a merry Christ· A shy·looking rag doll moves her dump trucks and sklploade,rs ~h~t best selling item now, s(lles might 

of the size needed and place it In 1lll3i - il care and proper pre· eyebrows and lips while saying, mO,ve forward and back while 1m I· pick up if the weather remained 

that has a recepLocle in the bol, I un b batt 'es 
a solid support, ~refcrably one coutions ore \lsed with them. "Are pll people big?" IllltlDg motor sounds, The toys are nice. 

, , " I tom lor a sugar·water mixture. W III "New toys are patterned alter ' y en, Sidewalk surfboards, new this 
CHRISTMAS HOURS h hI ,' • Do not place tree nellr slair· assallng --,~ -- ----- "These dump trucks are the new· (aU, can be ridden standing or 

Open Mon" Wed. & Fri .' Evenings 'til 9 Eig t Sout C into" wells, heal radiators, a fireplace bear est and most realistic toys that sitting. They are already high on 
~:~~:;:;Jt'k~~'d:i.~~Pth:~""7¥~:::i!l~;:a.:,,.::;;:::;:~ , or near lace curtains, where they You many a plum ~nd many. have come out this Christmas," lhe populurity list, ---_-_ _____________ .:=._____ The Wassan cup, traditional con- pear: said Lhe manager or a toy store. A new family game, the Mouse 
;;!d':;4{'~·?b&=:~;; ... ~~ i2~ tsiher of holid;ty spirits, is derived For more Or less fruits they will "They orc. one o( our best selling Trap Game, capitalizes 011 a sPt 

' ." . • " from the English custom of was· bring items." , of ridiculous circumstances to trap .. .. , s~i1in~, or toasthlg the health of As you do give them wassailing. INSPIRED by science fiction, a nlouse . 

, 
"" 

;t' , ' . 
,,:., "" ... J; l :.- : r l ",' : • • ~ . t " l4'~,) ~ 

Md~.1He C'hristma~ . season g'iv~ 

YOll hs~pir.less which will last the 
I ''. . " . , 

wHole .. .year through. All of us qt 

Iowa State B.ank hope that you and 
youri;f r~ blessed with every good 
h. ;:i.:· 

t tng.~ , I • 

I " 
t· __ . 

" 

IoW~) St~.}~ . BttQX. an1 .'I:llst Company 
Member F.D.l.C. >t,t -'t.\~ l\ ' :}\ 'H'~' 102 's, Clinton 

.. " . ; 
" 

fruit trees. 'fhe wassailers ga- Cider was sometimes sprinkled helmets containing ear phones, nTH IS is our best selling game," • 
~~ r~ In Ihe orchards and sal1g - on the trees, but more often the I goggles, :lnd rl!ceivers challenge said a salesgirl. "[ think it is ,pC' 
104 ~raJlk - such ,toasts as; celehl'alors found a better use for boys' imaginations, Various types cause everyone enjoys ils sirnllH. 
~~."II th. freel, that they may the beverjlge. o( walkie talkies and field phones city and fun. " 

.. 
) 

FilL YOUR CHRISTMA STOCKINGS 

WITH GIFTS FROM FRYAUF/S 

The perfect gift {oJ' the modern trav

('I ·r. M:u\y 'dlfferent styles and colors 

-t choosr from. 
I 

Ladles' Weekend ' Case 

I 

Choose froln a large variety of BILL

FOLDS with matching accessories 

for bolh men and women. 

I, 

This special jewel cuse swings 0111 

so YOLI can see everything, folds in 

for easy storing. 

• 

FRYAUF'S liThe Store ~ith Th e 

Leather Door" 4 S. Dubuque 

'" - '_.,.. 
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,Posfm,an Enters Busi time; / Custom-Made Studen,t Organizations 
Tips Given for YuieMail . China Reflects Set Holiday Festivitie~ 

Christmas may be the season to faster and more efficient postal neighborbood letter boxes or at Danish Holiday hOli:!~~e~~:e!::tO;:i~: :~!o~b~;t= ::0: :r:: 
be jolly, but don't consider your service during the Christmas sea· postal stations. service projects as well as the traditional hoUday parties. 

, postman an old Scrooge if he Isn't son. 5. Insure all packages. "If it's This year the grateful family The Rev. Roger Simpson, University pastor Cor the Westmiuter 
.. histling his usual happy tune this 1 .. M~ early. ~ reliev~ con· worth mailing, it·s worth Insuring," may give its mailman or milkman Foundation, said the Foundalion would bold a Christmas diDDer 
DJOIIth. • gest!on 1D the offlc~ and .1DS~es said Barrow. o.r pOStman some gift at Christmas Dec. 4 at 5:30 p.m. al the Ox Yoke Inn for single graduate students. 

For postal employes, the Christ· gettIng parcels to therr .destmatJons 6. When packing a gift, enclose time. But in Denmark, yean ago, Special Christmas music services will be held at nine a.m, and 
JIII& season means longer and hard· on time. Packages to distant s~tes a slip lisUng the contents and the wealthy began to give their 11 a.m. on Dec. 6. 
er bours than at an.y other time of should be se~t by Dec. 15. Mail to the name and address of the reo servants platters of fruit aDd other At noon on. Dec. 6 the married couples attending eoJlege are 
the year. Iowa City . Postmaster other Countries should have been cipient. This presautiQII iqsures de· foods. planning a Christmas dinner at the dining room at the FOUIIdatioD 

I 
Walter J. Barrow estimated that sent befor~ now, livery in case tlie address on tj)e The servants, wbo had little tbat center. At one p.m. students interested in churcb vocations ~ 
the volume .of mail increases 100 2. Use ZIJl code numbers on ael- OUtsid.e is smudged or torn off. It was not ulilitarlan, began to appre. invited to a Christmas dinner at the bome o[ Rev. and Mrs. Simpson. 
per ceot dllflng the holiday period. MAIL rMl.Y "'TH also indlcates wbether the addres· date the platters as much al the During the evening of Dec. 6 the United Campus Christian Fel. 

He said the heavy mailing period CHRISTMAS STAMPS' see has received the entire con· food and began tb use them as lowship IUCCF') undergraduate students will meet to decorate the 
, begins about Dec. 1, anc\ continues tents of the malerial sent. decorative items. Foundation center and the Christmas trees. 

until the end of the month, • 7. Pack glfts i1l a Strollg, well· A competition developed to see f Rev. Simpson explained that the UCCF Is a fellowship oC stp. 
"ALL EMPLOYES work about 12 _ Jt US, wrapped, well·tied parcel. I a which family would give the pret· dents from four dUCerent denominations. Students (rom tbe Unit4;d 

I
bOOrs a day during the holiday sea· ZIP package is not securely wrapped, tiest platter, and so tbe wealthy Presbyterian Church, the United Church of Christ, the DisclplA. of 
son," said Barrow. The Iowa City tbe post office will nQt accept it began to spend Orne developing a "" 
office utilizes its substitute clerks . CODE for mailing. beautiful platter to give. Christ and the Evangelical United Brethren belong to ueCF ADd 
and carriers to help handle the --.,"1 -.... •. LATE MAILERS sbould use The Bing" Grondahl company are invited to parlicipate in its aclivities. 

I 
added mail, . but no extra outside air mail. Late, late mailers may began making the special dishes The First Baptist Church is planning to hola a special Cbrlstmas 
belp is hired. UK I want to investigate "special handl- in 1895. Over the years, the bor- service on Dec. 13. 

Barrow admitted that the in- CHRISTMAS SEALS iog" service. This service will car· derless plates have shown every· The choir will sing a cantata which will be followed by a general 
cteased volume presented certain ry a parcel to its destination as thing from the Christmas meal oC Christmas program. AIterwards the students will go Chrislmu 
problems, but he said, "We keep fast as a first-class letter would the sparrows to Ole·Lockeye, the caroling and return to the student center for a party. 
!he mail pretty current, and we . go. Sandman. The Methodist youth group, Wesley House, will begin its annual 
usually maintain a steady flow." t 18. 0 ~~ 9. P" .... 11 '''''''' on' ",,', I. 1000, "" lI<>y" """"",.. Cbrlotmo, " .. mg r" "11,,. ,'''''''" ,.,11" "th • ",mm_ 

He added that mail occasio~ally and identify "local" and "out-of· company also began issuing spe. service at live p.m. Dec. 6. A dinner will be served at 5:'5 p.m. At 
"jams up". in the large t~rmmals town" bundles before malling. The cial plates annually at Cbristmas 6:30 p.m. the students will Christmas carol at the Oakdale Sani. 
such as Chicago and Cou.n~tl BluUs. post office has labels that may be time. Like its competitor, the torium. 
Adverse weather co~dltlons also used for identifying sorted mail. Royal Copenhagen company has Afterwards the group will return Lo Wesley Hou e Cor a tree 
ca:~e ~~~~tA~t ,;a:d~g olum noHT fIIIOCULOUI ,I 10. Mail early in the dBY. A let· Cound the subject ~f its Christmas trimming party at which cocoa and coffee will be served. 

. . a ~ v e MIl""" ...,.,...., ........ ter mailed on the way to work is scenes in many paces, Christus House , the Lutheran youth group, I planning a Christ. 
o! [orelgn mall, most of It to and I more apt to end up on an out'going Although tbe designs vary each 

, lrom the University's 283 foreign dresses and return addresses: train during the same day, year tbe hBnd.painted plates from mas program on Dec. 13. A Christmas dinner will be served and 
stud~nts, adds to the annu~l can· 3. Buy a supply of stamps ,lD ad· THE IOWA CITY office will 0[' both' companies are seven inches BCterwards Rev. 'Dr, Hubert ~rom oC 5t. Andrew', Presbyterian 
gestlon of packages apd ChrlstmBS vance. A thrrd·cl.ass ChrJs~mas fer patrons extended window hours in diameter. Bin, and Grondahl, Churcb will talk QD the meaning Qf Christmas. 
car~s at the . local off!c.e. . card (un:'e~led With no ~Itt.en and added parcel post service this however, make double.sized plates Mr. Duane L. Addison, campus minister at ChristllS House, said. 

Direct m~il advertts~g also 10· message Inside) can be ~a~led . for season, 8I!cording to Barrow. eery five yeare to commemorate Christmas party is being planned. The date ha not yet been decided. 
creases durmg the Chrt~tmas sea· four cents, but postal offiCials e~· The extra' window hours wlll pro- the year oC the company's found. Dec. 13, Ihe Sunday beCore students leave for the holidaY', tbe 
son.. Several . compaDies began courage patro~ to send a~l mail bably include extended hours on ing. Since that time, the company First Chri lIan Church will present special Chri tmas music .t Its 
sendmg out Christmas catalogs and first class. First-class mail gets Saturday afternoons and possiblY h sed the same trad m rk on 
adve.rtlsements in November, ac· pr.eferred t~eatmen~ a~d pro~ablY a few ~oQrs on the Sunday after: th: ~ack ot each plate e _a tbrec morning services. 
~rd\llg to Barrow. Will reach Its destinatIon qUicker. noon before C h r i s t mas. Exact t with B " G UDdeme th During Advent, the Canterbury Club oC the EpiscopalJan Churcb 

BARROW MENTIONED the fol· 4, MAIL CHRISTMAS cards at times and datl!S will be announced owers a . will conduclits regular meeting . Sunday, Dec. 6, FBther John Kress 
lowing ten suggestions for obtaining the Post Office rather than in laler. Althougll the Royal Copenhagen q[ Trinity Episcopal Church will speak on "The Christian Church: 

It is post orrice policy to not ~orcelain Manufac14ry was organ· Virgin or Pregnant'" Sunday, Dec. 13, RabbI Samuel Lerer or 
deliver parcel post on TuesdBYs, lzed In 1m, It did not begin mak· Agudas Achlm Synagogue will talk on "The Jewish Messiah and the Mennonites Seek Meaning but Barrow said this rule would ing its Christmas plates until 129 Christian Christ." 
be suspended during the Christmas year~ lBter. The plates it made Wednesday, Jan. 6, Canterbury Club will present an EpiphBny 

h season to keep parcel post mail the fIrst three years - 1908, 1909. 

I Of True C r.·stmas Sp·. r·.t flowing. and 1910 - were only six inches Pageant, followed by a sociBI hour. Sunday, Jan. 10, the club will 
in diameter. Since tbat time, the observe the Feast of Lights which celebrates the beginning of 

A H d . W G company has maintained the Epiphany and the end of the Christmas season. • 
It·s turkey with all the trimmings Christmas morning gJrts are ex· • 0 enlng e 0 standard seven incb Bize. The graduate chapter of Newman Club, the Catbollc studellt 

and Loys and candy at Christmas changed, but the people of the [ d • ..... 
time for Mennonite children _ Mennonite faith try to avoid tbe One English Christmas custom Queen Juliane Marie became in· group, will hold a Christmas party or foreign tu cnts Dec. . . 1IIe 

Ibut there's no Santa Claus. commercial aspects of the holiday which has a purely pagan origin terested in the Royal Copenhagen undergraduate chapter is planning B party. Dec. 12, Newman Club 
"We absolutely teach against season. is "bodening." The head of a company and suggested Its trade· will caroiln IowB Cily. 

Santa Claus." Mrs. Katie Hostetler, "We exchange gifts," she said, horse, either real or wooden. WB8 mblark. The company uses three B'Nai B'rith Hillel Foundation, the Jewish campus group, will 
.1 1 ....... u' said. "because of Christ's birth. It is fixed to a pole so that its jaws ue wavy lines to symbolize tbe begin its celebration of tho Jewish feast of Hannoka on Friday, Dec. 

that Mennonite His gift to us for attaining eternal snapped when a string was pull· three Danish waterways - the 5, with a bowling party. FollowIng the party. the group will gather 
are taught the "true life." ed. The manipulator of the head Great Belt, the Little Belt and the at the Foundation bouse and lunch on the traditional delicacies of the 

mnE!8nillg of Christmas." would roam about the town during Sound. 
the orthodox Mennon. The gifts, however, are usually the holiday season, making the Since their beginning the Royal holiday. 

discourages use of a simple and homemade to empha· horse bite anyone it could reach, Copenhagen Christmas plates have Dec. 6, Hillel will prescnt a program on the lIannuka theme. 
IChlristrnas tree, many of the house. size the spirit of giving ratber than The horse would only release its carried a border. Until 1941. the There will be a IUllch at 12:30 p.m. at the Foundation house and a 

do bave their tree decorated the gift. victim after the person had paid border was varied eBch year. Then dinner at 6:30 p.m. 
parlor, she said. Christmas dinner at Mennonite a forCeit. it was decided to standardize the -----------------------
Christmas Eve," Mrs. Hos. homes is much like the meal in The custom seems to be rerninis· border, and each year use pine 
said, "our people from the most American home - turkey, cent of Odin, the pagan god, be· cones and a star. 

get together and go caroling mashed potatoes, sweet potatoes, cause of the similarity in the In both factories, any employe 
homes of the sick and aged. cranberries and home·baked pie. names. Odin was represented as a may submit a design for the plates. 

residents of each house give U8 The Mennonite families came to stately man with one eye who rOde On Christmas Eve the mold for 
or fruit to show their ap· America from Switzerland to prac· a horse that was swifter than tbe the plate is broken and can never I 

"l»',ecial:ion. tice their faith in a free country. wind. be reproduced. 

~~~~~~»~-~~~~~ 

JJngerie /0" Chridfmad 
at 

C7. , 
£..im,rnerwtan j 

A mandarin type pajama taUored 
of opaque 40 dernier nylon tricot. $9 

Colors: light blue - red· jewel blue 
Matching robe $9 

•• 

A lovely sheer nylon negligee fully lined 
with 30 dernier nylon tricot. $9 

Colors: red • black • camellia 
Matching robe $11 

Zmmermanj 
131 E. Washington 

~-A LASTlNI3 TREASURI! 
l: fOR THE WHOL.e fAMIL.Y. , , 

MJ.gn'~vo:x. 
~ THE MOST MABNIFICENT Bin OF AU. 

S,urpasscs all other achievements 
,jn the re-creation or sOlllld ! 

MClgna"o~·. 

ASTRa-SONIC' : 
Stereo High Fidelity 
·NO TUBES ••• space·age solid atate ciretdt17 

(so depelldable, it's guaranteed j yeor8); 
eliminates vacuum tubes and 

component-damaging chassis ~tt 

ll·, -
.~ +-7" 

I $29850 The Contemporary, "ltro·Sonic 
on Y model 1·ST631 In Walnut flniah. 

ONCE YOU HEAR THIS FABULOUS VALUE ... YOU'u. 
KNOW WHY TUBE SETS AR~ OBSOLETII . 

Ten times the efficiency of tube sets: SIx ,peake,.. 
include two 12' Bass Woofers, IS·Watts undlstort.d 
music power. Stereo FM plus Monaural FM/AM R.dl~ : 
exclusive Micromatic Player that lets records last • 
lifetime, •• are just II few of Its magnificent fe.tures. \ 
Yet, it costs ~ than most ordinary tube seta ~d.yl ' 

II 
.. ,\ 

Only from MalDaYOx-beuuse the exclusive 
Micromatic Record Player baDUbea dilC«Jlibll: 
record and stylus wear-1M DiIIaod StrIII II 
prutecd 10 yean, 

F NJOY IT NOW - come in .tnd choo ,> \! frum uu, ""ei!' 

selecl10n of beaut,ful 5tyles. Oth er M.lgn .l.o, wl,,1 

sta,te consoles dre pltced from only $14950 

PHONE 337.2111 
217 SOUTH CUNlOH 

music company 

""MILT .... , ... _ ....... _ .. , .... ~1J ....... w 
. Je 

A , 
(Hetetofore Untold) 

C:~RIS1MA 1 AL~ 
in blank verse (P ) 

, , 
Short people , • , 
Tall people .•. 
Thin people . •• 
Wide people, .• 
y oung ~ople ... 
old people . .• 

, . 
• If •• II 

(Men's only) 

Here you'U find 

are buying theit 
ell1utm& gifts at 
Stephens 

wives buying for husbands, 
daughters buying for fatllers, 

sons buVing for dads, 
( u~lly in son s sizes) 

.,. 

girl friends buying for boy friemU 
employees buying for the bos! 

and 
sons buying for themselve 
(and sendJng the bill to Dad) 
Merry Christmas, Pop. 

they buy 

WHAT 

DO THEY 
BUY 

sllirts , . , in strtpes, plaid , 
for sports and dress, 

ties, 

. 1 
' II 

: 

" ~ 

· • 

• /. 
I , 

,\ 

" " 1 

I 

" .. ,. 
• , 
/I 

· · \ 

, , , 
• • • t 

I • trousers, , , for work, iei.mre, 
ties, 

.... , 

sWeaters . .. in lots of colora, 
v-neck and cardigan, 
for many reasons. 

ties, 
",00 coats • .. because ft's 

ti~ for a new one, 
ties, 
8Uita ••• ma.nly beca~ the 

boss is coming for 
ehrlst11lQ8 punch, 

tles, 

t • • • ' 

. ' 

outerwear . .. because our 
rainwear and fackets are the . 
best kinds, and it's getting 
colder and wetter every day, 

ties, 
and we oltnost forgot 

good old DtMf 8 

ChriltmtJI Tis, 

in fact, 
(Whew! Never ItJW 10 W) 

here it tJ sture/y 
coUection of 
elUf/-pleasin' • 
Chtivtrruu season 
giftables 
sure to melt the 
heart of tl~ most 
particular 
recipient; 

So 
stop 
In, 
See 
for 
your
self; 

he'U be glad you did, 
you'U be glad flOU did, 
so will we. 

1'.8. all giftwrapped m 
our ,ed lwe, to fIIIJIch ou, CtJrpet;' 

except that the 
carpet somettmB8 betU'a 
tnnumetable focitpnnts. The lmes don't .. 
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•• 
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Pllge 12-THE DAIL V. IOWAN-lowlI City, low_Thursday, Dec. '.1964 , , . 
!E~OIF ' Pt'~i~ ¢6nGeit 

for B~(. ·~ · ir ~.n~~n 
The UJliversity Choir will present its (lrst, conce!:t of the eason 

Sunday. Dec. 6, at 8 p.m. in tbe IMaiif Loutlge df the Union. Ttle 
choir ... m be directed by Daniel M~, ~s~ate profeSior ot music, 

By JING·HAI WU 
Staff Writer 

A composiUbn entiflect ''Util S~t (for mixed chbrus alld brass 
quartetl" ~y RiChard Rervi, will be fbtmed 'by the choir. Prof. 
Hervig is the head of the compo!!ition dllpilrltnent in the School of When one talks about Christmal 
Music. "l " c~lebratl6ns in the East, one JhW 

The' bra~s quartet pertq~min'" with the choir pn this ' comPos, it.io,n remembcr that the eVllpt'·i nas ~,1 
'P nlficance only to the Christian i'HI, " 

are Douglas Van Hom~, AS, Council 1Iluffs, .and Arthu~ Swift, G, dents of the East. . "K 
Columbia, S.C., trumpet. a, nd. C1i'arles ita r~'\ gton, G, Gh.adron, Ne,b." 1'1 \ F f I r; \';h1I• A 1M ' !' n ormosa, or examp er ~ n 
and Harold Popp, G, Louncd Bluffs, r~m Be. l, . ,. I !yel'Y Chinese would celeljf~ ~ 

other compositions on the prdgram include "Cantst/! DomiNo" pring Festivai (the end J,f ~he Ifa. 
by Croce, "0 Admirabile 'Commercium" by Palestrina, alld '/ The ~I'season and ' the start ol ''I/Ie 
Angel to the Shepperds" ~Y Topff, "Fall Softl¥, Snow," by Daniel ' ew year in the moon calent!a~), 
Moe, the choir's con~uctor, and I "~ix Chansons" tly Hinc\emith will only thb Christian Chinese WOIJJd 
also be presented. The six parts of the last piece are "The Doe," ~ celebrate Christmas. Since €hrIF 
"A Swan," I'Sinc\! All is PAQsing," "Springtime,'" "In W., inter," and tian Chinese constitute a niiDdri/J 

-r , in Taiwan, Christmas is riot * "Orchard," 
oC the more important festlvtdr: 

FollQwing intermission the choir wIn pres~llt "Mass in G Minor" The Christian Chinese IS aifiW-
by R. Vaughn Williams. This comPosition is in si>.\ movements, cor- vert to Christlanity from' eiil", ; 
responding to the parts of the (ornial litu~gy b~ fhe church. ' Buddhi m, Confucianism or Ollie! 

The first part, The Kyrie, asks the mercy of the Lord. It is rellgions in China. Since I ihe Chris· 
followed by the Gloria, a hymn of ' praise and supplication. Thp lian thinese'~ religion is ' imporIeG 
Credo, the next part, is a statement of belief. In this case, the statt:- from the West, his Christmas fete: ' 
ment takes the form of the Nlcene' Creed. r ~ratior\s resemble Western holldlI, 

f estiV illes. ' 
The Sanctus follows the Credo and reflects the holy nature of the The major differences are lha(' 

Lord. The next portion, the BeliMlclus. is a -blessing or bkriediction. ~e celebrates CHristmaS' In a nlIkbl 
The Mass concludes with the Agnus Del, which entreats the LOrd Warmer climate Dnd the language 
for mercy and peace. , Th S rid B. in which he cel~brlltes it is Chio. 

T~e University Choir, 110W in its fourth season, was organized I e oU eg' ~ s ' '" eS~or the childr~n of FormoSa, ft', 
in 1961 by Moe. It is cotnposed of approximately 65 persons who -are , the time oC year when ti flit,i, 
chosen by audition at the beginning of each school year. Dllniel Moe, associate professor of music, is shown c~nducting th~ white.bearded, jolly old Inan in all 

The choir performs music from he 15th century to the present" University Chorus in preparlltlon of their concert Sunday. A com- r<.'<1 suit b'rings them presents ,a-
and Its repertoire includes cantatas, motet'" ,ma4riga1o, JCoik 5O,ngs, position br Rlchllrd Hervi~, head of the Compo:itlon Depllrtment It lore . 

r" r ,.. 'i' the ul o. I 'will be premi~. -Photo by Ken Kephllrt 0 Ch' t E . F and spirituals. " n flS mas ve In armOlI, 
----.! " ,. ,,,, , . , . ono hears Singing of Christmas The Choir Concenttates 

The University Choir is shown her. prllcticing 
with the Brass Ensemble for its Dec. 6 concert in 

The g~oup was honored recently when It was' inyited to perform , , j .' 'r Y. I ' W song~ , They are sung In both Ea,· 

is composed Gl 65 students. Ind., in March. Tile 'choir goes d,n 'an annual tour, eiic~ spring and '" \ill ~ 'v 
-Photo by Ken Kephllrt bas recordM several albums.' • q(, late ChristmAs greetings and best 

the Union. The Choir, which is in its fourth selson, before., the Music .Educators National COhfe'rer\~e In Indianapolis, F ro n fl· ~ r'~ , .. . II.'.~ I ",'~' \ . ;. ' 1!'Il: 11lr~I,hendasnaqndcnheinl'gehsebo' rsAvt l'SI,n'I
t 

idandDig~, 

---------"--------------~----------..:.....---.J.-"--...... --------'--'__:_r_~.;..:::-- wishes. l'he tinkling of /Jells IIId 

~t '~~~~~,. ~. ~~~~. · Dal1t!'1erQU$" LoO~ly: ,. ~i!h~~{:~~:~~a~~e:~~!:tt~fc: , tI For ' most people, C~ristma4 ia 
Christmas on the American often as dangerous as the lives an 'occasion for good eating. IJbeY 

frontier was often lonely for pio. they led: reserve tables in the ,better.knoll 
, , t restaurants weeks In advance, 

neers - some were spent with fam· At Fort Laramie 10 1~7 one 0 The celebra te by eating d~fnt. 
ilies, others were spent in wayside the , trappers had his leg brok~ ing Yand dancing till ttte ~e8fiy 

PRESENTS A SPECIAL COLLECTION OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS saloons. But out of the westward when a cannon exploded after be- mOi'ning hours, 
. ~ expansion many tales of friendship ing over-loaded to give Christmas a ---

~ 
, , to strangers and merry celebra grimd send·off. Other festivities us· Women NQt AJlowtct.; 

FOR DISCRIMINATING MEN AND WOMEN I ~ tions have ~ro~n, ually ' in~luded drinking, dancing In Wales a Christmas super"" 
',' • '. " " In Texas, for IOstance, one Ger- and races tion called "[irst footings" ls:jrill 

man immigrllnt decided that the : . . whispered about. ..~ ,I,~ 

d 
" 

h ' . ' cjtizens did not really spend enough' The Mldw.estern PlOn~ers were The person who fi~st eittetS:-!lIe . D m ' Importe ~en's A fer $ ave Lot;on' ~ ~ effort in celebrating Christma.s·and never cut off from thelT cultural house on Christmas morrl9J., iltl 

I · 'r:: ,set out to make things diff~l"ent , heritage like the fur trappers, but termines whether his entrlihce' llim 
en.1 • • •• Co ognes ~ Soaps - ; _ .~~ " :.) /- ott He and a Cew friends bought four carried on their Christmas tradi- bring good luck or lIad ."lO~:~ 

.- ,iugSfull , of whiskey a~d , wo.ke all tions whether in log cabins or sod household. Men usually brut~·", 
ATKINSONS DANA ': LE GALION ROGER,, & 'GALLO .' • fhe farrnhb~es {or miles atound. h I luck but women are thll III 

~ 
~ - . ouses. .' ' . 

• EI1~lish Lov('nder COl/oe Special Jar Gentlemen FOam Ton/ql/e ' ~ In the early nmeteenth·century , ' bllOg bad, ki, .-
C II 1 1 West the fur.trading posts were THE YULE log was stili burned ,',. , " ,', 
,0 ( Meca D'ORSAY Whi7) Jean Marie Farina ' r ...1~.i. 

the scene of some of the most lav· in Iowa during the 1850's although lance of each other and to..ns """ 

~ 
Royal Briar Ean De Cologne LUBIN ROYALTY ish Christmas celebrations. The the setlJer~ ~id not decorate their formed. ~ 

CAESAR'S DII Chevalier Gin Fizz Evelli,1lg I, posts were' a haven for trappers homes With evergreens or give These fa~rs and suppers 
Man's Cologne GUERLAIN MARCEL ROCHAS Daytime ' lJ •• against winter storms as well as each ot~er l.vish presents. cluded dances, but one" 

n an· ,armed fort. Christmas Eve parties . were more I excitement than , • CARVEN ImlJeriale Moustache King Wt,llam f h 
HOWEVER, the way in which start~ albng the frontier as soon ~argained or w .en a 

Vetiver Eau De Verveine MARL Y , f<ing Edward the men celebrated Christmas was as settlers were In bailing dis- wolves chased th~lr 

t CHANEL ' 'Vetiver Spray Eau de Cognac REVLON . ,.' i ~ 
A Gentleman's Cologne JEAN D'ALBRET F. MILLOT That Man .' 
A Gentleman's After Sbave Messi7'e P0111lt'r ST. JOHN'S 

CARON HOUSIGANT MEM Bay R1Im • 
Champagne H Pour Homme EI1{!,lisll Leather Lime .; \ 
French Lavel1dar LANV!N RAPHAEL Lime and Floral 

CHRISTIAN DIOI Figaro For Men 4711 
Flettr Fraicltes ' Lavande Sir ' .-. 

~
. 

#. i" ~ , .. 1M' Perf~me - Toilet Water - Dusting l!oV(tle; ~, U BROWNY o?:~~ j CH:~!;'.: Dl~R T :~~;H!ath Oi!:!oaps 10011 • GAlllT ~ 
~ , 

J'ikake Miss Dior LePe Arpege Bille Garfl6tiofl. . 1 

Plt/meria Diorl{ng J..,'lnterd.it' My 5i!1 FleuTs V'Am~u, , 
Whit t' Giflger', f.. Piorissimo GUERLAIN Scandal S(/.ndallvood 

~ 
Orchid I Dlofama Slw,imar Pretexte TUVACH~ 

Lalli DANA , \ '. t'Hel~re}31etle Rltmetlr ];mgl~ Gardenia 
Mai Tai Tauu Mitsouk'P;. Crescendo MQ"ocan Rose 

• CHANEL 4mbush Vol De Nt/it Spanish Gerl/nium Mimo.fa 

~ 
# .') Platille Ode LE GALION Nectaroma 
#22 20 Carats ]ickey Cub Lilac 
Russia Leather Emir Chant D'Aromes Jasmin Violet 

~ 
Gat'denia D/O~SA Y HOUBIGANT Sortilege ' WElL 
Bois Des Iles Intoxication Chantilly LUBIN Antilope 

CARON Divine Qu.elqtles Fleurs Nt/it tie Longchamp Secret of Venus 
• Fletl l'~ De Rocaille Le Dandy FZatt erie MARCEL ROCHAS WORTH 

~ 
Bellae/gia Vot/lez-VotIS JEAN D'ALSRET Femme ]e Reviens 
f.a Nuit De Noel CARVEN Casaqtl6 Madame Rochas Dans La Nuit 
Le Narcisse Noir Robe d'u.n Soir f:cusson RAPHAEL Vers Tol 
Le Muguet Du Bonlletlr Ala Griffe LANCOMl: RelJlique ' Req14ette 

~ 
Le Tabac Blond r Vert et Blanc Magie " Plais/r 4711 
Pais De Sentellr F. MILLOT Envoi REVILLON Ea~ D{3 Cqlogrw 
Fre/lch Cancan Crepe de Clline Flec1ws D'Or Camet De Dal Tos~ f} PoiI)l'e Seul T~~sor . . . Detchema RhIne l.Al,e~r.Ur 

~. 
• ~ TAYLOR INSTRUMENTS Bf\TIi PREPARATIONS, BY BOUTIQUE ACCES50R'E~ . 

• Barometers I Ftanad 105 • Novelty feJIJI ' 
Thermometers jelm Nate Jewel Boxea 

t ' Y }frlll/iel/guides Mary Sherman Stllrlling Dreaser Mlrrorll 
Alti'll ell'r,9 , 11m/lilly Contact Lens Ca,\'/), 

., HOIlI and CI'; Com/lll,lsrs .CANDIES by RUSSELL STOVER Clgaretle Oa8l',~ 
IMPORTED P FUME AToulZER -ASSORTED IMPORTED ' SILK, CI~(lfette f.fg/,/erg 

"" l'elly Gilt" GII,~I'~ 
• AaD BOTTL , LEATHER, AND SUEDE PURSES I'j/J Boxes 

. I",p ',RTE.-, (wA,N1 . DOWN AND COSMETIC BA(j~ 1'0/1e MeaSllres 
~ ,~ II! _po -;:: -!, Florenl/ue Key Chain" 

POWDER PUFi's , $HJPFIELD SWI~S , Flol'Cnllne Soap Dishes 
Clocks Florentine Plctllre Framp 
Wrist Watches Gum Tainer 

NlltumlBristle Ladles' and Men's Hair Rlllg Watches LI,) View Mirror! 
• Brushes . . fendant Watchea Com/),Y 

Fur lind Cils/mwrc 'Brusllea i pIli Watchel Pillme-Mnrlbo,,-Ro.te-Pem 
• MEN'S LEATHER TRAVEL KITS' Cliff Link Watches Lipstick Cadd!/ .A L/g/lter Watclles . Mqglletlc Pin Box .. ~I ",VLON '~PLEMEN' SETS ':1' CI,'1 ~';I"' . ~1'7~ 'rium.' ~;;"-,!,..::.,,,:? ~;,,_ 

.~~~,~~~~~~~, ~~~m,..,. ....... .,., 

'. Vetyver 
'/ 

'I 

" 

", ··; M~)TT'S 
f " " f.. j 

.1 ~ ';'~'::a'RU'G' 
.. " .; .. : 

'. , ~';i9 : S:~ DUBUQUE 

': r ". 

, .Ii '.',1' Kirwan's B~Qutilul ShowrQom 
At Kirwqri Furniiure we can offer YQU the 
finest selEtction of fine items for you'r ~ome 
and aid you in choosing your hpliday gifts 
ffom among the following suggestions. 

• sofas - danish modern - • desks 

., 

'" , .. 
''; 

early american - traditional • 

• recliner chairs 

• chairs -lounge - club 

raymor imports - brass.' im
ports - ash traus - vases -
planters - elc. 

• .,t~bl~.jamps 
.,\ ~;;' Il()or~iamps 

.l";",. 

wall hangings 

• hampers ' 

• t_t), snack tra.ys 

• lwssocks 
, 

, rlecqrator pillows 

• pole lamps 
I ' ! 

J ':- " card tables & chairs 

(.~: " desk lamps 
, I' 0' pictures ." ( , 
cktail fahles, bOlldoir c1Jairs 

, boston '/'Ockers 
" 

, magazit e racb 

Give your home t~at special holiday touchl Choo,e from a 

items to suit 'every home and budget at 

, 
wi 

-

, " 

. ,n,. 
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oC Formosa, It'l . 
wrien It rat;1 
old Inan in ai' 

presents gao 

Eve in Formosa, 
or Christmaa 
In. both Eng· 

midnight, . 
and re- . 

<1 "'OLU'", and beM 
beUs and 

jOyCUl people 
f eels- at peace 

oneself. 
C/lrisfm~ Is 
ealilig:'Tllliy 

the better;knoWi 
in advance, 

ealing, ~I'lnt. 
till the 'earij 

New street d~corlltions will shed IV MIRIAM TOMASEK I The Ho pital will receive not only 
light Oil lowa City Chtistmas shop' Stoff Writer tree and decoration , but pr t 
pers, snow, and holiday merchan· T hs I d I I h b th from the Univer ity. ElICh year Tees, wreat ,co ore ig lts, everyting ut e snow i at Christmas, the Hospital starr 
dise from now until the new year. being supplied by the University of Iowa for Qbristma~ before arran(tes to give a pre ent to every 
~ perm81wnt decorations will students and faculty mcmbers ,leave the campus Dec, 18 for patient hospitalized on Chr tmas 

be useq Cor the next three y~ra, I day. Appeals for gifts are ~nt 
p~cording to Chamber of Com. Ch,i~tma. ,vacation, III I around the stDt~ and tht nation. 
mlice rwblicity thairrnan Don Traditional Christmn.~ tree~" in yaricti of fk, bill. m, and Most of the gills r('celv , how· 

I " pine, are going up all over cam. ever, are (or children. 
~""":',... Win~er, l~ E. Court. ~nds for PllS this week, and are being dec· Then, the Uniyersit~ trucks from To compensate for the lack of said. "The thin 

~ l\j!Xt thNC years were allotted oratt!<! by members of the UnJVe{ g(!l)eral stores start aroWld campus adult girts, Mary Miller and Marie 
for p~hase of this year's decora. , sity Statr arid studeilts. I ~o deliver their U\lUS4al loads. Tener. head of the niversily Has. 

Decora~.ion~ Go ,tJp , 

tions. TI'le Campus Grounds crew dt The smDlI trees four six, and pital nUrsing service, went to a 
" Dccorati0r.s on the stree~ light tlK> physieal plant Is In charge of Igbt feet; are bought by lhe Uni· wholesale di tributini hou e in Ceo 

pot • the trees outsitle Old Capitol, Pres< ers"ty tr'om the Iowa City On .. d R 'd d bo It b th !¥i al~ernllte rrangements of ident Bowvn'. home anq other out. 't· . t' CI b I' ar api S an ug I a pow· 
dJ and ta S' t f' I ' IIII1S S u . der, sewing kits, perfume, after· 

~an es . s rs. IX y. Ive PIl es door trees. The Quadrangle will The six dormitories at the Unl. shave lo\ion. tie t cks, cufflink!;, 
in the downtown area are covered. have a large tree in the center I t 1 '11 . d and other I·terns. Ivers ty 0 owa WI receive an 
I There are also center· piece deco· court and tbe University Hospita decorate their trees this week or Bruce Brig"s. chairlOOD of the 

will have a tree north of the main .. rations over four business district l... • ncxt week. In Burge, Currier, Hill· Christmas Committee, I counting 
intersections. They are at Clinton tower. '('"., largest trees bemg crest and Quad, trees will be on individuals and organi~tjons to 

brol1ght to the campus are 30 to placed in the main lounges and In reSpOnd . Gifts ma\' be tUldressed 
and Washingto~, Clinton and Col· 35 feet tall. the dining rooms. Kate Daum and (0 the Chrisfma Committee, Uni. 
leila, Dllbuque and College, and The campus grounds crew wiU South Quad dormitories, which do versity Hospitals, 10ll'a City. 
Dubuque and Washington. put colored lights on the trees in not- have their own dining facilities, Donors are urged not to ('nd 
T~ q~ralions were mounted ~ront of Old Capitol and the pres' \vilJ put trees in the main lounges. foods nor to gia.Wrap tMlr con-

. . Ident's home. The others are . 
durmg three days In late Novem· lighted and decorated by the or. The Umon ~as (lrdered four 101:ge tributions. Diet restrictions make 
~ I t 11 I' h "I db ' . trees, three of them for the InSide gifts of food impr etie' I. 1ft wil\ 
""r. Ilia a IOn was an" e Y ganlZatlons that requested them. ' oi the building. Also, six undecor. be orted at the Ho pi nd 
Nate Moore Wiring Service. Thes.e I~rge trees co~e Cram ated wreaths will go to the Union. wrapped by Red Cro. Gray Ladies 

Winner said thaL fhe gold decoro· nursefles m the 101lia City area . Four of these wreaths are intended and other volllhteer . 
lions, purchas(!d from a Minnea.. They are. secll~ed by wedges or. Cor th fireplace In the Main Gifts will be needed ,~ i . hath 
polis firm, will greatly improve wood drJven lI\to the grQund, . wunge. Members of the .Union hildren and Ildulls Sugllested 

• . around trunks that are at lellsl stafC the studllllt Union Board, and items include tOY$, handk~rchicf8, 
t~e lP~~p~e of low.~ City at three feet. ts\l.. . other , studel\l~ will d~~orate the totlonery with am. · fSllCy 
Chtls~mas 11m!!, and thllt the same tary 'Mlller, assistant to the PilI-· wreaths And trees. handwork , ho e, seer " D(>Oks, 
decorations will be durable enough cha~ing agent, blll:'s the trees and The University Hospital annually hawls, toilet artic1 " «Ii) !, 
~ retain their beauty for tile fO) '1 C~rl ~mM ~ecorallons Jar. ,the dor"J has the ·Iargest o~der. This year, leath r leit , billfolds and knitting 

• Jowinf; wo ears,. • . . m,torl~s, .. l/Ie Unl!)n, . ~<I. the }l~ .. , it has requested 42 trees, 85 large ,matl!!'ials. 
I ~ I · • pitai. She ~as recelv~a- reque.l~ '~4 inch) wreaths •. .and 14 small Cash gifts, which are Used to 

~-----;------'---'-------~""""--<---- i ' ror over 00 trees and )00. Wr ath~. 1 1~ ioch ) wrE\ll!hs. l,lrulle T. Briggs, buy presents (or patients for whOm 
The decorations are delivered m hospital administration, in charge not enough gifts were donated , arc 
several loads ~rom the nursery. 9f tll!li . 1'5 Christma$ prepar· al.So welcomed . ChcckJ, or. money 

Th,e decoratlon.s ~ n.. ~ 'lei. t¢ol,s r I!' year, said the dec· orders should be made pa. able to 

Fpr lbe needy of 20 foreign countries, holiday' according to ijarold Gauer, director of the Mid· 

versJt~.are ~u II att.t~~nthat J~I'J '<1l'IItron would be coming the first the Univel'sity Hospitals Christmas 
~~s. pul:~hasin:r ~~~art~enr~;~ week of December. Committee: "The J.l!fts gi~e a tre· 
been dealing with the !jursery for Th\! trees range from four to mendou~ h~t to pall.cnts y.:(10 m~s( 
over 20 years. The trees al'e ten. twenty (eet, and will be placed in bl! hosPltah1;;d durJIIII I.he. Christ· 
tatively schedUled to arrive on the lobbies, the dining rooms, the mas season, Driggs LlId~. cheer may well take the form oC food Crom Amari. west Regional Office of CARE. 

American cOlllributors may designate the coun· 
ca. try to which t\ley wish to have their package de· 

CARE will deliver packages oC U.S. farm sur· livered, but they cannot pick the recipient. 
plus with the name and i(ldress of each con· The food usfd in the packages is lI110cated to 
tributor to the poverty·stric~en abroad. ReSponse CARE acter domestic welfare needs are met. The 
[rom the recipients of the 27·50 pound packages contents ilre donated by the U.S. Government from 
depends upon their literacy and extent of p\lverty, storage under the Food for Peace Program. 

Nov. 30 Dec, 3 or 4, and later staf( OfliCCi, the general, special, The glrL~ will be given to the 
dates. ' and children's wards. children in the hospital by Sonta 

The larger trees from Cedar The large wreaths will go on CIDUS, who will visit them early 
Rapids - seven to twenty feet walls, in corridors, on the doors Christma eve. The nurses on ward 
tall - come in open van trllcks, of wards, and in oCCices, labs, and duty Christmas eve will take the 
packed carefully so they will nqt c. Iinics. The small wreaths are dec. ' gifts to the adults in their wards, 
crush. The smaller trees and the ,Prating the doors of the wards leaving them in the rooms while 
wreaths lI1'rive i.n closed trucks . ·llnd lbe walls of wards and offices. the patients are asleep. 

~--~~~r-------~------~--~'t .~--------------~----------------~~---------------------------
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Farns 'orlh ' parents home :md 
finally at Mrs. Farn" rth's p ren, 
borne. 

k and irs. Herbert Bartlln' , 
S52 Hawkeye Apartments, are 
traveling to South Dakota to spcnd 
the holiday in their home lo\\n 
'ith their parents. The Barlling'~ 

pal'(!nts provide a Christma tT e 
for Iheir grandchildren to d co
rat . 

Traditionally the Bartlings attrnli 
a carol service Chri tmas Eve Dnd 
return home to open gi(, distribut· 
ed by an uncle drc . . cd as Snnta 
Claus, 

1r. and 1rs. idney Fri dm:m, 
Il29 Kirkwood Court, will be travd· 
Ing OHr Chrlstmtl vacation, 01 II. 

They will return home to c I I. rate 
C han u k a h, Jewish Feast of 
the Dedication. " e u e t l? tiTe 
th niversity allot for Chri tma 
,. ation to go home Dnd b .. wi II 
our f mill for the holidtl)s," 

fri.dman exr,: Ined. 
On stud nt family, Mr, on 1 

Mrs. at' ent Du h Jr., 1102 [-'in' · 
Itin Park. won't he duing lIny (. . 
te ive traveling t'lis Chi'ist a. 
"W expect to make une t~'ip du ro 
ing the holidlly - to the hpit.11." 
Ml'I. Bush stated. The Bu~he are 
ell cling a child in tbe lattpr :.Irt 
of December. 

EvcJ'y ma.1l OWIlS Oil/! or wants 
OIH'. Choose from a hir~ 
sl'il'dioll of lined ane)' unlined 1 • t 

s(Jlid .~ allci plaids. 

hoose from ' ~le finest sci ction of fan)O\Js makers' 
imported 3119 domestic sportC'oa ts. II. Frc man, College 
Hall , EmLasW Ro\ , Stanley Blacker, Mavest. 

120 Eost WQShi"9ton 
"II' The Heart of Herkylancf' 

. . ,if ' 
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~ome · For -The Holidays' ImpQ5.siblei, ~h:h-,S~lIIs/~ 'Cf.i~rity, ,Whimsy,' Secrets 
• - ' , :'1.' " Chlld,ls Gifts M kG kY I P te 

HdWk 8dsketball Team Starts , 'Season ' , ar ree u e repara Ions _ Says Professor Plans for celebrating the ap· , ~dde~, a twist to the wee~: obse!v. crippled ~hildren are Delta, Zeta 
Iy 'IlL PIERROT of their busy season," Sebultz said. on tbe traveling squad make the ham, business manager of athletics proachlng holiday in the Greek 109 Leprechaun Week, durmg and Acacia; Alpha Delta PI IIIXI 

Sf H Writ. ''The bave t mak sacrifices and tr' d ill said . whicb the girl who has drawn a Sigma PI; Phi Delta Theta; Delta 
a r , y. ~ e Ip an w stay on campU$ . . ._ • . If you'd like to give Santa Claus h?uses on campus are both whim- sister's name does her a dall~ good D~lta Delta; Alpba Epsilon Pi; 

One g~p of Iowa students ":"on t tb~y !mOW,It. through vacation. In addition to the DurlOg the hme ,between Cbrlst· some real competition as a hero sical and charitable and, in most tum, such as making her bed or Lambda Chi Alpha and Alpba 
~ spendmg the Cbristmas bolldays 'There 18 no noUceable letdown player~ one trainer one manager mas a.nd tbe OpeDmg pt tbe tour· ilb Ih bild ChrIS' t cases, combine these two aspects lining her up witb the captain oC Gamma Delta', and Zeta Tau AI • 
• bome this year. But they don't in morale," be said. :'U's a touchy '.' ney, Schultz sflid : tha~ , tbe team w .e c . ren o~ your -
rOaU)' mind. sltuatioll because if they were to Head Coach Ralpb Miller, and may have a party to stay in good rna:' gilt ~t,. conSider carefully of the boliday. the football team. pha. 

The group is the Iowa basketball take a few days off from practice Schullt will make the trip. SPirits, ' :" .. ' , thell specl.CIC mterests before you Sororities monopolize the whim- Alpha Xi Delta sorority calls it Sigma Chi, Sigma Alpha EpsDoa 
tum. They will have a full sched- they woUld loBe all tbe t~h and The, Hawks play Southern Cali- Sebuiti said that although tbe choo~e !helr prese~ts. ..- . , sy ~ut the fraternities join in the "Cheerful Cherub Week" when sis· and Delta Upsilon ' pl(ln to mate 

! of games and practices during timIng Ithey've been trorl~ CJ1." fornia in "tt.e first 1'9und o( the. teilm "hadn't . had parties of tbis ,ThiS IS the adYlce of EliUlbe~h h' 't ' ters exchange gifts. Tbe Kappa up food baskets for needy famllies 
hoUday season, Scheduled are "Most of the players live close tournament!' Other team$ ent,ered t~ !II the past, they did liven Alden, an ass~te pro~~sor ~ c ara Y· ' Alpba Tbetas call it "Good Fairy in Iowa City. I 

ome 'game with North Dakota on enough to Iowa City so that they include UCLA, Minnesota, Michi· up the traditional Christmas dinneI: the Institute of Child Beba,Ylor al1q ' The sorority's "Secret Santa," Week." Most of the Greeks plan the 101· 
!t<:. 21: and daily pra~Ucts in the can get home Within a day," gan Stjlte, Arizona, Wasbington when they were playing in a tour! Developr,nent and supervi$o, of the "~recbaun Week" an.d "tee bee" A "Christmas Cozy" is a party lowing a.ctivities : a Christmas par· 
JIIleld House until Dec. 'J:7 when Sehultz said. '1IJ'hey 'usually try to and .• tkab. .. nament in Philadelphi Il few years Institute s presohool labofatOrres. gl(~ may some day rival the an- alter any of the aforementioned ty o( a varying degree of elabar· 
tley will leave for the Los An- get home the weekend before TiiAfisPORTATION to the t ago. __ ' . One ~ive'Yeiro()ld girl ,in the· pre- . dent. egg no~ .and boar's bead as weeks, or aftel: QQ.~s the night ateness ranging from a winter for. 
£tIes Classic basketball tourna· Christmas to be with their fami. for the players has a new twist "THAT WAS when Matt Szy- school can pick out several tunes Yulefade traditiOns. before Christmas va]~ begins. mal to the informal af~-botll'1 
naent. lies." this year. A jet hasrbeen chartered kowny (also a quarterback on the on the piaJIQ, thouah she has ha4 A "SECRET SANTA" is a soror· MOST fraternities If '~roritles 1?arty, caroling to the faculty, olber 
:the team will probably celebrate SCHUL n explained that in past and passage on it will be sold to football team) was playing (or us.. no music lessons; A ~Bet ,21 song ity sister who each day through bonQr their house yj: with a Gjeek hQus~ or area , n~g 

qu-istmas Day by Waving a big years the ~alD4 bave left for Los Iowa ' fans. • • SChultz saiIl: "It was ,gretty Jete bells Or ' a small xylophone would th~ apPointed week leaves a "tee Houseboy Dinner. , homes and)lOipit8ls, tobogglll1ilJif· 
dUlner that evening, Ass i s tan t Ariieles on Chtlstmas I day, but These fans will attend the Rose and we bad the dining room prac~) not only give her a great deal of hee" gift in one of her sister'S On the "good tum fr nt," Beta ti!!!; t if it sn(lWs," alld pled~ •. 
<blch Dick Sehultz sald. Those who since the boliday falls on a Fri- Bowl parade, the Rose Bowl game, tically to ourselves. Our dr~ pleas.ure, but would p.robably foster rooms, Theta Pi 'and Kappa Kappa Gam- ties. .\ 
Jl e close to Iowa City will be able day thiJ year they wbn't have to visit Disneyland and otber places glasses were fine crystal, and Matt her mterest in mUSIC, Dr. Alden At the end of the week, at the ma pIan to invite crippled children Many of tbe units plan to 'hQld 
to get home, he added. leave untll the following Sunday. with the team, in addition to at- started dipping his finger in bis suggests. annual "Cbristmas Cozy," the Se· to their house decorating party. parties at nursing homes and bOl· 

''THE IOYS reaUze it's a part Sehultz said that only the 12 men tending the tourney, Francis Gra· glass and running it around the in- A boy who is alphabet conscious cret Santas are announced. A "tee Other units holding parties for pitals. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~of~~.~~~aw~~m~~_yus_~'~~as~~~Im~~ 
f. humming sound just like you bear a secondhand typewriter. one that humorous and inexpensive. 

in a defective microphone and really works. rather than a toy, Zeta Tau Alpha sorority has 

Finest Qua-lity 

TABLE-CUT PIGSKIN 

$5.98 -$7.98 

pretty soon he had all the waiters You would need to show him uses 
tearing around looking under the for it, such as writing letters to 
tables and in air vents trying to his friends or grandparents, since 
find where the bidden mikes were. cbildren can 'I be expected to see 
It kept the team in an uproar for the potential of ' equipment new to 
a while." them. 

IMeORTED FROM ITALY 

CHilDREN learning to write 
Mumming or Mumping would enjoy a letter-writing kit, 
'\ i', . ' complete with stamps, envelopes 

: M~ming. ~ a purely festive and ballpoint pe.n. A boy who Uk~s 
Eng1ish customj which was usual- to bulld and ,,,ax" thines wpuld be 
ly indulged in at Christmas arid lil~d to get 8 carpe&lter)1 kit, w~ich 
:Eas~er time. In Englaild, mum- wUJ probably be -m\lcjt more, dur
mW, and caroling began ~ St. able and useful if you· assem6le it 
ThoJ!la~'s d!l)', the shortest day of at A hardwAll"e store R\II~ead of buy: 
.the feAt !' ' . , int a ready·made set }II ,~ toy sbop. 

r.. • 

'QUALITY LlNEp KID GLOV,S 
4B -8B $8.98 -$13.98 

. In the .most widesp~ead ~f the The electJlical eqjlilllljle.l)t : and 

• • 

130 East Washington 

MAke HAWKEYE YOUR 

... * 

* 
,I 

, 

Book. Sale , , , ' 

We still have a very good selection of 
. 1>9Qks left from our recent Book Sale. 
• These' 'ate books published at much 
:" qigher prices. Come in soon and shop 

these while selections are good. 

l , ' 

F~'.~ hard to ple~j choo~e a 
boole . from the HAWKEyE- BOOK 
STORE, Fun to give and fun to receive, 

. 
• 

Children's Books 
HOllIS of enjoyment are provided by 
children's books. This is a gift that's 
hard to beat. HAWKEYE has just this 
soft of gut in our' -children'. hopk selec-
tion~ ", .. 

. mjlmmerles, the leadu\g charac· ~uilehold goods counter,&- of. dime 
ters in the "drama.s" were st. stores, and art supply houses' arc 
George. AlexandeI;. Kmg of Egypt; alSO' ,ood shopping places for chi!
Hector, The Dragon and Doctor <lren" giftS. 
~rown. The prologue was . some· Many items which are toy mod
hmes spoken by Fatm:r ChrIStmas els of real items are poorly made, 
or by .a small bof m a. scarlet Dr. Alden said. So instead of buy. 
vest, unpersouating Robm Red· itg toy hammers, rakes, snow 
breast. . . ,. sbovels, pans and other "house· 

Your California Store In so~e places, mummmg deg~n- keeping" items, you'll be wise to 
erated mlo P\l;~ . beg~lng:, which bUf the smallest "real" pieces you 

* 
* 

* 
* 
* 

* 
* 

'. 

. was known as mumpmg. , can find. 

- . .' , 
Novelty Gifts 

A small weighted eggbeater and 
a medium-sized unbreakable mlx· 
ing bowl will be more satisfying to 
use tban lightweight lin pieces be· 
cause they will work better and 
last much longer than toy items. 

Children like to do things which 
aqulls do, the professor points out. 
A tool kit, for example, will let 
Junior folloW in Dad's (ootsteps 
and feel grown.up. Items such as 
a steel measuring tape or a flash
light, which other members of the 
family are likely to want to bor-

I 
row, will give the youngsters sta
tus, too. 

IF YOU can't supply a whole 
kit of tools alone time, you might 
~uy or make a small carpenter's 
apron lind Cit one or two tools in 
it to start. Let the recipient know 
that you plan to fill in olher iems 
OIl birthdays and later Christmases. 

Don't give something which will 

Shop HAWKEYE BOOK .SrORE for 
a gift that's different; . 

, require supervision In use without 
checking with the parent first. If 
you are the parent, be sure you can 
find tbe time to belp set up that 
amateur chemistry set and read 
tbe complicated directions with 
Johnny. 

-Iowa blankets " 
Putting togetber a model baUle· 

-glassware 

1'/ ship may call for intricate crafts· 
manship whiCh a child basn't yet 
developed and lor 50 hours of time 
which will exhaust his patience. 
For ,some children, sucb a toy 
would mean. frustration rather than 
fun, Dr. Alden. said. , U ,you give 
books to a child who I;annot yet 
read, eflcl086 a "qertificate", prom· 
ising ,te read t~em to him. 
I GIFT. which w,m acid 'a ~w di· 

mension,to a cbilli's eXpj!rience or 
encourage imaa~tive play will 
belp him grow inlelled\Ullly and 
emotiooally and sq wll1 be satisfy
ing, Dr. Alden' saW. Instead of giv· 
ing' a little ,irl an expensive talk· 
ing doll tbat caD't really be un· 
derstood very well anyway. get 
her a doll in roreign dress, with a 
book of folk tales from the doll's 
COQDtry, aDd you probably will 
stimulate her interest in other 
,ands. 

- mups "';". '." ' .. 
:rWvf~r"piH9~s . ::: q~h ,'I 

,~ iewel ry ~ ~ ' . IJ: uc: ' ,~ '. i ' 
I _, _ I 

Shop our complete" $election of ch~ 
dren's and adult Iowa"sweatshirts, 

* * ,.- , 

Pape'rbcicks 
For a thoughtful and economical gift, 
this is hard to beat. You're sure to find 
several titles that will interest and 

Wait until a child Is ready to 
take the responsibillty involved in 
owning pets or expensive equip-
ment befort you give bim such 
things, Dr. Alden advises. And be· 
fore you give a youngster qtber 
than your own a pet, get his par. 
entt' apProval. 

, p'lease the most disoriminating person 
I I 'f Ii ... I. , 

\ L on your gl t St, . " ( "i. nl~ t 

*" * t·~~ . . , . 
• '1'1 & 
• I • 11 • I I 

(.-, ,4,..." Jr.; • 'J'~' iJ • , ~" 

If owning a pet isll't " possible, 
a g!lOCl sUbs\ltute might be a bird· 
feeder whick he can set outside a 
window to draw, birds close enough 
to 'watch. ,. . 
" f" lAir to buy a colorful toy 

thlit appeals to .you in an elaborate 
display in _ toy .bop. have it \:ift. 
\Vrapped aod mailed ,and cross one 
more name off y.our gift list. But 
a much simpler gift ~I\Y make a 
mucllo Jl'eater hit, and bring the 
child closer to you, too, If you put 
more of yourself into selecting 
sometb1n, which will meet his 
JleedI and help him grow, Dr. Al· 
den said. 

i I ~ Io"'! .. I ~I. I I J \ ll. t f~ 

,( 'HALLMARK BOXED, CARDS M 
i ..... , , ~ .. , . l 

We have one of the most complete selections of HALLMARK boxed cards in' 
town. Also look at our Christmas stationery and notes. 

* * * * 
~'_H~~_ EY~ BOOKSTORE 

)~ • . '. - .: "'I '": ,--..;, .•. '.~.;:- -"ro'. ;. .11' I THIRTY~ 

SOUTH CLl~TeN 

Oink. Indlcat. Marriage 
Old stories of divination are part 

of ~be luperstitious customs lur· 
roundina ChriJtmas. 

llorfte believed that if a young 
alrl knocked on the door of the pIg 
'~f on Christma8 Eve, she could 
_n ~g of her future hUi' 
oancl. U a ,)arae hoa iJ'UDted tirat 
In reply, she would matry an old 
man; If a yOWIa pia responded 
first, her hlleband would be as .. ~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ .... ~~u_ 

Make Sugar Canes 
At Home; It's Easy 
With This Recipe 

Want to try yoqr hand at making 
candy canes this Christmas? It's 
easy as long as you don't tryon a 
damp day. NEW JANTZEN 

f You'll need 2 ~ups of sugar, \2 
cup of light syrup, J,2 cup of water, 
'4 teaspoon of cream of tarter, ~ 
teaspoon of peppermint flllrvoring 
anp ~ teaspoon of red food color
ing. 

)jSWEATERS and SKIRTS -:- ' In .oft pI.tel. 

$7.98 - $29.98 
I BEADED SWEATERS - .I.,antly cI"i,nN 

$15~OO - $39.98 
Combine sugar, syrup, water and 

cream of tarter. Blel\d thoroug\lly. 
Place over medium heat. Stir un· 
til sugar di$solves and mixture 
boils moderately. CAR COATS - for chic: coed. 

(Remove any crystals that may 
form on tbe ~ide of the pan with a 
damp cloth wrapped around the 
tines of a fork'> I 

Cook without stirring to the hard 
boil stage, Remove from heat. Add 
flavoring. Blend thoroughly. 

Pour mixture on well-oiled pIal· 
ter. Add coloring to remaining half. 
Pour on second oiled platter. 

Begin to pull as soon as mixtures 
are cool enough to handle - two 
people can do it properly. 

14.99 Black, Bmwn 

BOOTS, of course . , • high, 
• 

and not 80 high, Snug and 

warm. With lola pi .tyl~ .•• ' 

like ,h86el 

" 

$1 7.98 -. $49.98 

Willards 
130 East Washington 

Your California Store in Iowa City 

Black 
12.99 

and we have mOW and w1to4 

will you wear flfJWP 

Black, Brown 12.99 

... , 

SHOE SALON 

J 



are Della Ze~ 
Delta Pi ~ 
Theta; Delta 
EpsuOll PI. 
and AI~ 

Zeta Tau .\1. 

AlPha EPlI10n 
pion to blake 
needy famUiea 

plan the fol. 
par. 

o! elabor. 
winter for. 
af~r·hOUts 

faculty, otber 
area nu~lbg 
toboggaq jJir. 

aM pIed~..,. 

plan to ' h~d 
homes and hoa. 

139.98 

9.98 

Black 
12.99 

I , 

In Foreign lands, 

Yule • 
IS Children's Season 

By MIKE ELLIOTT ters and build an elaborate display "Christmas Father" or Santa Claus get their Christmas shopping list 
StaH Writer in their homes. and all the children write to him completed in time. So, they in· 

Christmas is a time for children He said the size of the statues requesting their favorite girts, he pitiaot~dthe sea~tndoin N°tovemCh~t~ 
. . . and the detail of the arrangement i r YI e a cou wn r 
In SpaID, France, and England Just d nd t th f il In. sa d. day for the forgeUul shopper. 

. h U' ed are epe en on e am y... Th Ch' 1m t . 1 t d ist as it Is m t e OIt States. corne but almost all families dis- e rlS as ree 18 se ec e "The religious aspect oC Chr . 
The French, Spanish, or English play ~me replica of the birth of about a week before Christmas mas is overlooked by many peg-

version of Santa Claus Is expected Christ. day. Shops are decorated with all pie," Ri~e said. He sa~ that the 
. '" TREES are beginning to be part I' tb central fIgure of the ChrIstmas cel· 

10 brmg an electriC tram. or bttle of the season's celebration, Cuevas the Christmas ~ mmmgs and ey ebration in England is Santa Claus. 
doll to every boy and gIrl after said. He estimated that more than even have artifIcial snow on hand "Boxing Day" Collows Christmas 
their short and forced period of SO per cent of the families DOW buy in case the weather doesn't provide day. This developed from the old 
,ood bebavior. a tree for the holiday. cooperation, be said. custom of presenting gilts (boxes) 

THREE ,raduate students, talt· On Christmas Eve, called "Noche A NATIVITY scene called a to the servants and delivery men. 
In, about the celebration of Christ· Buena," tbe family has tbe Christ· "creche" Is built at the loot of the Now these gifts are presented ~ 
mas In their native countries, say mas dinner. Chicken is the favorite tree. On Christmas Eve, children fore Christmas day, but the Boxme 
many traditions and symbols of food, and children are given a ape- leave a pair of sboes beneatb the Day has remained a part of the 
their Christmas seasons are com· cial candy treat called "turron." tree. In the morning, children find Christmas season.. . 
mOD in the United States. After supper, tbe family attends their gifts at the foot of the tree. HEW YEAR'S Eve IS not a Dlght 

Lory Rice, G, London, England, midnight mass in the Catholic Tatinclaux said that gifts used (o.r no~y celebration in England, 
Jose Cuevas G, Zaragoza Spain, country. High mass is celebrated to be put in the shoes, but just as RIce saId. He said the place Cor the 
and Jean CI~ude TatincIa.d, G, Di- and special ChrJstmas hymns are tbe American lJoy'Ntocking above big New Year's celeb~~tion is Sc;ot. 
jon, France said that Christmas is sung. Families often go out Chrlst· the fireplace became too small, so land. There, the tradItion o( "fIrst 
a family celebration witb special mas caroling following the mass, did the French child's shoes. f~ting" sets the pace for the eve· 
attention given to the children. Cuevas said. The Christmas dinner comes after Ding. "Everyone wants to put their 

Christmas reHects the familiar Musical instruments called the the family has attended midnight foot in their friends doorway first," 
scene of a brightly decorated tree "zambombra," the "pandereta," mass, Tatinclaux said. "Anytime Rice expl~ined. . , 
circled with gifts, a collection of and the guitar are played by memo the French have an occasion to pre. . The ChrIStmas season IS a s~ 
cards from friends arranged on the bers of the family as tbey sing pare a special meal, they take time of warmth. among people m 
manUe, and excited little children. carols to their friends and rela· great advantage of it," he said. all these countr.les. Alth~ugh each 

Yet, Spain, France, and Engalnd tives. Turkey and champagne are usually country emp~asl%es parli~ar cus· 
empbasize difCerent parts of the Christmas day Is a national boD· the main attractions on the dinner tom;;, .the unlyersa1 meanmg. of the 
Christmas season and each has de· day and is usually spent quietly by table, he added. C.hnsllan hohdar as a ~~laI pe. 
veloped certain traditions whicb the family, Cuevas said, The gifts "Christmas is not a social day. rlod Cor the famdy remaInS ID each 
are a product of its own history are exchanged on Jan. 6 in Spain, It is usually spent by the family country. 
and culture. the day the Three Wisemen brought alone," he Bald. He described New 

IN SPAIN, there is little advance their gifts to Jesus. This day ends Year's Eve a8 the social evening of S de ' e 
preparation Cor the Christmas holi· tbe Christmas season. the holiday season, marked by the can Inavlan 
day. DURING the Christmas se8lOll same short·lived resolutlons aDd 

The Christmas lIesson begins Dec. 28 is set aside for practical friendly kisses th~t are traditional ' 
about a week before Dec. 25 when jokes and pranks like the United in the United States celebration. H led Fell d 
the Christmas tree is pur<;hjlsed States' April Fool's Day. IN ENGLAND, department stores 0 I ay I e 
and the Nativity scene arranged. "rn France, Christmas is an 1m· and newspapers show the same , . 
Cuevas said many families buy sta· portant time for the family," Tatin· public concern reflected in the 
tues of the Nativity scene charac· claux said. "Pere Nole" is the United States tbat shoppers won't With Warmth 
Christmas Ha~ the Personal 
Touch for Young and Old 

8y OSMO VATANEN 
Stiff WrJm 

No child Is as good in Scandin· 
avia as during Christmas. Other· 
wise he would not get his gifts [rom 
Santa Claus, who usually comes 

By MIKE TONER 
StaH Writer 

try store there were no special tion just east of Old Capitol, and down tbe chimney just like in 
holiday goods. The retailer's some time to spend with her fam- America. He parks bls reindeers 

by tying them to the chlmney, then 
Christmas is many things to Christmas was marked only by a ily. be descends through the soot. Still 

many people. For some it's a time slight upward trend in buying a For another Iowa City business· his beard is quite whlte, his suit 
to reflect, for some a time to look week prior to Cbrlstmas. man, Christmas Is Indeed personal: bright red and his hemp sack 
shead. For some It's a shopping "We don't have any small cblld· he would not be quoted on his 1m· brown. It is filled with all you 

f Ii . L f d 'd' dreamed of during the year. spree, or some a re glous event. ren," Mrs. y or sal, 'so we presslons. Of course. you wrote to Santa 
For some It's a children's holiday, tend to get out of touch with Christ· Claus already In September just 
for some a celebration for tbe old mas." to make sure. You see, he must 
folks. She does recall a few years ago Art Revealed know that you have been obedient 

To everyone, though, Cbristmas in Iowa City, however, wben she and nice to father and mother. 
FOR SAFETY'S sake you offered 

Is something intensely personal. was shocked to bear "Holy Night" 1M. I· to help marna with her work and 
Because the holiday Is so persollal, drifting into the cold night air C..-o n a 10 I ca s to put your toys away and you 
It has warmth in intimacy. tbe door of a local tavern. stopped pulling your little sister's 

For .Mrs. Frank. Lylord~ 121 Ko- To the merchant Christmas Christmas Is a favorite subject hair, just to make' sure. Otherwlle 
serl Christmas is a quiet reminder means more work, but it's still a of artJsts all over the world. ~ that nice ~oy train migbt not ~e. 
of the simplicity of the past. It's a personal holiday. Mrs. Gyda Rich- spa~'l theYed~ound fthe mlalJOI' Heatha ::~e:~ 1;~~cltC:~~ ~~:~: f~~~~U 
time when she remembers singing ey, 108 South Linn, recaUs when specla m !Um or te ng e and ... 
carols around an old piano in a Iowa City stores stayed open only Christmas story. 1M to go back a bit, Christmas 
farm bouse near St. Louis, the final week before December 25. The majolica was earthware cov. in Scandinavia realUy begins when: 

To Mrs. Lyford, Christmas Local stores begin a. staggered ered with a Un glaze. The glaze The aI~ernoon's huge, mild dar~. 
means giving. In that Carm house system of late hours after Thanks·. ness whIch engulfs the cities, lS 
in the late 1800's the gifts were giving this year. ":,ade a whIte grou~ on which de- brOken up by the red, blue and 
"The House of the Seven Gables," Mrs. Richey also told of a time SIgns . could be pamted and fused yellow lamps hanging Cram strings 
or a subscription to "New Com· when every store in the town tried by firing and glazing. above the street, the Christmas 
panion," or a hairpin holder. to. have a Santa Claus to attract In Italy the majolica became trees resplendent with their heavy 

Today Mrs. Lyford finds money children. It was a toss·up, sbe' burden of glowing lamps and sil. 
a "conveni.ent" girt. speculated, whether th~ Santa ~~re secular, but there, too: reo very ornaments, the illuminated 

Christmas 60 years ago in Mrs. Cla':lS or the chlldr~n enJOyed the !Iglous scenes were often depIcted shop windows with the red and 
Lyford's home town meant that Chrlst.mas preparations ~ost. In the d~es from, the ea~th. Among white Santa Clauses nodding grave. 
each store had a single wreath in CbrlStmas for Mrs. Rlc~ey was the religiOUS t~PICS, ChrlStm~s was Iy in their mechanized friendliness. 
the window. At her brother's coun· once a huge tree at tbe mtersec· also tbe favorIte oC the Italians. The motorcade slowly winds 

• In 

Sanla ~ Pact /0,. '/jou,. 
~lIt:J1 Sweellea,.l?~ ... 

Come in and see our 
fine selection of 
stuffed } Ors. . ( 

Also 
Distinctive Infant's &: Children's 

Apparel 
Boys & Girls 

From Birth to 14 Years 
t 

The Judy Shop 
Dubuque 

through muddy streets. It is late 
in the evening in the beginning of 
December. The young Lucia in her 
crown of glowing candles stands 
on the large float waving at the 
crowds along the route. Tbe dId 
tune Santa Lucia softly fills the 
air. Now everybody knows. Christ· 
mas is not far away. 

THE ~ALL toward the street Is 
filled willi eager whispers and 
rusUing of white paper caps and 
long white gowns. Girls and bofs 
take off their overcoats. The boys. 
put on long white sugarcone·like 
caps with white golden stars glued 
on. The girls place a wreath of 
silver thread on their bead and 
take a candle in their hands. The 
prettiest girl in the class places 
the Santa Lucia candle crown on 
her head. 

THE DAY BEFORE Christmas is 
caUed "dipping day." Then you 
dip your bread inlo the broth left 
Crom the ham in tbe oven and you 
lry to stay bungry as long as pos. 
sible. 

From the kitchen corne the 
smells and [ragrances. There Is 
ham, codfish, rice porridge, beet
root mash, pastries fiUed with jam 
and then the giant 118m dominat· 
ing the table with Its brown·red 
look. A. pig" head with an apple
In It loeJcs ali ydu willi blank eyes. 
trom the table. ' , 

Under the ever.ar~n Christmas . 
.tree with its candh and flags are 
all you had thought and dreamed 
of during the year, in a big heap •• 
with small rhymes on every pack.' 
age-funny rllyrnes, sometimes . 
making fun of you. ' 

THE RADIO PREACHES peace 
and understanding, interspersed 
with the jittery tunes of square 
dances and the sentimental old 
Colk tunes about winternigbt's 
loneliness. TV tells you the story of 
the old altar In Sigmaringen's me· 
dieval church, telling the agellld 
message which Christ once brought 
to earth. 

Early in the morning next day 
you wander between rows of boys 
Bnd girls with naming torches in· 
to the church. This is the time of 
the year when you go to church 
because of an age-old traditio!). 
The church is filled-usually It' ~" 
only baU full. You ·nod, and (0 
boInt. 

THI DAILY IOWAN-low. City, 1 __ TllurlUy, Dec. t l*-P ... 11 

Shall We Go A-Wassailing? 
The olde English custom of Wassailing never gained much popu-

larity in the newe worlde, probably because it tak a Jong time to 
concoct a Wassail BowIe in the oide tyle. 

The recipe, fallen into disuse, requires the following careful 
attention: 

Simmer a small quanity of the follo Ing spices in II teacup of 
water, viz.: cardamums, cloves, nutmeg, mace, (inger, cinnamon 
and coriander. When done, PUt the spice to two, four or six bottles 
of porte, sherry or Madeira, with bollle, , and set nil on the fire in 
a clean brlghl saucepan. 

Meanwnile, have yolkes 01 twelve Bnd whites of six eggs wen 
wbisked up in it. When the spice and sugared wine is II lillie warm, 

l ke out one teacup; and so on Cor three or lour rupa: Iftv wWcb. 
when it boils, add the whole of the remaInder, pouring it lD gradual. 
I ond Urring it briskly all the time so as to froth it. 

The moment a fine [roth is obtained, toss in twelve rIDe, 10ft, 

r ted apples (or crabs I and aerve it hot. The spicel lor ncb 
bottle of wine: 10 grains of mace, 28 grains oC clnnamOo, 48 (ralnl 

of clove • ~ grains oC cardamums. 12 crains of nutmea, ~ veins 01 
ginger and .9 grains of coriander seeds. 

W ning may also hove become only a custom of the put 
becaus of the invention o[ th automobile: after dellghUna in the 

joy of th Wassail cup, one could hardly Iravel the opeD road witb 
any . arety. 

.. 
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26 outh Clinton 

I 

Traditionally 
Speaking • • • 

lit'" th,t ,,,,.k /., th<m· 
elv s in strip s and plain 

colors. Fine oxford cloth di . 
tinguished by single needle tailoring, 
button down collar tyl s in tradi· 
tional weave . 

4.95- B.95 

;'"' right .""""",,, oomplete 
the well dre ed man. A wide 
range of traditional ties from 

2.50, and ltaHan leatber belt at 5.00 
assure the corr ct look, alway . 

if. 
.... 
• • 

,. . 
• • 
". 

Natural hould r clothing by R dwood & Ro 
as ur th right appearance alway . our 
great coli tion of Fall and Winter clothing in 
tradition I patt rns and textur (or aU 0 

sions. 

sport coats 
~h fl"," TwN'd 'port coat in t",dl· 

. tional herringbone and heath r ton 5, 

h ndwoven 10 th ut r II brides of 
pur tlish ~'ool. A rugged, handsom coat 
lhat gcx's v rywh re in good t teo 

45.00 

Gi!)weater 
imports 

~O~"' dl tinct;" ... eat ... col .... 
tion features the English look 

, of M cCeorge shetlaods in 
n w heather tones, and Cox MSIOre . 
fjoe lamb's wool. Hand fra~ aDd 
fully fashioned. , I 

V ..... 15.95 
Cardig~ 19.95 

ClatJrge 
Account. 
Invited 

@ 

leAwooA i Itoss 
26 South Clinto. .. 

Open Monday, Wednesday, Friday'~ '9 in 'December 
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., ., I 
As Thanksgivlpg dinner~ arc cleared' from the th ~ir Dec, 24 meeting on "The True ~1eanin:; of 

"'able and thoughts tUl'D to Christmas, Iowa City Christmas. " 
"or ja ervice clubs, veterans' groups, and lodges Sertoma is planning to donate load and gifts to 

hll¥c already begun to mJxe pi (Ins lor the busy a needy f:lmily. 
• !;Jistmas se ·on. According to organiz1tion presidenl Mrs. Neil 
,. Tht 10w:I City Optimists :Ire planning to invile S,lsbury. the Mercy Hospital Guild will give a 
; ;the.if-' children ani o~hers to celebrate at their Dec. party for Ihe pedialric ward. 
~~3 ~feet1n'!, The 13dies auxilbry of VFW post 3949 is tenta· 
'I" , ,. . ti''-cly pi3l1j1iug a party for all thz. children oE its 

'I'll finance lheir project of glvin:: Sifts to chil· members. Popcorn billl~ len ave)' from the Il~rty 
~ ~~en who would otherwise receive none, the Opt!. will b~ s~llt \0 Ihe cbildron at. tile handicaopcd 
• ,!Jiist~: as has been cuslomary in the past, plan to school and the children's hospital. The auxili'lry 

s'll Chhstmas tre~s . Trees will be on sale from \~ilI alfo distribute, oranges to .the patients in vet. 
Koy. 2ii a Dcc. :3. era;]s bospi'.lI. .r 

Su" •. 
"1Ve. also coopera'e wilh the US. post'll SCI")'icc On Drc. Ir the ~uxiliar y, pbns to e~ch;:mge grab· 

~rl1 r~occ:s Ing Ihemail acldrcs~edlotheinhahit1 11. s h.ng gifls anq lake \Oys and coloring books to one of 
.~: .1110 polar I'.clrion," said club presiden~ Dr. Paul Ih~ childrcn's hospitats . 
.. ~lI.'l berg; aS~lsLB nt professor of speech. The jun'or auxiliary unit for ,::irls plans to dis· 
.~ , K wanis club membcl's plnn to ju'lge the lown tribule nut CliPS at ~he nursing homes and at the 

.,,<':)tyJ Chrislmas home derOl'atin l( contest al}d pre. children'. hos;1ilaI5. 
' s6n ' l'l'orhics to lhe winners. Khvalli ans wiU also The scj1edule of Americnn Legion PQst l7 illcludes 
tr~nsport Golden A!(c Club members, a Civic Ccntrr a Chrislmas pa rty for all lowa City children rrom 

.-:sPon~Ol'cd organization ror elderly persons, 8l'ound ages 2 to 12 accompanied by either or both parents, 
: the city to see Ihe decorations. . Santa Claus will be present, girts will be given to 
:. Members of Eastern Star, While Shrine, the Chap. the children, and several comic strip movies will 
; ter Council. and Commandry and their families arc QC shown. 
: ' invited to attend the All Masonic Christmas Party The trnl"lUve plan of American Legion Post 721 
: scheduled for Dec. 17. This will include a potluck also include on all·lowa City childrens party and 
: supper and a program, a te ~ nagll dance to be held duriQg the holiday vaca· 
I Lion. I I Tho Moosc 81'C planning a Christmas parly for Thc An")Criesn Legion Il\.uxil iary is pllmning to 
I c:,lldrcn on Dcc. 20 and a Christmas dance on Dec. prc.~CI1t food gift to a needy family on the night o~ 
I 25 f,'1' Moose members and their gucsts, their rcgulilr ,I1cccrpbcr meelillg, Thcy al ~o hope 
: ,.,1' Lions arc planning a holiday dinncr (or the to fil)nncc the Cbrislmas ~rts that vets at the Vet· 
I , dli1clrclI of membcI's and their playmalcs m1 Dec. <,r:)1\'5 Administration lip 'pital bought (0, their 
h ...... The IJI'ogl'nm will include a gift cxchal1"o and r · ' 1' ' . ... ami ICS. i 
ran 3pPC~l'anCIl by Santa Claus. Girl5 l)1.1t trnoPso( !.he lowa Cily area are plan. I The Bev. Huhert n. Brom of 51. Andrews Pros' )ling to C<\111{' out ill ContJl Ctlrd irial during Christ· 
i:by/cHan Church will speak ' (1/ the Roto.t'Y dub at mas v{Jcalioll lor $cretai~days. 

T - - ~ .. \' I il\ 

~chQ9ls To' SpotligRt 1ewis~ Holiday 
, ~r~ls; Gifts and nt,a "'e' n 'festival 

Of -lights : TI~1f1 iOI~ will he the keYWOrd in The Upiversity elementary school 
,\)1\1;1 City rlemcnlary and second· is planning to have ils us1I'I1 carol· 
J1I'Y &e,'I\oot Chrislmas cclebl'atiolls int; in Ihe gymnasiu ·n. r:ach duo 
~~ ;", ):e1r. \ ~ 01 now, Santa Claus, dent will mal'ch in with a candle 
'!lUis,. car!lls, musical progralll~ and wi ll wear a while robe wi 'h a Hannukah, the Jewish Festival of 
and ~easonal bulletin boards will red bow; they wilt then all sing to· Lights, 'is~ celebrated at ap[lroxi· 
provide Lhe spark le <lnd glow of getber, mate)y the same lime as Christmas 
ChrisLmas in the city's ~chools. Universily l-jigh SchqQI is going every year. This year the eight.day 

11 spirit of Chl'istmas giving 10 have D specj'll musiCal conc:!rL holjday;Lle,an Nov. 29 ,at sundown. 
wilt 1)0 observed in at least two or in honor of Chrisl.rnns. The htJIlday cel~brates the vic 
the sr~ools , Central Junior High I SOUTH EAST JUNIOR IIigh 
!Ind, Itegina High School, by toy School will present their combined IQry of " fiti Jewish Maccabees in 
and ~ showers by the studenls concert with bRnd, ChOIIlS, orches. 165 B.()j.;wben they reclaimed tbe 
f:Qj; r,l;,ilnS whose Christmas night Lra and girls' glee club on Dec. 14. Templa:*;;-erusalem from the Syr· 
otlfCl'l"lSe be pretty bleak. Irhere will also 00 special Christ· ians, wbaip'atl seized it three years 
~[ CENTRAL-Roundtable-the mas displays on bulletin boards before. ;:~::~ 

st1ictel\t '. governing orgfll1ization, and in window~ thl'oughout the HannM:n" the Hebrew word for 
win" SJ}Ol1S0r a toy campaign. All school. ~ 
toy~ contributed wilt be repaired IoWa Cily High Schoot will hold "fesLinij:% lights," received its 
an~ ,Hi!\.tributed I? the Uni~ecsiLY 1 n Christmas assembly Dec. IR, name because of a "miracle" that 
H(\~p l tar for Han~llcapPcd Cl)lldl'cn. They plan 1o, hijve pPecial ,music occurcd when the Maccabees reo 
T!l1s $1'0\.1. p aho. 1I110l1d5 to spon~ol' I ann a onc·act play. 1n the aCler· took lhe. :remplc. Therc was only 
a . .~(\ 'sale Wllh proceeds gOing noon, there wiU be voluntary sing· '. • . 
La , CARE. C,c)l'rol will have 11 ing or carol& fol' anyone inteJ'estctl. one sm\ll!. bottlc of consecrated 011 
Chl'i Lmas assembly with their in tho Tqp1ple, which was expected 
lJa n~ 01'('\1CS\1'3 and chorus pal" SOME SCHOOLS, flll!h as Sl. to burn"'?or ol1ly one day, bu~ the 
tidp;;ling. MJiI."Y 'S .1';laml'nlll.l·y School find the 

Rei!in:] lli'.'h Schonl will h'lve its 1 IIl\'er~lty r ~ospll.al school, . ~~ve flam e lasted luI' eight days. 
tral1l~jon;d Golden Mass. Follow. pr~grams . With ,lime for . Vlsltln\l Jewish familics light Lhe Han· 
1Ilg' is, the students will present Plucn,ls .111 theIr planning. St. nukuh candles, held in a menorah , 
an of erin 'l of some type of peri~h. Mary s .. wIIl have. each rOOm ()~ stu· as part of lhe holiday. The menOl'ah 
ahle fond . This fond will be di~. dcnt~ Sl~g a calo1. A tea (01 .the holds nine candtes. The middle one 
lrib!!itl!.. to needy families. ~llrenls IS planned after the SlUg· and an additional candle are lit 

On Dcc. 12, nej!ina will present mg. each evening for eight days, one for 
their[ Christmas concert. The con· At the lhlivcl'slty HO$pita l each day !;hat the oil burned. 
cert will consist of "Amahl and the School, the ~Iudents wilt sing, Hannukali, tike Christmas, is a 
Night Visitors," and "Ceremony Santa Claus will come, and there gay holiday whIch the children look 
of CQl'ols" by Benjamin Bdlton. wiO be a special program for par· forward to. Some tamilies give the 
Th~ musical presentation will be ents. Children from the school for children a gilt each day of the 
aCOOI~ied by the school arches· the physically handicapped will go holiday. 
Ira ' . ' two visiting musician home for a two week vacalion alter One of thc hoJiday games, played 
fro i 'II~ ~~rk,. The chorj!ograp!lY Ibeir singing a llr! gift exchall~e. (01' H~nnukab "geJl" (moneyl, is 
for i1 ~h~; wli 'be done by Jim At the new Pin~ Sohool fOf en· the ctl'edci game. A four·sided top, 
Spi. !i~ !\3~,.LilhlQCl't l Miss. tall y I'etaqled chilclren, ,tbe J usual wil h Hebrew Jetters on each side, 

M?fNTARY ··SCHOO\.S ·, in room parties arc pI-a hed. I is spun and the children must guess 
low ' ilY, arc currently pla[min~ ' which side the top will fall on, 
pri9- ly ,for pl/rties in the vari· , Becljuse nO),VQJ'k is Jp ~ .c)oJ)c 
Oll~ 1i;,\,C.a~(JlinR" is also plan· Christmas,Super$tition after sundown each of the eighl 
nrcti ,til1b"t' .s~h091~ . . At HOl'ac,e . ! , qays when the candles arc lit. Han· 
M"t~ • 'bQ k Ihp. holiday . season )/1 Will"~ it ' as thlJu;;:hL t1iul lIln·· llukah n:lt'anS evenings of SOf1g~ and 
wil~, Ie' .cml'hllll!lrd b~ hi,Qlol'if,,1 in:: Ihe Chl;i~llnil' s(,lIslJll 11 Ihor· games for bo(h chil~l'en ~lJd adulls. 
~Iu~ ' I!~" h1;i .. iUas.:...why""'we IJlIgh Pl'ost'I'lIliun of 'he J'qwrrs of Evc~ ~hbugh lIml?Uk,1l1 and 
hal" CJlIi\1(11}l3S, . '1mr\ .~\Je lWllIY I J)w'kpcss ' ltiok Flace 1I11(t Ihal 110 Chri~(m"s coi11,cide ill lime (lnd 

(,hrt~t,iri/l ~·.· is' cel(lbrated cvll l11[Juellcc cCi ulct"bll exerteLi by Isniril , the two holidilYs are, l1ot re· 
Ihe "world. thcr)1 on mankind, h latcd . 

...... .:........ ------- --.---
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* ,'* BE A HOLIDAY B E~LE 

t 
Have your hair beautifully slvled with the Jatest E u'ope, 11 crea-. , 

tio s. ~top in at Iowa City's larges t and fiI}est bea~~ salon for the 

hairsryle meant for you, I I 
,. .. 

,. 

~!nhlCk~tP.l1~ 1 s ,... . ... ) .... ... 

.".~ ~ ,..., 111 'l- "0 &?l1th Dubuque 

,~avty 'S~lOlJ 
rhonc 3'37-.'JS25 

Music ,Box De;\(e/ops I from ' B~11s'" '", '\ .. 
I ' ., • 

From thc tiny bell did the magic One of the watchmakers in the Fascinated with their new ,music became a specialist in one phase fer th ch: own homes' for the worL. 
music bo( Ilrow. An I th~ ChUll .. S area made some vibrating ~teel l boxes, the watchmakers began to of the manufactul'ing process . The Cactory, Ihey say, does not vro-
that worked by clocks nursed Lhe rron"s that were scnt in mol ion by put them everywhere _ in cane The specialization continued even vide the peace find qu ie~ they need 

u· boxes ... . . to concentrate upon thclr work 
m SIC . , a I"e\ olvmg diSC With small steel tops, perfume Il.ottlc:;, rings, Qpera afll!r ilie craftsmen organized. They . . ..' 

By Ihe 15th and 16th centuries, pins. But sl ill , no one was sure how glasses, jewelry boxes and snul! were piercers pin.m~el'~ cO/llb. Smgmg mechanical birds that 
the bells and chimes had move:! to plnce the pins on lhe disc to boxes. Toe snuff box received sp~· , ", ' t popped out of snuH boxes ,llr 
lndo?/,s to . bOl{in, the era of au'.o. \ proluce a desired melo:ly. cia,l attention and was carefully C~tleIS, \Vhe~l.cuttCls, and moun· perched ill cages decorated mapy 
m:ltlc mU$I~. WJ ch~nnkers of SWII· Watchmakers worked indjvipual. and elaborately decorated to en· CIS . Me~l)whlle, OthCl S wo~ked ~n of the early music bQxes. Some. 
lJrlond deVised Ih ~ Idca of a mu:dc Iy and oftcn in secret to deVise a ha~ce Its value'l lhe cablDcts for Ihe musical m· t' th . 
I · .. . '01 I th [. t ' . t Th ' k d dimes flS many as ree lewpled lOX, al1.~ 1 m I I) rna . ceil'S mc.hod tl1et would proquce a song. The early ma~ers of musI~ qoxes ~ rumcnts. ey PI~ e rosewoo . , , . ... 
au omatlc mU, lcal clocle I Dmid Lnc;o\lltre replaced Ihe ,disc worked at lhcir new trade only and walnut and aVOided mahogany bnds were [ealuled Jl1 One cage, 

The lirst real music btl:( was a wi h a cylinder and discovered l1e 'par~·time. By day they were farm· and oak to keep from deafening the each lirst singing by itself and lhen 
lew steel prongs I uned to a scale. It could produce a ~imple melody. er!; or' watchlJ}akdrs, but by night sound of the musIc. aU three of the birds singing 10, 
wa ~l'eat~d in "La Vallc(' dl1 JO}IS': 11f.om this discovery. wptchm~k·l.th~y wefe rli~ke~s of music box~ . In 1876, the first music box fac· gether. Many of them flap Iheir 
ill Switzerland n~ar the bortle~ 01 ers ~ arned 41ey could, I produ~e I Th~y ' worked iniheir hOJ1jcs, Ql\q tory was built in SlIinte Croix, bul wings anj move their taits and 
France. I even tuo~e cOl'r!plicated iJpelo¢if.s;. ,ofte~ ea~h mel?ber of the family yet today, there are those ~ho pre·, beaks' to the music . 

Always he 
rIght ch Ice,. 
a Penn,y 
gift certlflcatel 

Full Slip, Reg. 3.98 NOW 
J 

.• d (I 

Hcdf Slip, Reg. ~.98 NOW 
Such gifteCl luxu ry for so littlel Ye~;' our own Adonna® full and half 
sliRs of luxurious nylon tricot satin are now reduced for a limited 
,ime onlyl Slim ond semi·full styles lavished with loce in white, black, 
beige, red, or blue. Full slips: 30 to 38 Petite, 32 to 44 Average, 34 
to 44 Tall. Half slips: 5, M, L. 

foundations 
• r 

for fashion !Qnd vpJue 
\ 

Cotton·Docron(lJ) polye~ter ·nylon ' PAAsleQ~ wil}l ~ttOf1" " 
li~ed nylon 'lace cups, Machine 
32 to 36A, 32 to 40 B, C. 

woshab'le, 2 SQ. 
., 1"":' 

long .l eg panty girdle' of lycra lfO spandex power net, 

embroidered front panel, detachable gar· 595 
lers, White, S, M, L, .. :;fif. .1 

"II ~'ft~~'-

Proportioned len9tJ~ ;4f~t regular, tpll' Acetote, rayon, 

, rO~~.8 : Sides, nylon;\ rsayon, rubber. 5, M, 498 
l, Xl. 
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Santa Claus's clientele is made up primarily of children, 
who usuaUy ask for reasonable presents, such as doUs, trains 
or a pair of ice· skates. But if the jolly old elf were to cater to 
the adult market, perhaps these afe some of the requ ts 
that would appear in his mail: 

I I ' 

STUDENTS would I i k e [ewer 
tests, the Faculty wants better 
students, so they will compromise 
on better tests. 

PROJECT AID would like a com
puter to plan all or its future pro
jects and an elderly maiden lady 
to match couples at AID' dances. 
THE DAILY IOWAN wants a new 
press. 

1 I J 

f j I, 
I II. , ...., 

1\. I I I. ; 
I 

rHE POLITIC~ SCIINCI l)e. 

partment would like more C\'Q
gres~oDal I races to enter and 
S 0 In e R~publlcans would liIce 
Political Science Dep8rtmeDts 
abolishec;l. LOCAl. BOOK STORIS 
would like proCessors to change 
p:l1 textbook requirements next 
kemester. 

AT fU,. E TIC DEP.~WTMENT I 
woul ' like a season '5' Upply III I 
glUlj lor Hawkeye ball carrit:~I' 
~ext year. PR~SIDENr BOWEN 
wl/uid like a gen~ous l1~islature'l 

i, I 

PAGEANT BOARD would like 
seat cushions (or next year's four 
and a half hour Miss U oC I ex
trovagan2a and, another name for 
the queen - so.ethtng with more 
splendor and dignity. 

As The Holiday Season Approaches 

the. wondrous story 

comes to life once 

more. , . and once again 

God's love fills 

every heart that gazes 

on tne' Holy Child. 

Beckman's 
Funeral Home 

507 East Colleg~ Street 

we pray His 

love wi II bide 

with you 

forever. 

.. 

·May the 
blessings of 
Christmas 
be with all 

of you. 

• • • 

STUDENT SENATE would llke to 
negotiate a deal with Iowa.lUinois 
Gas and Electric Co. so that it 
could have so m e real power. 
TOWNMEN-TOWNWOMEN would 
then like to make a deal with 
SeDate. to steal some of its light. 

CORALVILLE wants Iowa City. 
Iowa City wants Coralville and 
/loth of them wan t University 
HeJehts. IOWA CITY oWcials 
want an urblln renewal package 
tor everything but Yocum's junk 
yard. 

For Spe ial Gift, Madra Earmuff~. 
By FRAN FEUER 

GIMt Writer 
Christmas, time of cheer. Is also a time of 

headaches. The biggest beadacbe Is what to boy 
that special person for a gilt. 

Why not make it aspirin and leave the he_
aches to the manufacturers ... ho have been strug
gling for new and dlfferent Christmas gift ideas 
since last year's event? 

HOWEVER. IF variety and quantity are any 
indication, 1964 seems to be a vintage year, 

Tbe pick of the crop is a miniature vacuum 
cleaner (or his car. Or, if he doesn't have four 
wheels, there's always an electric lhoe shine brush 
to overhaul his two.footed means of mobility. 

U he's short on money a nice gUt would be a 
new pOrtable printing press. It features a leather 
ca e complete with type and ink. With a gin like 
that he can manufacture his own greenbaclcs, jf 
the Government doesn't get bim first. 

On the other hand, does he have morning back 
itch? Why not buy him a batlery operated back
scratcher? 

MEN STILL SEEM to be fascinated with gifts 
for the bar, as well as from the bar, In the hlgh
priced line there's an electric can~pener. drink 
mixer and knife harpener - all in one. 

AnloftC the lower priced items mtD .in to 
drool over a jar 01 martln1 rocb cured ovf1'llilbl 
In vermouth. Chr' IJUIS morning, or any IDOI'IIblC; 
be merely drops them in a glass aDd IeDftOU5I1 
adds his (avorite vodka or gin. 'Ibis gift is usehiI 
only (or extra-dry martini loven, however. 

Initialled lighters are still very popular, bullhe 
ultimate in fllling his pockets is a watch radio com· 
plete with alarm for only $50. 

OC course, the perfect 11ft for the girl with • 
warm beart but cold bands Is 8 pocket baDdw~. 
This selection is also applkable for met! It was 
recenUy reported that the Notre Dame quartertaaet 
carried a handwarmer in his jersey dUJ'1nc the 
U of I.Notre Dame football i~. 

AS ALWAYS, madras is on the march. ']be 
De 5t entrants in the parade are madrat ear
muffs. 

Ever)'llDe i$ really tak.in& it on the DOle tbiI 
year as perfUme salt,t are reaching DeW peUa. 
Perfume, still available in the okl.CuhIooed bottle. 
can now be pu\'Ch ed in cream lorm. in peadaats 
to be orn around the neck and $$ candles to make 
the very air through whi h be walkl smell Iovlier. 

Yes, Chri tmas gif are bigger and better this 
year . .. including the price. 

Gifts He'll Go For . 
• • • 

IIII 

If you doubt: 

• iz 
• 010r 
• Style 

The unique lind 
useful art.> on 

Ewers .ift Dar. 

, . 

men~ Store 
28 S. Clinton 
Four Floors 

• Crooming 
Aids 

121 . 
East : 

Colleg., 

Phene •• 
33709635 

Your 'I 

Chrl.ttrrw 
Store 

I, 

" 
I ' 

SAVING PRICE ,'.'. 
" , " , 

, I 

CAROL IRENT II' 

TRIMMED 8RII •• 

IN Gin lOX 

.f 

11. 

Six pretty acetate 
briefs in a gift bOll ••• 
exclusive Carol Brent 
fashions. Beautifully 
embroidered or 
trimmed styres in wom
en's and misses' sizes 
34 to 42. Popular elas
tic-leg styling. Easy to 
launder and they dry 
in a breeze. Stock up
as a great gift ided. 

M.', .. 1111 SPORT IHIIII .' ; , , 
COMFORTAlU, COLORfUL 

YOGI BEAR BOOT ' 

• I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 

CHILDRIN CAPIR ON PADDID so ..... 
Such a little price to pay 
for the fun Yogi and his TV 
friends give us. Supple vinyl 
uppers are kind to little feet, 
padded soles are comfy, 
noiseless. Brown. 6 to 3.1 

, 

Here en the shirts baste to fNery up-IMo" 
wardrobe I Handsome dallic-cut coat IIOdek 
-In domfortablf cottcn-rayOl1l. A new ..... 
tion of embroid~ ~ It's a lot 01 ... 
thirt for the ... r ••• lOY. M1W I s-M-L-XL. 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I , 

- ! 
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.~oneliness of-Christmas Reduced by Activities 
,II 

,,' StaH Writer distance. 
BY DALLAS MURPHY 10C Christmas by much more than 

,. Chrffltmas is lonely Cor people "We feel quite strongly here that 
away from home. the Christmas season deserves spe· 

And for many of these people, cial recognition and observance," 
Christmas ilr ohly a time (or re' the Rev. Carl E. Ehrhart, Protes· 
rp~bering the treasu~ed moments tant chaplain at the Iowa Training 
of holidays past. School for Boys, Eldora, wrote in 
, The. hyliday season perhaps is a letter to The Daily Iowan. 

the most difricult time of tM ~ear This consideration of the special 
for the inmates of the state cor· problcms facing inmates during 
ije('!tional inslltutions who are sepa· Christ mas is given in most Iowa 
I' ~ed lrom the spirit and traditions corteclional institutIons. 

I ' /" ., 

Knee-Hi's 
\ 1 in 

snowflake design 

3 PAIR $2.95 

Over Knee Styles 

$1.50 PAIR 

\ \ ~ . 
• 

Italian Knit Sweaters 
from $10.98 to $16.98 

Special - V-neck Sweaters 
100% ORLON 
only $5.98 

Stretch Slacks to Match 
from $7.98 

Harper's 
Young Fashions 

108 S. Dubuque 

Christmas fest ivities begin in 
mid·December for the boys at the 
EldOra institution . Because the holi· 
day has a variety of meanings for 
the inmates, attention is given to 

Cottage Decoration 

planning a well·balanced program 
that will include some acllvity of 
interest to everyone, Ehrhart said. 

Amon'g the activities pian ned are 
religious services, entertainment by 
community groups, school plays, 

Thlt boyf at E tdora decorate the 
ouhlde of their living area, call
ltd a ~oitage, for thlt Chrlstmal 
season./ An award goes to the 
lIro\,p with the best decorated 
cottage. 

boys lake much initiative in carry· 
sultt [rom stall planning, but the 
ing the plans out, according to Ehr· 
hart. One of the major al'MS of stu· 
dent activity is the traditional deco· 
rating competition. 

The 315 inmates of the Training 
School live in cottage units. Each 
cottage is provided with b Christ· 
mas tree and decorating materials. 
The boys and their "cottage par· 
ents" must then usc their own reo 
sourcefulness to create a holiday 
motif for both the Interior and ex· 
terior of the cottage. One cotta,ge 
is selected "best-{!ecorated" and 
wins a Vrize. 

"Our main objective is for the 
cottage group and parents to work 
together in a family· like Christmas 
spirit," Ehrhart said. 
. In add ilion to the cottage deco. 
rating, a Chrislmas display Is erect· 
ed between the institution's admlh· 
istration building and the main 
highway. The many lighted. ani· 
mated Christmas scenes in the dis· 
play result from the mutual ef· 
forts of the boys and t~eir voca· 
tional and industrial arts instruc· 
tors. 

Ehrhart said institution Officials 
think the display not only calls at· 
tention to the crel\tive skills being 
developed in the boys , but also con· 
tributes to the public's Christmas 
experience. 

The display last year included a 
nativity scene, Santa an(1 his ' rein· 
deer, and 13 billboard signs wish· 
ing "Merry Chl'istmas" in 113 Ian· 
guages. '. 

Many of the boys at the ·Training 
School are allowed a special privi· 
lege during the Christmas holidays 
- a five day home visit. Approxi· 
mately half the total population is 
Involved in the home·visit program. 
and, according to Ehrhart, the 
boys allowed to leave the institu· 
tion over Christmas hbve a "very 
high respect for the privilege. " 

For the boys who must remain 
i:J the Institution, other special ac· 
tivities are planned. Gilts. many of 
which are provided by nearby servo 
icc clubs, Chambers of Commerce 
and churches, are opened Christ· 
mas Eve within the cottages. Spe. 
cial viSiting privileges are extend· 
ed Christmas Day. 

recreatipnal events and special Cea. Inmates of all state correctional 

the Chl'istmas holiday are more punch, cookies , and other refl·esh· 
limited than at Eldora, the Fl. ments are also bought with money 
Madison institution does provide contributed by prisoners. 
some activities which break the "The men look fOI'ward to this 
routine. annual event and are already talk· 

The institutio~'s Protestant choir ing I!bout it," Haugh soid. 
presents a Chnstmas program for . . . " I 
the public and both the Protllstan! ,. ~yhgl~ s s,ervises arll ~r!d . for 
and Catholic chaplains hQIQ ~' 11( bot~ Clithol!cs , .~~;d r.roLe~t~rts 
ligious services. Chflstfflhs motnlll'g. td tile, arter· 

The il1,stituti~·~. prOVi?I\.S r s~eqi~l , ~b~n , .. ~?"'es . ':,e shown. l~m~tr:s 
foods [or the mmates during th~ ndt Wlslftng t6 att~nd the mOVie 
holiday and the ' CauteeH ' ~'lso pro. 'may watt~'l~evl i~n, M.d, i.f ·wea 
vides other treats. ther permits, athlebc activities are 

OJfts may be sent to the prison. ·' held inlt the yBt1iIJ Irntr~1'n~al . bas· 
ers, but restrictions are imposed on ketbaU gam~s !!llsp are tentabvel~ 
the .ty~ and amount. An approved scheduled tl/is r ~\!arl I' 

gifts lI$t is made up and gifts vi - "As .far as aqlivities are con· 
l<1tlng the restrictions will not be cerned, the menJllrtl brought in on 
dclLvel'ed. the planning ~nd , they do initiate 

'fl\e Men's Reformatory at Ana· certain programs which are ap· 
mosa. pl·esents its inmates with a proved by the staff if they are 
rathec unique way to celebrate within reason," Haugh said . 
Christmas. Prisoners may receive gifts un· 

The Iowa Security Mental Hos· del' approximately the same reo 
pital is located within the walls of strictions as those imposed at Fl. 
the Anamosa reformatory. A prac· Madison. 
tice which has grown up over the "We do encourage as much con· 
years is a Christmas party given tClct with relatives 11S possible. We 
by the Anamosa inmates fol' the do what we can to hold families 
100 patients at the hospital. The together and we feel the exchange 
party is (jnanced by contrjbutions of Christmas presents contributes 
made by the prisoners. toward that end," Haugh said. 

According to Warden C. H. Christmas is lonely for those 
Hllugh , the 1,000 prisoners usually away from home. For the inmates 
raise enough Imorley to give each of , the State Correctional institu· 
of the patients an individual gift. ,tions who (have little mor'e than 

I 
ture movieS,. Institutions are not as fortunate as 

The over:all holiday schedule reo the boys at Eldora, although most 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~th~~~wclro~~~m~ 
• .. ... • 11' 1f a ~ visit privilege. Eight inmates at the 

I ,. 

-~ This Year ... , 

1/ gift" her with 

Iowa State Penitentiary, Ft. Madi· 
son, were quoted in the November 
issue ot "Presidio," the prison's 

j ma!!azine, as being in favor of a 
} "holiday fnrlough." Reasons for 
~ favoring such a program varied but 

all were centered on the idea of 
contact with loved ones and pre. 

J serving marriages. 
'\ Prisoner reacUon to the impend· 

ing holiday season varies, acordin~ 
to Warden John Bennett. Some ip. 
mates are eager, other indifferent
But, accOl'ding to at least one in· 
mate of the Ft. Madison in$titu
tion , Christmas is difficult for ev· 
ery prisoner. 

In a column apPearing in the 
same issue of the "Presidio," he 
wrote, Soon it will be the holiday 
season - the toughest time of the 
year for the people behind bars 01' 

Eldora made and painted animated 
•• l.,d ••• r iIS part of the annual Christmas decorijtions at the insli· 

prison waUs .. even worsc - for CHRISTIAN TAPESTRIES 
the loved oncs who are outside The Christian Copts of Alexan· . 

memories to carr'y them through 
the holidays , Ihe extt·s attention 
and deviation from the routine of 
institutional life perhaps makes the 
loneliness more bearable. 

In mates at the Women 's Re· 
formatory at Rockwell Oily an· 
nusll1. undertake a Christmas pro· 
ject in cooperation with the Sal· 
yation Army. A number of dolls 
supplied by ' the Salvation Army 
atc ~ressed by the inmates . 

When compl4)ted, the dolls are 
sent ' 0 Salv~ti9/1 Army headquar· 
tel's 'iii Des Moines where they are 
boxed and shipped_ 

lnmates at the Women's Rc-

of expressing their appreciation for 
the Prison Toy Lift which lhe 
Salvation Al'my has here each 
year. At this time each inmate may 
i~ elect a gift fol' each of her 
children. The gilt is then mailed 
out by the Army," according It 
Mrs. Elda Kyles, superintendent. 

In addition to the tradiliomi 
means of celebrating the Christmq 
holiday - religious caroling, decor. 
alions and movies - the 68 in. 
mates sponsor a bazaar to which 
the public is invited. Traditionally 
held in November, the bazaar fca· 
tures articles made by the inmates 
in sewing, ar ts and crafts classes. 

A Kiss-me-Kate fashion by K AT E 
GRE'ENAWAY 
I 'm so ruffled at parties. , _ in my perky polka dot 
Dacron® and collon organdy by Kate Greenaway 
There are pleated ruffles round my neck aud cuffs 
. .. brown velvet ash with a daisy at my waist ... 
and a pouf of a SKirt with its own nylon pettislip 
underneath. White dots on chocolate fudge brown. 
Sizes 2 to 3~ 7.98 

MATE RNITY AN: SABV 
~A5HICN5 

waiting, hoping, praying, or just dria, Egypt, were the Iirst people ; 
thinking of that certain somronc to usc tapestry to express Christian 
who has left behind a vacant spot thomes. In the Middle Ages, Jorge 
that breaks hearts .as memories try LapcstrillS' were wllven to hang on 

Looking th~ world over for Christmas gift hints 

Let Us 

GIFT 
WRAP 

)'ollr plirchases, 
Free, of course! 

, , 

.' 
the knit: 

is Htigglespull with its bold and bulky 
luuk. The idea is to weur it ami weal' it 

as tllC great classic it is. Worh with 
s\vcatcl'S, skilt.~, shirts and pants, 

it comes In colors tha~ say 
it's a Garland as clearly 

as the way it's made. 

. . . 
the skirt: 
is of dyed'lo-match wool to 

coordinate \yith the sweater. 
It's available in straight 

style, 11.95; hip-stitched, 
9.95; trouser-pleated, 10.95, 
Beautifully gift. wrapped 

at no extra charge. 

A Small Deposit Will Hold 
Your Purcllas(;!s On AU!' 

Layaway Plan, 

OTHER "GIFTABLES" •.. OUR EXCLUSIVE FAMOUS LABELS 

T 

t 

• HAYMAKER -COUNTRY SET 
GANT • 'LONDON FOG 

Visit 'Our <'Ski-Look" Deparfment: 
.. I j. . . 

to fill a vacancy. I t~c coW /ifonc. walls of palaces and 
Although sl?Ccial obs~rvam;es. of churches. ,j , 

~" If'.,.. nt! ~~ 

Success as.a "gift·giver" is achieved 
by thoughtful ' gin selections that will 

bring lasting pJe~~ure to their recipient . 
We invite you ' to browse among our 

gift · collectiqlls. 

Pewter -
, . , 

trays, pitchers, bowls, goblctll by International 
add authentic Early American charm to any 
home. 

Jl d 

Wainut and Teak - 4 I" t .• 

J;>eGorative and functional b'owls, trayS 'SAd serv·; 
ing nieces, dis\inctively desi"ne~. I • , 

f' ~r f , r)tt?t 

\. . .1 'I 1,·1' 

l 'Ii' t , lilt 
Cut Crysta - ' .. , 1 

Flne l 'hllnd'cut lea~ crystal in th~ old wor.ld·t l'a. .I,., 
dition by master craftsmen. '. 

'.' 
I h 

Decorative Pottery -
PIl,,,tifyl I\Ild colorflll room 
accents, with distinguished 
and unusual designing. . . 

CQMER~S 
Gift ~hop 
13 '9uth Dubuque 

, 
Stop lookingl Whet~ton ? J):)9 tlle .1!lHl'el' La yOt/1' gin Pl'OlJ!C:I1IS. Gifh hom all 

over the world can be found for your Christmas giving at \Vh , t~t()IlC·S . Fl'OIl1 the 

lIouse of 4711 of Germany, T05(a for til women , Troika for the 111en. The world 

renowned Chanel No. 5 and Mister Ghe, from the lund o[ llll\. For your lovely 

senorifa, Maja, your proud buccaneer, S~anl.h Main. Thl'SC alld mall otilcr ill-, 
t rmYiollul fragrancl'S await y~1I1' giving at Whr\st01w'S. Stop and shop 1'01' yout' 
Christmas gifts at th(' (,01'11('1' c1rllgst()('(', WIH,t ~ ton("s, 

Whetstone Drug Co. 
• • C' .. 

o.uth ~iQtqfJ ;,,~, . • ! ' ~ , Phone 338.8622 

t 

l 

I ~ 
I 
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Ready For Winter? 
Mimi ~ I mo, A2, Bettendorf, and Max Feuer, 84, Winnetka, Ill., are 
ready for Iowa's cold weather in their fur parkas. The warm, 
shaggy iackets, whieh are reminiscent of either Alaska or skiing, 
are extremely popular this year, Feuer's parka is availabl. at 
Bremers. - Photo by Miko Toner 

: olidaYl 
'Clothes 

By CARLA SCHUMANN 
St.., Writer 

Live it and love it in the latest holiday creations! 
Clothes that dare you to buy aIId thrill you to wear comprise 

the selectiOll available for smart, young womeu today. 
College vacations need a zesty wardrobe to enbance that care. 

free spirit long hidden behiDd books and tests. Be frivolous! 
Live it up for a day in a fashion·perfect wardrobe from provocative 
gowns to daZ21illg evening dresses shimmering champagne gold. 

REST UP for tbat day with a gOOd night's sleep in soft, sheer 
night wear. 

Spend [he longest Dight of the year in the shortest of night 
shirts. Decorated with Spanish embroidery reminiscent of Spanish 
shawls or layers ot lace, the shifts are exotic yet simple. 

Contrasting with \hc more subdued sleep apparel are bold" 
flashy checkerboard creations in full lengt~ n4lhUes, stylish pa
jamas and elegant robes. 

OR, CONSIDER a collegiate favqritc, especially a a gif~ item, 
a {lannel or knit jllmp suit. 

Making its European debut io Paris and its second debut in 
Hollywood, the jump suit can be very girlish or truly feminine. Either 
way it's complete 'with fitted legs and attached fool covers. Let's not 
forget the traditional drop pancls in the seat long a feature of male 
long underwear, 

Simple sophistication surrDunds Ihe sleep world in Lhe guise 
of stylish robes for that young but wordly look. Spruce green and 
cranberry velvets drape the figure with grecian elegance. Add 
matching velvet slippers or small gold heeled shoes and the illusion 
is complele. 

MOST OF THE robe are empire cUl with Ihe "no collar" look. 
It's tlme to wake up and zip into the holiday mood with a 

morning ski jaunt or skating escapade. With 8 lillie bit of luck 
and the right amount of snow, you can be a standout against the 
winler landscapes in matching bulky sweaters. Combinations of 
flashy greens, pinks, peaches, cranberrys and matching stretch 
pants creale the fresh image, 

Bring II little bit of Alaska to the slopes with shaggy white 

Demure to Devilish : 
Gall Longaneck.r, At, Davenport, Is sbown modeling two popUlar 
types of nightwtlr this winter, She Is wlllring a pink and enn
berry ch.cked Greci,n ,hilt on the I,ft, and , red i um!) suit on 
tho right. Nightwoar .~,ilablo at YounkorJ. - Photo by Mik. Ton.r 

lomh fur parkas, Popular for both men and women, the furry could fill It. 

Sanla Claus, G, North Pole, has l in a lent on the Penlacre tn'the 
come to lown. And he's findin, out old Fire tat ion and in a garage. 
who's naughty and nice aDd just But when he set up shop at th 
what's expected under th tree places, th wnitiog to see him 
Christma morning. had io land outside in the cold 

CI us, 'bo I ft Mrs. Claus at and now. 
home at th • 'ortb Pole to mind the Consequently, the old gentleman 
elv and preso:ntS, came 10 Iowa began to hunl for a dirfer nl pJ 
City at Ihe reque of the OUlmber LO meet hi old Iowa City lans. Ac
of Comm rce. He brought with him cording to Bu hler, Cl u has no 
a bag of rock candy, which he d' found II home aw )' from bom at 

tribute to all who S op to confide 1 lh?,1~~ainly enjoy having 111m 
their Christmas wiShes to him. heN! every year, and I kilow the 

Claus has l'.IlabUshcd hi local stair enjoys him too," Buechl r 
h dquarll.> at the Jeffer n \d. -
lIotel for Ihe third or fourth y [.1 Claus will be in hi oCfiee in the 
"Before then, h was sort of an lobby of the hotel from 11 a .m to 
orphan," Emil Buechler, manager S p.m., Dec. 5, 12 nd 19. He will 
01 th hotel, ald. Iso be in trom 6 to • p.m., Dec. 2. 

In previous y~rs Claus appeared 4. 7, 9, II, 14, 16, 18, 21 and 23, 

hoods muzzle the head so only the eyes peer from a crown of fuzzy Velvet seems to lead the line here also H ha· the qUalily of 
fur. seductiveness in a soft, 4,emure image. The dInner drt· c 

FOLLOWING A warm balh at the end of Ihe frolics, lounge simple in pa Ie ~Iack or 'gray, gracl'd only by white kin' , 
I Hoi iday Greetings from 
I 

\ , 

Smith I s (huck Wagon 
Fco/ll n:d Ni!!,ht/~/ from :5-7:80 p.m, 

(. \11 YOIl Call Eat) 

DELICIOUS BAKED MEAT OR FISH 
DINNERS FROM A LONG LIST 

OF YOUR FAVORITES: 

• Tender Young Fried Chicken 
• Prime Ribs 

• Baked Ham Drenched in 
Tasty Fruit Sauce 

• Short Ribs 
• Roast Tenderloin of Pork 

• Roast Choice Beef 
• Barbecued Ribs 

Plus Many Other Iowa City 
Favorite Meat Dishes 

~ 

e · 
-I 

--;f 
• 

Weekdays .. $1.27 
Children: 

Under 12 .. $1.00 - Under 5 , , FREE 

around the fireplace in the at·home outfits which are more in the simple hair ribbon and mall.heeled \1. ,Wb te \ . ~re _ 
know this year than evel·. call for black Inced stockings, of cour/iC, 

Throw out your old slacks and snuggle·up in pants oulfit$. Bell· 
bottom trousers in Ince with matching lace tops arc being di pl(lyed SHOCK ING COLORS also play a pal·t eluring 
hy many famous fashion houses. greens lind yellows cem to be de ign l' f3vuI'itc , ! 

Color them white. and add the newest in white stockings topped Also seen during the dinn r hour thiS .eo.on are ,\I' :Iler~ 
off with while satin shoe . galore. Quiet hours spent eatlng anel chatling find the fash iCln· 

Keep yout traditional bermudas if they have that tailored touch. minded miss clothed in weat rs with low, low necks fealuring 
Catch his eye with a white pull.Qver top of emroidered lace flowers caliographing and embroidering of lacy flowers, French beadin and 
~~~~~ ~~~~ 

KEEP IN MIND that extremity in fa hion clills for hiny, ;\ftcr dinn I' call for a quick change, and it's out. hopefully. for 
straight hair. Stylists suggest the uncluttered look. Only bows and a night On the town. Discard your simple cocktail dre. s that fits 
ribbons are needed to hold your tresses. everything from fraternity formal to UniVl'r ity dil~.e· ~ during 

Spend tbe afternoon visiting school chums or finishing your the year. Be dazzling! • 'L 

Christmas shopping wearing a 3·piece suit. Part of the biggest STEAL THE EYES at the New Year's E~ party care cd in a 
suit fad in mony a fashion year, the 3·piece suit seems to be a shimmering gold full length gown. Many oC the e form·cUnging iI· 
throw·back (I'om the fabled "Man in the Gray Flannel Suit." , 1U$ions are belted with bright red Or gr en sa he. " - , 

Long missing from the fashion racks, gray flannel suits will Watch the adornment , however. Don't over·datde beyond ex· 
feature numerous styles, EspeciaUy noteworthy wlU be the double· trernes. 

Smartly tailored-

The subllo lonet of royonl 
coUon corsair with crisp 
white louthes gl"e this 
dress of rovon/oc 10le wilh 
tne cos\)ol perfection you'll 
love 10 wear. Grey or 
Drown, SizlS 8·18. 

$16,00 

Fl'olllrilll!, U cOIII/,ld Chri.\lmo.y ~el('(;tioll for 
.H otlier ·10 he ... 

A/ld, 1I1111sIIai gift lill(, for ill/cIIII., lIlld locldlcr . 

breasted low·belted suit. This· is the S II On 10 turn your back on your dote and impress III "AT~'" "'lTY It. ~ ~ ~, 
OTHER SUIT textures inetude the fabled tweed and quilled him with the line of your pal'ty drl' . Low V·bucks are flattering ~V~ ~ *"~ N= .... ~ , 

fabrics. in dresses of wool boucle, quilled fabrics as well as slInging chil-
After a long afternoon it's time for that exciting dinner date Cons. " ,'./ ~ Jl{5'flJICt'P~ 

with your favorite beau. Flatter him with the "sweet·thing" look, The day is over. But you'll remember it. You pent ji in the .-n iJ ~,,~ • 
_S_w_e_c_t _b_ec_a_u_e __ y_ou_r __ s._y_ea_r_.Q_ld __ s_is_te_r_c_o_u_ld __ w_e_ar __ it_,_b_u_t _o_n_ly __ yo_u~ __ h_e_ig_h_L_O_[_f_a_sh_i_on __ a_n_d_l_i~ __ 'ed~i~t ~a~n~d_l~o:ve~d~it~.~ __________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~ 

Rementber 0111' Noon Er4fet . From Cccoa To Concerts-

Union Plans 12-Dmy C~lebration 
Unfve sity raculty and staff 

members will join in officiallY 
' launching the campus Yuletillc 

festivities Sunday at a Union de· part in our 'Toys for Tots' bowling 
eorating party. tournamcnt," Munn said. "Aclual· 

niversity students aDd their I~ the tournament will run during 
families are, of course, invited 10 the entire 12 days and will end 
each of the "Twelve Days oC Dec, 17." 

e.~ Christrna ," the theme Cor lhis II small enlry fee will be charg· 
~~ year's UnJon Christmas pageant. ed to the bowlers, according to 

The wide variety of activities will Munn. The tournament will be held 
be under the co·sponsorship of the during the regular bowling hours. BUR Union Board and Union staff ll1em· "Proceeds from the tournament 
bers. , . will go to buy toys for the child· 

Your Elect rOl1ic 1I eadquarters in Iowa City 

• 
~armIng 

trend 

, PENNY CARTRIDGE SALE 

Sunday s decorating party begms ren in University IIospital," Munn 
at 2 p.m, in the Terrace Lounge, said. "There will also be trophies 
when faculty and starr members awarded ut the end oC the tourna. 
put up hand·made decorations mcul" 
lh,roughout the Un!on. ~ 2O.foolt~lie The Union Cufeteria wlll be open 
wll1 be HI rung Wltb hghl$ ~Ulsldc 011 the 12th to ~crvc cookil'S, cup
the south entraD~C of the Umon. cakes and "all ~orts oC goodies" 

ahead 
AUDIO Empire 880 Stereo Magnetic Cartridge for only 1 c with 
purchase of: 

G R 0 
GARRARD 
GARRARD 

Typc A O ilngcr 

Type AT-6 Changcr 

Autoslim Changer 

KOSS Fisher KX100 ZENIT~ 
Siereophones 

40·Watt Stereo Amplifier 
Kit 23" TV 

R.moto Control 

SP·3X $24.95 $129,50 CONSOLE "'7995 
As Low As . ~ 

Choice of the Pl'Ofessiu/lals 

ALTEe-LANSING A-7 speaker system 
only $279.00 

• 

Electro-Voice Model 664 ZENITH 
Cardioid Dynamic Microphone HANDCRAFTED TELEVISION 

ONLY $51.00 NET 
Other GV Mikes from ~4.50 

12" PORTABLE $119'5 
As Low As , 

The Quality Goes in Before the Name Qocs on. 

Just ,q.ec,ivecl 

SONY TAPE RECORDERS 
Modet Te·200 Stereo Tape Recorder with r.movable spe.kers 

Model I 102 Monaural Tape Recordor 

5EE AND HEAR THESE NEW MODELS 

$239.95 
$129.95 

Complete Assortment 
Switchcraft Audio Cables, Cords and Jllck~ 

UR~ 
VI 

~ 18 E, COllEGE S1. DIAL 338·7547 

Free coHec WIU be 5ervo~ fro,m 10 children, Munn said. 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday \0 the . . . 
Gold It'eatller Itoqrn, Scveral fae· 1\ hootenanr IS sc~e~~led to wInel 
ulty mcmbJll' will be III\., ba,!'d 10 . . . LIlrcia)l ,festLvltles at 9:39 
"pour," according to Richard p.m. III the M,alll Lounge. Th~ pro· 
Munn assistant director of the gram, accordmg to Munn, Will be 

• Union'. q~gned !o suit .the music Ulstt'S 
.a ' Ira L, Heiss, pl'ofe~soF of soc i- u~ hc cnllnl family. 
V ology aud anthr pology, will give a The first annual Chrislmas 

talk entitled "The Last Lecture" ~morga5bord and the Iowa String 
Tuesday, Dec. 8 in the Main (luartct will highlight Union actio 
Lounge. Those attending the talk viUes Sunday, Dec. 13. The smor· 
will find out "if he /Heiss) had gasbord will be sponsored by the 
but one more lecture to give, what !Jnion rood staff, under the direc· 
it would be," Munn said. lion of John S. Zahar1. 

A "thieves market" wiU be the The candlelight feast will be held 
center of attraction at the nion jn the Main Lounge from 4 to 7 
Wednesday, Dec. 9, when studenls p.m, Sunday b~cau e "we expect 
set up displays oC their own paint- a lot m9re people at this one 
lng, potlery or ceramic work in (smorgasbord)," Munn said. Munn 
the Main Lounge. All art 1V0rk on w'ged those wishing to attend the 
display at lhe market will be (or smorgasbord to make reservation . 
sale. University President Howard R. 
. The music .committee of the Un· BOII'en will be presented with a 
Ion Board Will sponso~ lwo Ihree· Christmas tree at 4 p.m. Monday, 
hour . musical recordings of the Dec. l4 in .the Main Lounge. All 
~SSI~h ah 3 Pi:' and 7 p.m. housing units and sludent organiza. 

urs ay, .. ec, ". ti\JOS :lre annually R'lke~ to ..,:>vn 
. The tradltiona! Cocoa and Caro~. decoraLions lor the President's 
109" parlY beglDS at 8 p. m. FCI-, Lt,\! 
d.a.y, Dec. J I and will feature a C. 
"sing-along" with the Old Gold Th~ Univcl'sity Sympbony Or· 
Singers in the Moin Lounlle. Every· c~estJ'a , con~ucted by Jam~ A. 
one aUendlng will be invited to join D1)(on, aSSOCJate professor of mu· 
the group in singing Christmas sic, will present its annual 
carols. Cocoa wJll be serve~ dur- CbrJstmas concert a.t 8 P.~. D~. 
ing the program. 15-16. ~he concert will be ~IVeo In 

Saturday, Dec. 12, "Family the Main Lo.unge both everunga, 
Day," will be highlighted by a The 12-<1ay pa~eant will be con· 
musical program for children at 9 ~ludeq Dec. 17 with a poetry read· 
a.m. in the Music Room. Re· 109 by Paul Engle, head of Ihe 
cordings of the "Nutcracker Suite" writer's wor~shQP, at 4 p.m. on 
will be played with "the possi· the SU)'l Porch. 
bility of a puppet how to drama· -----
lize the music," according to Christmas Art 
Munn. 

Movies will be shown Salurday Ivor)! wus one of the favorite 
at 3 p.m. nnd 7:30 p.m. in Ihe I1kctiUlilS fnr :lI'tists in the carll' 
Hiver Hoom, with no :Jdmission hrislian era. The making of ivor· 
charged. The nioll staIf will sholY ies was olle 01 the fir t decorative 
"A Cbristmas Carol," "Tbe Littlest arts adopted by Christian artists, 
Angol," and "The Night Before some made as early as the (oul'th 
C~r1~." ~entllrr. Many people kept the fig· 

"TPis movie gives a Chan. c. e for ur~~ as devotional images in their 
par.ent~ tb brwg their children to homes or took them on their 
the Uohm ":hilq 'th y tp~'eDtsi ial c ·rti:.~ls. - ~,' - . --

~ .. ' .~' .... , ..... 

$6 .. 95 

Nllk 
1,i::.ll~ Blue 
lJItlck 
Pl'accl(,k 

, hen you're wring 
.:( Honeybug apres ski 

slipper the forecast'S 
fair and friendly. 

Wam and winsome, 
their price is wee. 

Black Olive 
lVaturQl 
Turqlloise 

Wht , e"l!r t.(ertnce is mlde rr.ard lnR: • mlltn., 
th IS rt(;r, 10 ,he upper m~len'l only. 
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T.be' Best· Decorations 
I , . . . ' ,........ I' Iowa City Mercllants ~I 

Are Slimp e Announce Store Hours 
Start with. IOmetblng simple, add trees on the market, bUt why not piping from which the cord had good idea just in case someone again, if you start with something course, there's the traditional red Most Iowa City retail stores will Several Iowa City departmeol I 

, your own variations and this year try making one? been removed, and putting smaU doesn't understand the particular simple and add your own ideas, berries and ribbon, but you can be open 12 hours a da~s Monday~, stores will not open untO noon on 
you. TQay be the one 'to win glowing The materials are nearly unlimit. dime store can dIe s on the idioms you used for the Iransla· you're more likely to make some· also wrap hard candy and nuts in We~nesdays a.nd Fridays untIl Mondays. 

P
raise for bea tiful Christmas ed. Dime stor~ have .styrofoam "branches". ti~n, (That's a good excuse for any thlng that you'll like. cellophane, or tie on small elves or Chr~stmas to give shoppe~s ple~ty 

u leones suggesting a distant re- IF YOU don't wantl to take the mistakes you make ). The base of the wreath can be angel dolls, birds or bows. The oC time to stock up for gift-giving d 
decorations. ~emblance to a Christmas tree. chance of a fire from so many open WREATHS are stlll the most styrofoam, plastic or evergreens. list of possibllities goes on and Dec. 25. Bri ge Takas ~ Holiday 

Rules, space and money may Also, fields and forests have flames, hang small glass balls popular door dec 0 rat ion. Here What you add is up to you. Of on. Dec. 2, 4, 7, 9, 11, 14, 16, 18, 21 
limit what you can do, but talent plenty of small, dry, bushy weeds from the velvet and set a large Whatever decorations you do and 23, the stores will be open from 

and tree branches and closets are candle inside the spiral to reneet f' 9 a.m. to 9 p,m. 
shouldn't. Just remember that almost always overflowing with its light off the tiny globes. make or ChrIStmas, remember to On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
simpler things are more likely wire coat hangers. A decoration on the door is one keep them basically simple. Varia- urdays during the shopping season, 
to turn out welJ and won't take SPRAY PAINT _ and there's JlO of the happiest ways there is to tions will be cheaper, more ima- the stores will keep regular nine to 
so much time and money. reason why it has to be green _ welcome gues~s during the holiday ginative, and they won't take as five hours. 

SPACE limitations are heart. will transform the bushy weed or seaso~. Dorrrutory rules make. de- Jong to make Tom Summy of the Chamber of 
coratmg your door p ett t k . Commerce Retail Division said 

br"aking at Christmas. Although dead branch into a modernist' . . . a ~ y s IC Y I You'll be able to enl'oy your own some' stores wI'11 also be open from 
, - , IC Job, hguratlvely speakmg only -

you1d like to have a six·foot Pon- Christmas tree that will hold small since no tape or glue is allowed handiwork more if you haven't 9 a.m: to 9 p.m. on Thursdays. 
deM¥'a pine in your living room, decorations beautifully. You might because it ,might mar the paint on ' grown tired of looking at it after Several Iowa City department 
yould have to stack the living even want to make the branches the doors. laboriJ'lg over it for many tedious stores will also be open from 9 

f 
. Mo t g'rls 1 Ih bl b hours. a.m. to 9 p.m. on Thursdays. 

room urnlture in the bedroom and sparkle with sequins and metallic s I so ve e pro em y 
sleep under the tre&. glitter. making a paper "~Ieeves" as a 

. , base for the decorations they want 

Duplicate bridge players acros& 
the United States are scheduled to 
take a two·week vacation from the 
tournament wars during the Christ. 
mas season, according to American 
Contract Bridge League (A.C.B.L.! 
officials. 

When the national tournament I 

now belnl' conducted at Dallas, 
Tex., is concluded the weekend of 
Dec. 5th, the thousands of mem
bers of the ACBL will find few 
sponsored games until Jan. 1, 1965. 

DOrmItory rooms are even more If you want ~o evoke the spIrit to hang. This is possible because 
prohibitiv~ - to say nothing of of old Christmas carols, decorate of a shallow trough at the top of 
the rule/! forbidding real Chris!· the tree with a partridge and a the door. There's no paint inside 
mas-trees. few pears. Obviously this is no the trough so decor~tors are usual-. I . .' Iy allowed put tape In that area, 

There l!I'e many small arlt! clal ordJn.ary partridge, so bu! a small THE PROBLEM of "no tape" 

This Christmas give a gift to 
remember, a distinctive per
sonal portrait by 

. b~a 
HAMMOND 

ORGAN 
Jor Chrinmas 

plasltc bird f~om the dime store can also be gotten around by mak
I and a few brlght-colored feathers ing a sandwich sign suspended 
(rom a hobby or art .~U'pply shop from the top of the door by string. 
and make r,our own bird of an- If you protest decorating your 
oth~r color: door at all on the premise that 

Tie plastiC pears on to the tree you "can't draw a straight line" 
if you can find some small enough take heart and remember th~t 
- . or t:/lid the local bakery for straight lines don't count. It'. the 
some marz!pan, those fruit-shaped curved ones that make the prettiest 
little cookies made of almond pictures. 
paste. If even curved lines are beyond 

One recent Christmas "idea" you, put one of your other talents 
mlJ&nlae ~owed a Chcislmas tree to use. 
ma!le 0 a spiral of No. 9 wire. Try translating your favorite 
Wjre ~oat 'lJan4ers should do the Christmas carol into the language 
sa1llc ,jOb. T~ magazine suggested you're studying. An English trans· 
covering the wire with green velvet lation underneath it might be a 

?, . 

Say 'MERRY CH,RISTMAS . 
with FLOWERS 

by SWEETINGS Holiday Glitter 
It glitters Ilk. gold, but it's an In.xpensiv. w.y to decor... a 
Christmas table. All you need is a styrofoam cone, a can of spray 
paint and odds and ends, like buttons, artificial flow.r., acorn. or 
little plastic camels. Spray away. - Photo by Mik. Toner 

I' 

t: .. Ibe famify gift you will 
"'joy all tbrougb tbe years_ 

Kiddies Set to Enioy 
'Real Scary Christmas 

By JON VAN 
Christmas Columnist 

Walking through a Christmas 
Tht one and only Hammond Loyland for merry kJddies is not at 
O'1ao is more thilO a won· all unlike walking througb an 
drous gift. for Christmas _ • • Army surplus store, The only dif-
it's ah investment in a lifetime ference is tM fierceness 9f the 

stock - toyland stuff is far more 
of pleasure for you and your frightening. 
family L , There is one new toy which is 

' - ihQP orly ••• He patterned after the famed 
our complete .eJection of POINSETTIAS monsters . . Th e s e . 

toys do DO t h i n 
ttylea .nd finlshe.. HOLLY AND MISTLETOE more than destroy 

Hiltbrunner' 5 • ~hci~ r :a~:s.i n11 i~ 
11"'20 2nd Stre.t, S.E. SWEETINGS FLOWERS ' f:i1~~:~~~~~~ula~~ 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 127 Ellt Colle.e will receive not 
Phee 363·2667 Phone 337.3153 ~,.. only the monster, o 111 Th 't 'l 9 ~. but also the 

;;;~"fre;;;n~L;;;YIO~n;.,~~u~r;s~. ~t ~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ plement to it -;= team of 'A r m y 
fighters a t tempt· 

" ing to destroy the monster. 

It is rumored that Washington 
officials are worried for fear that 
Mattei will put a doll on the moon 
before the United States or Rus· 
sia is able to place a man there. 

The officials aren't so worried 
over the fact that the doll may beat 
their boys. It's just that they're 
terribly worried the toy company 
may run it for U.S. senator when 
they bring it back. 

The old-fashioned custom of put· 
tinB a child's Christmas presents in 
a stocking by the fireplace has 
been abandoned by most parents 
this year. For one thing it's nearly 
impossible to find a stocking large 
enough. For another, putting all 
that weaponry in sucb a small 
space could prove more disastrous 
than the entire situation in Viet 
Nam. 

T. Wong Studio. 
Phone _7-3961 for an appointment 

T. Wong photograp~er 

"'I: J. ~:~1(:a:.. 
'1- .' ~~t;· 

A COLLECTION OF GIFTS FOR GENT(EMEN .. 
Naval Cannon : Scaled working reproduction of an 18th century collector's Item. Con fire bIatjk
or cannon shot wit" a range of more than 1 mile. Everything works. Eighteen pounder. ,Pr' 
ders only. '$301." -
Steak Branding Iron : ideal for pleasing guests who like their steaks done every way" $ds 
Marital Adjustment Kit: Get their marriage off to a swinging start. $4." 
Tired Bottle: An unusual ashtray. $'2.k 
Spittoon Ashtray: Brass cuspidor Cor the bar. . , $1." 
Electric Fork: Companion to your electric knife, but when you plug it in, nothing happens. 

Also in our store: 
'.rrel Cooler 
.ar Shark (opan.r) 
P.nlc Button 

$'.00 
$1.00 
$4.95 

Palmlr Moec .. lns 
Lantern Oecant.rs 
.ar Tool Set 
P.ll0 Bell 

S1US 
$10.10 

$7.'S 
$1US 

Nautical LanternS 
Olnlsh .rlar I'lpes 
PUlllts by Sttko 
Gaml Bird I'rlnh 

, $5." 

$''''. 'US 
$UI 

$11.91 

moe whtteBOOk 
seven s, dubuque 

Thus a modern child need not 
spend his Christmas morning play
ing with trains and cars or foot
balls and monopoly sets. InsteM 
he can celebrate Christ's birthday 
by watching these. two machin~s 
continually attempt to destroy eaCh 
other. • 

the holiday greeting to be remember~d :~ . \ 

EVERY DAY CAN BE 

CflRIStMAS -, 

.' . 

Now, , , make the dreama .Uaually reserved for Chriat· 
moB come tJ'U6 , t~roughout the year. , • through saving! 
You can have the thing, you want if you open an ac-

I count now and add to it each. and eve,y payday! A new 
I j " 

car . , , a new home • _ • can become a reality with plan-

ned laving' , •• earning inter~8t sten4ily, Won't you atop 
in soon_ 

. , . t, . 

In a4ditWn y~ Can . ~wh· rm 181carat Gold Car Key by 
making an Auto '-'oan at any other type of install~nt 
loan, depofiting ,25 or more in a new 8atling~ accou~t, 
or by opening Q new chec1ririg acCDWlt. 

What could be '"fM fitting tIum thil 18 karat g# 
. plated key for yt?Ur carP Tm. golden car key, perlOfllJl,. 

iud with your own, initiaU~ .. given FREE, while the 
supply lDItI, WMn YP'f.6 ,{he abooe mentioned 8e~e. 
of COlW.VI1U; liMit( It TRUST CO. . 

, . 

~.; -Savings earn 3% compounded quarterly' 
:";u '" 
• iI\ , _,- , 

,.:/. -~$.anJ,. & fRUSTC:OMMNY. 
.... 

Thel'e is also a new toy' out 
which consists of a gulllotine and 
a doll, This educational toy comes 
in pieces which the child assembles 
himself (to prepare Cor later \lJ;e ' 
- should he ever take up guillotine 
carpentry'. When the death rna· 
chine is assembled, the doll may 
be placed in the proper position 
and the lever tripped. 

Wham, down comes the blade and 
POP orf comes the doll's head. 
Very amusing, especially when the ' 
television is on the blink. 

This toy is reportedly selling 
well among parents who were 
foolish enough to purchase a Bar· ' 
bie Doll last Christmas. They want 
Lo use the guillotine on Barbie 
and Ken and QU of their friends 
- before the cost of doll clothes 
drives them to bankruptcy. 

Another favorite ths year is II 
new action-type doll. previous 
dolls in this line have said "Mil 
Ma" lind wet their panties and 
cried and takeiJ water from a 
bottie and blinked their eyes. This 
One has a new trick - she belches. 
Would-be mothers may spend ' 
many happy hours throwing the 
baby over their shoulders and burp-
ing it. _ ' 

One new toy - not yet on the 
market - is bein~ designed to 
train chlldren to adjU$t to later 
life. It comes unassembled with 
easy·to·follow Instructions, but no 
matter how long be tries or how 
diligently he works - he cannot 
put it together. It never workl. 

There were a number of new 
,toys which were to be marketed 
this Christmas, but they had to be 
canceled when the United Slates 
signed the treaty banning nuclear 
-tests In the atmosphere. 

But weapon toys are not ~t 

The warn), .good feeling of the holiday season is cbnwyed 
in bea4ti ,til, buoyant messages through greeting cards by 

I California 'Artist~. The traditional messages, often associated 
with the iholiday season, are accented and highlighted by 
brill(apt "Qlors. Here is a holiday greeting to be remembered, 
ror\lner., i~ pleasure in both giving and receiving, Rem~mber 
Califotlhia I Artists this holiday sea~on-and be remembered. 

Box of 25 from 

I Say "Merry Christmas" with distinction at 

Open Mon" Wed. , & F,t E1)enln~ 'til 9 Eight South Clinton 
I _ .. . . . Deposits Insured by F.D.I.C. only type of Christmas gift iJing 

)I~~F.~;",~~-:,,~;:;:,;~====~:-,::,)I\:;"""'I'="'::"'~ _____ ... "", ___ ~~~.J marketed fQt' chlldren uta lIeSloo. ·1J'~~~~':::.IJ~~~fCI.~~~~~tl::si!P'ttc!.~if;.;~~~~iJ"~~::::.J~:k::~eHi!P'~'\'1:iIOJ'.~a.~A::i-J1"!:t11;:::1'1~'"t; 
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